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AbJ/roc:t: Since its discovery in 1981, the antihllnOf' antibiotic Fredericamycin A
(1) has been the subject ofextensive synthetic effom focused mainJy on conmuction of
its 1,3-cyclopentanediooe SUbuniL Six lOW syntheses of 1 in racemic fonn have been
reported. An asymmettic synthesis of 1 was accomplished only very ~ently. We have
devised a polentially enantioselective rowe to 1 relying on precedents set in our
laboratory for the construction of spiro-l,3-cyclopentanediones and their reduction in an
enantioselecrive manner by Baker'S yeast. Reduction or2'J'-dihydro-1'-melhoxy-S'-
methylspiro(cyc:lopentane-2.I'-(IH)indene)-I,J-dione (132) with Baker's yeast furnished
(2RJR)-2'J'-dihydro-J-hydroxy-T -methoxy-S'-methylspiro(cyc:lopentane-2.I'-
(lH)jndeneH-one (142). The absolute stereochemistry of 142 was determined through
deriv.uization as camphorsulfonyl ester 143, which was diasrereomencally~ and
Cl)'St3l1ine. On the basis of the absolute srercoc:hoemistry of 142. it was detennincd that
ethyI3.4,6-trimethoxy-2-(1.J}dilhiolan-2-ylbenzoate (I ....) would be the required A ring
synthon to lead (0 the natural enantiomer of I. The A rins synthon 144 was to be
annulated to the CDEF synthon employing a tandem Michael-C1aisen sequence. In a
model reaction. deprolOnated ethyl 2-( 1.3Idithiolan-2-ylbenzoate (11-1., reacted
smoothly in a tandem Michael-Claisen process with (2R. JSW')-2'J'-dihydro-T-methoxy-
S'-methyl-)-(trimethylsilyl)oxyspiro«(4]cyclopentenc-2.I'-{ tf{)indene)- l-one (135) to
furnish (2R· JSW'JaS*}-4-{ I J ldithiolan-2-yl-2.2'J.3'Ja.4-hexahydro-9-hydroxy-T-
melhoxy-5'-methyl-J-{ trimemylsilyl)oxyspiro(( I H)-bcnzVlindene-2.I'-{ 1H)indene}-I-one
(136) in 8S% yidd.
Unfortunately. all attemptS lO convert N,N-diethyl.2.(I.Jldithiolan·2·yl':i,4,6--
trimetboxybenzam.ide (.47) to CSler ...... citbel' dim:tly or indirectly, were unsucttSSfuI.
However_ the synthesis oFethyl 2·(I.J]dithiolan·2-yl·S,6-dimethoxybenzoate (145) was
lICrueved. Oeprolonation oF145. followed by addition 10 a MichaelllCceplor. did DOC
yield the cxpected landem Michael-<:laisen product. but unsymmetrically substituted
phthalic thiothionoanhydride 150. This unexpected elimination ofethenc was
circwnventcd by conversion oftbc dilhiolane to a dithiane moiety. Deprolonated ethyl 2-
(I .3]dithian-2·yl-S.6-dimethoxybenzoate (251) reacted smoothly with both 4-{(terl-
butyldimcthylsilyl)oxy)spiro(4.5}dcc-2-en.·I-onc: (119) and (U- .JR-r 3.-ac:etoxy.2'.3'-
dihydrospiro«(4]cyc:lopmtcne--2.I'-(IH]indcnerl-one (1"",) to furnish the: expected
tandem Michacl.claiscn adducts in excellcnl overall yield.
Singlet oxygen onen exhibits unusual facial selccli\'ity in the Diels-Alder
reaction. presumably due to the fonmllion of a pcrepoxide inlermediale. Our
invcstigalions inlo this unusual facial selectivity are prcsenlcd. including 3ncmpts to
extend this unusual facial selectivity to Glher dicnophil.:s. such as N.phenylmalcimide. 4-
phC'nyl-I.2.4.triazolinc.3.5-dione (176). and tetracyanoethcnc.
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Table 1 Reactions of 110 with Baker's Yeast Under Varied
Conditions
Table 2 Swnnwy oflnvcstigalions into Diels-Alckr Reaction
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O.pter 1. Efforts Directed towuds •• Asymlllletric Total Sy.tIN:sis of
tile A.titallllor Aatibiotic FredericallllyciB A.
I.trod.etion
The antirumor antibiotic Fredericamycin A (I> was firsl isolaled by Pandey rt
01. 1,2 from the FCRC....8 strain of the soil bacteriwn Slrrplomyus gru~usat the National
Cancer Institute in Frederick. Maryland. in 1981. Single.aystal X-ray diffiaclion penem
analysis was succes.sfuJ. in eslatllishina its~ after extensive spectroSCopic studies
failed 10 resolve tautomeric forms in !be ABC subuni1.} Primary 10 its novel molecular
arehitectw'e is the spiro{4.4]nonane subunit previously unknown 10 compounds in !he
anlibiotic or anti rumor classes.
fredericamycin A exhibits potent in vitro activity againsl Gram-positive bacteria
and fungi. and !\as been shown to be cytotoxic in vitro aJXl. active in vivo against several
tr.vl5plantable 1UmOr5 in mi" such as PJ88 leukemia. C08f mammary and B16
melanoma... UnJike many antitumor agents. 1 does not show mUlageniciry in Ihc: Ames
lest.. t The origin of the antibiotic and antiullnor properties of 1 appears 10 be thtouah
inhibilion of RNA and protein biosynthesis! Allhough studies on the single-elecuon
oxidation of I and the role of 1 in the generation of oxygen free radicals inilially
supported an indiscrimirwe mode ofaction.s subsequent investigations' have disputed
these findings. It bas since been delermined that. inhibits DNA processing enzymes.
topai.somcrases (and n, al biolo&icaJly relevant concentrations (toW inhibition at 4.4 and
7.4~ respectively) and DNA polynter.ISC a at higher concentrations (ICso 93 !1M).J
'The discovery dw: 1 may not inlCract directly or delectably with DNA' su.gscm direct
enzyme inhibition or selective stabilization ofa teniarycomplcx of DNA, topoisomcrase:
and I. The observation that the analogue Z, which lacks the functionalizcd F ring, was
approximately 100 times less potcnt than t has shed. further doubt on the hypothesis that
indiscriminate redox prope:nies of 1 are solely responsible for its biological activity.'
This promising biological profile and the unique stN::ture of 1 have made it quite
attractive as a lead compound for a new type of chcmothtrapcutic dn.Ig fOl' human
The synthetically challcnlina spiro{4A}notIanC subunit has been the subject of
extensive synthetic effons as evidenced by the Iarv;e nwnber of model studies aimed at its
construction. Ie... These studies have culminated in six total S}nthesesJ I_I' of I in racemic
fonn and very recendy the firslasymmetric synthesis" of Fredericamycin A. When OUT
work was commenced in this area in 1996. an enantioselective synthesis of I bad yet to
be reported. and configuration ohhe sole stef'eOaeruc <::en~ in I was still unknown. In
the interest of resolving these issues, we devised a potentially highly enantioselcaivc
route to 1 whicb relied on a tandem Mi<::bael.claisen process for<::onsttuction oflhc ABC
subunit oCI. Assembly oCthe spito[4.4]nonane system was to employ the geminal
acylation methodology developed in our laboratory II and the lone stereogenic centCT of I
would then be introduced utilizing a reductase from Saccharomyc,s urrvjsi~.19 Before
detailing the retrosynthetic analysis that led to the fonnuJation ofthese synthetic plans
and the results of our efforts. a review of the chemical literature dealing with the
synthesisofl is in Ofder.
Literahre Rn'iew - Stratcaies for the Sy.thais of FredericaIDyri. A
The vast majority of model studies on I have focused on the consuuction of the
spiro CD linkage. Numerous partial structu«:s differing in the levels of oxygenation have
been prepared usina: a wide range of stralegies. SeveraJ of these preliminary studies have
led to lotal syntheses of I.
BG-f••~..lizatie• • f I.cad DE Sy.tltou. T. Ross Kcllylo. was the first 10
explore the fashionable strategy of fonning the spiro CD linkage via bis.-acylation of an
indenyl anion (Scheme la). The inilial anack of lithialed indene on dimethyl phlhalate
proceeded smoothly to furnish J. The desired Dieckmann condensation 10 yield the C
ring. howevtt. did nol occur. Work·up ofJ provided .. as a mixture oflautomeric fonns
!hat could tIOl be cyclized directly undtt a varietY of acidic or basic condilions.
HoWC'ver. tteatment of" \\i!hpcua'loluenesulfonic acid (P-TsOH) followed by selective
hydrogenation of !he endocyclic alkene furnished lactone 5. Treatmenl of this lactone 5
with diisobutylalwninum hydride (DlBAL-H) generaled a keto-enolate that underwent
the desired cyclization reaction [0 provide 6 as a diastereomeric mixture ofk.elOls. Swem
oxidalion (oxalyl chloride. dimethyl suJfoxide (DMSO). triethylamine (TEA).•78 OC)
afforded the desired diane 7. No yields were rqJOrted fOf' any oflhe:se transfonnations.
Sch.,...1.
MoO,C
xo "~ 1.t-BuU,THF ~ r 1.p.TsOH
V-J'~ I A A ~Ni,








Kdlylo.. II successfully appliecllhis Strategy 10 the fim Iota! synlhcsis of 1
(Schemes Ib-Id) in 17 sleps from dihydrocoumarin and methyl tettonate in 3.3'/0 overall
yield. The: lendency oflithiatecl indcnc 8 to react from the undesired lenninus of the
allylic anion syslem necessilaled a slight modificalion of lhe initial plan. This obslacle
was overcome by converting 8 10 9 by uapping with chlorotrimethylsilane (TMSCn
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56% over Mea .& CO Me
2 steps OBn 2
1. dimethyl succinate, OBnOBn
NaHMDS W"<::::C02Me
• I
2. K2C03. BnBr, acetoneMeQ .& A C02Me(82%) 08nOBn
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1.NaOH,~O *X~





















~"""" 1.THF,-7S·CI 0 2. MeOH quench ..::f1M·OMea A A .7S.Ctcrt
OBnOBn 0 N: I
10 3. Ac:zO, NaOAc,HC
OMeOMOM THF (S1% (OEth:
~ "om')N""" I """" Gh u· Mea(EtOnH::::"" A;
C 11 TMS
Watanabe-lOll (Scheme 2) prepared 3-{ I'.indanylidcnc)phthalide 14 using a
Homer-Wadsworth·Emmons re:actton between indanooc 12 and phosphonate IJ.
Reduction of 14 using DIBAl·H. followed by addition ora cata.lytic: amount of sodiwn
methoxide resulted in an inlr.lmolec:u1ar aldol spirocyc:lization to fonn the e ring.
Treatment of the resulting mixture of stereoisomeric: spiroketoalcohols with pyridiniwn
dic:hromate (PDC) afforded the fully oxygenated BeDE c:ore I~.
Scheme 2
14(41%)
~MaO~MeaO :::,.., I OMeI: 0
15













KcssarlO< obtained 18 in a single operation by using phthalide [6 (Scheme 3).
Indcnyl anion auack onlo the lactone carbonyl or 16 with concomitant expulsion or
cthoxide generated a keto-aldehyde. The lithium cthoxidc liberated in the initial process
subsequently effected an intramolecular aldol spirocyclizalion reaction 10 furnish 11 as a














Similarly. BraunlOol assembled the spiro CD linkage utilizing a tandem Claisen-
decarboxylation-aldol reaction between irxfaneQrboxytic: acid and .6 (Scheme 4). Once
again, pyridinium chloroc:bromate: (PeC) oxidation ofthe kefO..alc:ohol diastneomeric:
mixture (6a.b) pve 7 in 49% ovenJl yield.
Scheme.




Julia!""" reponed lhe bis·alkylation of indene with dibromide 19 under phase-
transfer catalysis (PTC) conditions (Scheme 5). The required oxygen functionality was
introduced onto the C ring of 20 by a three sup sequence: (i) benzylic brominalion with
N-bromosuccinimide (NBS). (ii) halide displacement from the I J-dibromide with silve!'
acetale. and (iii) reduction ohhe ~Iting diacetale to dioll1 w;lh Iilhium a.Iwninum
hydride. Hydrogcnarion ohhc: double bond follo~ by PeC oxidation. afforded dione
11 in 20% yield OVe!' five Steps.
_.
0Me 50% NaOH, THF
~ ¢rCH,:Br (PhCH:z}N(CH3hOHW + I""'l> ..
CH,.Br 5O·C (34%)
OMe
1. NBS. CCIc 1.2._. 5§(1 1. H,.'% PdIC
AcOH, ret'I~ ",... OMe Et20 ..









Ayyanger lO( demonstrated Ihat direci bis-acylation of a melallated iodene to give
18 can oc:c~ in modcst yield lUing the more reactive phthaJoyl chloride in the presence
of letr.l-n-butylammonium bromide (TBAB) (Scheme 6).
sc........
c#2 NaH, TBABQ:) PhH,rt I:: h 0
c:rCOCI 11A COCI (30%)
Ayyanger also~ j-( I'.indanylidene}phthalides 2J••b mal had previously been
shown 10 rearrange to HI upon ltt3lmenl with D1BAL-H. Moreover. it was demonstrated
that it was possible to accomplish the formation of 18 from n •.b pholochcmically
(SchemC' 7).IOf Longer il'T'3diation limes resulted in the same photostalionary mixture










I A ~ 300rvn
23a (E), 23. (Z)
1.2 NIIH. TBAB




Mehta'OJ (Scheme 8) constructed BCDE subunit 7 using a novel photochemical
1,6-H abstractionlS-uo-lrig radical spirocyclization slr.ltegy.







c6?\1. LiHMOS, THF. :;"...~5·C 0~1"'1:: ~Ph2. PhCHO .& H RuOZ-NaIO.-CH3CN. H20.eer. o§:
7(50%)
Pandcyll»l (Scheme 9) latCT reponed a more efficient approach employing
thioacctal14.









D RiD' AD.e..tion Srnlqin. The failure or Kelly's Dieckmann condensation
lactic ror lhe direct fonnation oflhe C ring dione from an acylated indene was likely a
consequence of the stability of the intennediate cnolale. the [ow reactivity ohhe
conjugated estCT moiety in 1! (Scheme 10). and lhat the DicckmaM cycliulion is likely
to fail when a stable cnolate of the product cannOI be fonned. The discovery that this
reaction proceeds readily in similar systems lacking an intact 0 ring has led to the
development of several 0 ring annelation str.llegies for final assembly of the
spiro[4.4Jnon.anc subunit.
~Ol'"r .& NaOMeI:: -----..
•
Kende 100 reported the synthe5is of BCDE fragment Z8 mlploying a 5-cJ:trrr;g
phenoxy-eooq coupling. 100 Assembly ofttle C rina was accomplished with a landem
Claisen-de<:arboxylalion-Oiedunann sequence between 26 and dimethyl phthalate.
Photolysis oCme p-iodophenol generated a dclocaJizcd radical that participated in a 5·
rxo-lrig cyclization ortho to the phenolic oxygen onto lhe eno!·tautomer ofthe' 1.3-dione:
10 provide 28 in 59"~ yield. II is notC'A"Onhy that oxidative cleavage of the C_I bond with
NalCO)I'KJFe<CN)" gave only 8% of28. The major product 29 (6~/o) arose from the
corresponding coupling fX/ra to the phenolic o;ol;ygcn in 27.
Sc....... " ~\OH ICI. OH 1 NaH HQ ~))j0zMe AeOH J)JCD,:Me . OME 0 ___1"'<::: ~ 1 .. I QH
.& 8 ·C,A. 2. dimethyt .&
(93%) I 21 phthalate I 27 (45%)
E \h., 60-70 ·C Hero ",..... ~i-PrOH. NaOAc 1.6 a(59%)
28





Slatting From the known indane·I.3-dione 30. available from phthalic anhydride
and 2.methoxyphenylacetic acid. Braun10) prepared dithioacetaJ 31 (Scheme 12).
Compound 31 participated in an intramolecular Fricdel-erafts type reaction upon
treatment with AgCIO•• AgBF. or AICh in acetonitrile to furnish thioetber 32 in modest
yield. Raney nickel desulfurization provided the BCDE dione 33.
~~ S........ 12- ¥ ~ ¥ ~o 0 ~8' ""'ib - ,. 0,. Me,S ""'ib -~0Me • ~ 0----. ~ 0I K,CO,. acetone ~R 2 EtSH H' ~R.& (78%) C?\...
30 (60%) 31 EtS SEt
Ciufolini 101; prepared BCDE fragment 38 using a palladium.catalyzcd
intramolecular arylation of 37 (Scheme 13). Addition of lithium phthalide 10 aromalic
aldehyde 34 provided alcohol 3S. Base-induced elimination of lhe cOlTCSponding
mcsylale gave )-alkylidenephlhalide 36. and smooth conversion to 37 was effected using
liOEt in THF. Oxidative addition of the sodium enolate on7 10 P<fI. followed by
heating to 135 ·C. resulted in intramolecular reductive coupling with regeneration of p<fI
10 give 38 in 76"1. yield.
UOEt, THF, rt
..
~oo:::1_1._N_a_H,_D_M_F__.. Et2NOC I : 02.Pd(P~4'
135·C 38









TEA. 0 ·C to rt Et~OC
.
2. OBU. THF, rt
A similitr strategy was employed by Narasimhan lOi in the synthesis of me BCDE
model 33 (ScI1eme 14). The 3-a1kylidcnephlhalide substJate 41 for the Dieckmann
condensation was prepared in this casc by Winig olefuwion ofaldehyde J9 with
phosphonium saIt -W. Trealment of the Dieckmann condensation product 42 with









Rama R30 l o.. ulilizcd Shapiro's Dieckmann conditions1O for the synthesis of 45
from aldehyde 44 and phthalide (Scheme 1501), Fonnalion of the BCDE model 1 was












Rama RaoI4U later achieved the total synthesis of I (33 steps) using this straIegy
(Scheme ISb-d). The sc:cmingly indirect synthesis of" outlined in Scheme ISc reflects
lhc inability of the orthocster derived from 46 to react with dimethyl
acetylcnedicarboxylate (OMAn) in a Oiels-Alder [4 .. 2J cycloaddition despite the
observation tha147 easily reacted under the same conditions.
Scheme 15b
~ ° OH 1. K;zC03, acetone.~C...............C~Me N.OH H 0 i)C(C02Me (MeOhS02. reftulC+ , 2, ° 1 .,J-U ~ :::,....& 2. NH]. H:p. 45·C
(89%)
o OMe Cl 0Me 1. N80Me, MeOH.







~"" """,C02Me, IOHC:::"" .&
OMeOMe 1 NaN~. PhCHO OMeOMe
~.~~C~Me _H_MP_A._rt___ ~~CO~
reflux (99%)~ 2. K2C03. Mel,
(OMen ~::;e (OMeh I Ph
Scheme 15b (continued)
OMtOMe OMeOMe
0s0 N 10 ~Co,Me MePPh,1. NaNH" ~o,Me
__.,_a---<•.;.~ N'" I ""'" THF.ether. N'" I ""'"
pH 7 buffer. ~.& CHO O.C (73%) :::".. A I
reflux, O'C (OMe), (OMe),
(61%)
2. TsOH. NaBr. 12•
MeOH, reftux
1. MeCH=CHCH2PPh3CI.












CHQ 1 NaOH QMeHOyCO~ Zn(CN)2' H0-qC02Me . H20 2 (70%) MeO-qCo,Me
1...-::- I ., 1.,&
HCI n 2. (MeO),so,.
OH (65%) OH ~~:'~(a~~one. OMe
OMe a 1. NaOH. KMnO•. H20. OMe
formalin. Hel, MeO'¢d O·C to rt (65%) MeO~-----o.~ I 0 ., I 0
65·C (70%) A 2. ~O. 15O"C (80%) A




















~ OMe AJBN PhH
-..:::, -..:::,::::,..,:; II MeO~\ ::Jtion
1. :~~~~=~.reflux (580.Vo) MeCf,1.::' \0'::12 ~~~?~x
N'" '9' Br 0 two steps)
2. CuBr2. Mn(lII)acetate, :::,... :::,... I 3 BBr3.




OIlIer Novel Approac.a. TcrashimalOlo prepared the ABeD subunit 55 using an
intramolecuJar dieneyne Diels-Alder strategy (Scheme 16).1000 Aldol ~dition of the
lithium enolate of SO to 2A.5-trimel:hoxybenzaldchyde (51) furnished enonc 52.
Straightforward functional group intCTConversion (FG[) provided a1dehydc 53. Final
asscmbly of the dieneyne:54 was achieved by addition oflithiwn trimcthylsilylacctylidc
"
to 53 foUowed by oxidation orthe resulting propar&ylic alcohol with MnOt. Heating 54
in a sealed tube initiated a hi&h!y efficient intramolecular [4 + 2] cycloaddition leading to
SS in quantitative yield.
Scheme l'
1. ~~~:7H~, OMe
OMe MeOH (97%) MeOJEt02C~O 1. LOA, THreo]"'O:::: 2. NaH, OMF, I A OMeo ~ ..& OMe Mel (88%).
50 EtOr: A 3. ~~a:t9~%) OHC OMe
OMe~Me 0 4. ~~~~' 53
~CHO 52 TEA (96%)
~~. OMe "::'oOtt'OMe
OMe o-dichlorobenzene. TMS _ ~
1.TMS-==-li • 180 ec, sealed tube
2. Mn02• CH2C1:2 (87%) (1000k) • 0 OMe
55
54
Unfortunately. Kita'o.. later rqK)ft.ed that the 8 ring lrimethylsilyl (TMS) group of
S5 could not be converted into the required phenol under a variety ofconditions. A
modification of mis strategy (Scheme 17) overcomes this difficulty. however the Bring
ofS7 is stilllaclcing an oxygen that is found in 1. and there are several disappointing
yields in the route. including an oxidation ofthe propargylic alcohol (31%) and
regioselcctive demethylation (41%) to yield 56. Kita applied a similar approach for the

































































NaH, OMF, -55 'C (86%)
2. NaBr. TsOH. MeOH.
reflux (89%)




Andrew Evans10il assembled the BCDE fragment JJ using an ~dol strategy
similar to those previously discussed (Scheme 19). Union of B and DE ring syrllhons 39














2. NoO"", MeOH Me<;b
O·Ctort .. I""" 0
3 P7i:;';t'C~ 33
Boger'slOr synthesis of model ABCD fragmenl 61 (Scheme 20a) employed an
intermoleculaT alkyne-ehromium carbene comple:'l: benzannelalion (Scheme lOb). FinaJ
assembly of the CD spiro link was also accomplished in this instance via 311








1.E'SNa, ,~"1. BnBr. KZC03. OMaJ OMF ., "
acetone (93%) oX:P""" 2. PeC. -
.. I ~HO ~ A OH
2. ~9%fO, THF ~ A C C~1z
3. Swem oxidation OBn 3. ~NH. 0 0
(64%) (60%) .,



















2. DHP, PPTS. ., E102Ct NCHzC~ PPh,B<
3. Ph,P. THF,
PhH, SO-C









2. K1C03• TBAI, Eto2C & ,..;:;BnBr.OMF
(87%)
1. TosMIC. CHzClz•
I-BuOK (73%) OEt OBn























1. n-Buli, EtzO. -78·C
Cr(CO)s. warm to rt
.















QMOM (35%.3:1) I OMe
""'-::..."" A h OR~Elb'1.~O .,.. OTBS R.TBS R'=HN""'" ""<:: K:zC03. BnSr (57%)~ '1~ ~ I A A TBAFc;.:: :~:;: a:Bn
1. TFAA-DMSO, DBU !
2. TFAA-OMSO,
NEt] (68% over 3
-)
3. ser]. air, TsOH-NaBr
(85%) (:t)--1
Clive'Os COnstnlCted the spiro linkage present in 66 using a novel radical
spirocydization strategy (Scheme 2Ia). Nucleophilic addition ofar:-"Ililhium 62 10
aJdehyde 63 furnished aJcohol 64 in 89% yield. Conversion of64 to orpnoselenide '5
was achieved by oxidation with PeC followed by treatment of the resulting ketone with
LOA and phenylselenyl chloride. Subjection of6S to triphenyltin hydridel2,2'·
azobisi.sobutyronitrile (AIBN) generated a lrighly stabilized rMical that underwmt a
favored S-uo-dIg cyclization 10 afford spirocyclized product 56 in satisfaetoty yield.
The double bond in" was then cleaved usina ozonolysis followed by demethylation
with boron tribromide 10 furnish BeOE core 67. Clive's total synthesis of I (34 steps) is



































0Me 1. LOA. THF. OMeOH
-y) ,"'On ~
~Br 2. HCIO•. H; yv
0Me (95%) 0Me
1. PyrHBr3. OMeO PhC-CH .CUI.~oMeOA Ph
THF (80%) MeOWBr (~P).Pd. 9 ~
• "- I I -'-'-"'-_. I I
2. ~Cr:z07. i-Pr~Et. OMF ::"....


























o 1. MelOBF.. OMe
HN~Co,EI CHA (6ll"'~ ",d-yCo,El
~ 2. NBS. Ca.. Br~
reflux, h. Br
1. Ph3P"CH2. THF OMeOMe CHO
--:2_"B,.,H-::,_"M,.,e,_S:--:-__ ~~
3.~02.NaoH
4. Swem oxidation OTBOPS ..
(7....)


































2. THF, Et20 and 69
(65%)








1. LOA. ~uU. THF then PhSeCI (70%)
2. Ph3SnH. Et3S, PhH. eir. rt (50%)
3. esO•• pyr (97%)
4. Pb(OAc)•• K2C03• CH2CI2 (90%)
5. TBAF. THF (80%)
6. Mn02. Et20 (n%)
1.~$~
KHMOS. THF. -78 ·C (88%)
2. TlASCl, NoI, MoeN, CH,c~ (61%)
3. BBr3. CH2CI2
4. THF, H20. air (64% over 2 steps)
(')-1
0 ...
Parkerll ' utilized Kuwajima's geminaJ acylation mC1hodolo,i' to construe:t the C
ring cyclopentanc-I J-dione model 71 (Scheme 223). Oxidation of 71 provided enedione
n that served as a Miehael acceptor in 3. reaction with Iithiated phthaJidc sulfone 73.
The Bring cyclization was accomplished by a concurrent intnunolecular Dieckmann-type
reaction of the resuhant enolale 0010 the carbonyl of the lactone with subsequent
aromatization 10 fonn 74. albeit in low yield.











DEF fragment 76 was assembled using a biomimetic cyclization strategy
























Bach1o.. (Scheme 23a) subsequently published the COIl5tnIC:tion of model
compound 19 possessing all ~uisite oxygen functionality in the ABC SUbunil using a
strategy comparable to Parka-'s. Assembly of the ABCDE moiety was achieved through




EtS SEtCO(51%) ~ ·C (59%)
C8 Br2'AcOH--,H:-9_C1...,2',.,...,.::-,.~ I '" 0 _-,-(68_%-,-)---<~PhH,80.C A
(91%)









Bach and Julia indepr:ndenlly synthesized I using similar stralegies. Bach's
synthesis (19 steps) is i1lustraled in Schemes 2Jb-d" while Julia's s~..nthesis (18 Sleps) is
oudined in Schemes 24a-<:.rJ
H9(OCOCF,)" CH,C~,
-40 ·C to ·25 ·C (54%
over two steps)










reflux (""0 1. ~BuLi. THF. ("'0
2. NBS. CH2CI-z, .~~-n. ·78 ·C W
reflux ., B~OJ 2. ClCOzMe, ;HF~2C I""" oJ
3. KH. Mel, A .78·C to 25.C A
THF (94%)
,(::p, THF,-7.·C r~~ooj-
2. CuCN, liel II ~2C I ""::: oJ ------..
3.~COCI """" """" A
(63%) _
("'0 1. NH3• THF. MeOH.
























1. LOA, THF, -78 ·C
2. OMeOO ~
H~ I"" 0












a 1.=,H~ OMe 1.~~~~::·c
EtO,C~Co,Et --l~ElOzC)C(CO'Et -40 'C .






1. NaH. THF. O·C
2.lDA, -78 ·C. (C~t)2 <:coO0Me °
3. HC~H. heat HN I ~
4. NH3. EtCH. THF Et02C ~ A
5. HCOzH. rt





OMe OMe 1. s-BuU THF













1. LOA, THF. -78·C
Kita'o- acc:omplishcd the synlhcsis afthe COE subunit of 1 in enantiomericaJly
pure form via Bf1'Et:O catalyzed rearrangement of trans-a.p-epoxyacylate 82 (Scheme
25a). Enantiosek:c:tive reduction ofcnonc:. with Corey's oxazaborolidinc furnished
allytic alcohol II. The hydroxyl poup then directed epolcidation (t.BuOOHNO(acach)
and was subsequently inverted employing the Mitsunobu reaction 10 give tralU-«,j}-
epoxyacylale 12. Stirring 12 in dichloromethane with one equivalent ofBF}·EtzO
resulted in an advantageous nereospecific reanangement, seemingly via 13. to yield'" in
90% ee. Use of(lS)-(-)-c:ampbanic acid in the Miuunobu prolOCOl followed by








In 1999. Kita reponed me first enantioselective synthesis of I (34 steps) through a
[4 + 2J c:ycloaddition between estuSl Uld cnonc 16 (Schemes 25b-el. 17 Both natural
and t'ru·1~ synthesized in parallel synthetic nms using rqioisomers na and 17b.
On the basis of the absolute stereochemistry of86 (from X·ray structure of IS) and the
predicted regiochcmicaJ course of the [4 + 21 cycloaddition. the contiguration of the
SlCROFDic CC1tft" in I was ascertained to be Sby comparison oCthe circular dichroism
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--.. N" ""<::: '.
PhH,O.C ::::,.. I A a
to rt(81%)
3. [)ess..Martin periodinane. CH2C,",(98%)
4. PhSSo,Ph, UHMDS, THF
-78 ·C to rt (98%)
o
SPh
Scheme 25b (continued} _ 00
1. TFA. H20. SO'"C p~.
(92....) ~O~-O"
• .J2. nH:PBA, CH~~, N:: I ::.-
....0 ..c to rt (93%)
..
Scheme 25c
0Me _ 0Me OMe
~ MeO,C CO':e Me00Tco,MeMeO~CO,Me
~Br u'TMP, THF. ~C~Me Y-C~Me
OMe -78 ·C (54....) 0Me 0Me
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~uli, THF, ·78·C to rt (46%)
(+)-1 ••.---------
2. BBrJo CH2C~, ·78 ·C
3. THF. H20, air, rt (40%)
0 .....
Fredericamyc:in A (I) poses a sienificant challenge iO the synthetic organic
chemist because of its highly oxygenated ring system and the quaternary spiro center that
is SlefeO&enic due [0 the distal methoxyl at C-6. We rationaJized that a convergent
synthesis would be the most expedient approach [0 the synthesis of" making a major
retrosynthetic scission in 1 (Scheme 26a) resu.lting in CDEF synthon 19 and A ring






The CDEF subunit 89 could be simplified (Scheme 26b) to CDE subunit 9. possessing a
methyl group ",cta 10 thc E ring hydroxyl group that would serve as a -handlc" 10 assist
in the introduction of the F ring. Foremost in our SttaIegy was the enzymatic
monoreduction of 92 to furnish enantiomcrically pure 9 ..l' It manned Iinle which
enantiomer was obtained. as long as the reduction was highly enantioselcctive since the A
ring synthon could be modified to gjve either natural or the elll-fonn oft. SpUodilmooe
n would be synthesized employing gemina1 acylation methodology from our
Iaboratories l ' on compound 93. which mighf be assembled from me readily available














As for the A ring synthon 9(1. it seemed reasonable thaI it would be derived from
aromalic precunor 96 mat would be constructed via a relalively short synthetic pathway








However. before canying out the synthesis with the aforementioned substrales.
some mOOel studies to assess lhe effectiveness of (i) the enzymatic reduction and (ii) the
tandem Michacl-Claisen process on this system were in order.
Model Stadia
While~ eventually settled on the Wldem Michael-elaisen process fOf the
cOn5tnK:tion oflhe ABC subunil of I, early studies inlo the assembly oflhe
FredeTicamyc:in A skelelon centered around the Diels-AJder reaction.2• The pRvalenc:e
of six-membered rings in I dictated fi.uther" investiption into the possibility of employing
the DieLs-AJdet reaction fOt'" the synthesis of I.
Seemingly contradictory evidence: exists in the lileralUre pertaining [() the Diels.
AIdC'r reaction of spirocyc:lic enediones. Whilst Agosta and Smithu reponed that 91 is a
relatively sluggish dienophile as a result of sterie interactions encountered in the ~ndo
uansilion mode. Bach and co-workers lOv found that when spiroc:ydic enedione 77 was
hc3ted in the presence of either 1.3-buladienc or Danishefslcy·s dienc. addUCl$ were




These adducu fonned despite the fact that encdionc:s are known to be poor dienophiles in
the thcnnaI Dids..Alder reacliorL:. although lewis acids do improve their reactivily.21
The facial selectivity in the reactions of77 suggests that the phenyl ring is a more









..-..~ ~O ...... 1;1 RO TMSO~ ..-.lt~OTMSO- ...... I;f ~OCPO COV 1yRV ~
H 0 (5: 1) H0 Mea H 0 (6: 1) Me6 H 0
75% 87%
For our model studies. we choose (£.£)-IA-diaceto:<y.I,3.butadiene (99) as the
dime as it possessed the requisite oxygen functionality found in I. Although 99 reacted
with lA-naphthoquinone (0 yield 100. this adduct could nol be isolated as it readily














DieDe " was abo healed under reflux in IOlueoe in lhe~ of spiroc:yc:lic
coediooe: 71. yet no addllC1 was observed. This reaction was also attempted under Lewis
acid catalysis conditions (AlCI" snCu. TiCL). and no adduct was observed in lhcse
insuuxcs. either. It should be noted that the reaction of71 with both Danishcfsky's dic:ne
and the more reactive dimcthylamino analogue ofOanishcfsky's dime 102,11 in our
hands, did not furnish any of the desired adduct.
Our annl.dation sUluegy was based on (he utilization of an acyl anion equivalent.
which may be referred to as "Umpolung~- a German term for a reversal of polarity.
Essentially, an aldehyde. in which the carbon possesses a parrial positive charge.
undergoes a chemical transformation such that the hydrosen on that carbon is (hen







Rather than synthesize the complex A rinl synthon 96. we believed that ir would
be prudent to focus first our effortS on a synthesis of. less substituted molecule such as
IN that still possessed the essentiaJ functionality in a dithiolane and an e1ectrophilic
group in an onho relationship.
The relatively cheap starting materiaJ dimethyl phthalate was reduced 10 1.2-
benzenedimethanoll03 using lithium aluminum hydride in 9()O/o yield. Monoprotection
of 103 was achieved in 92% yield using NaH and 11t",'·butyldiphenylsilyl chloride
(TBDPSCI) in THF. Oxidation of the remaining benzylic aJcohol functionality furnished
the benzaJdehyde 11M in 99% yield. and its fonnyl group was subsequently protected
using 1,2-ctharlNithiol and ZnCI~ to give di[hiolane les in n% yield. [)cprolection of
lOS usina TBAF (93".) and oxidation of the benzylic alcohol functionality jave 106 in





1. NaH (1 eq), TBDPSCI.rc::::r::=g~ THF, reflux (92%)










1. TBAF. THF (93%)




With this acyl anion equivalent 106 in hand. some simple Michael acceptors were
needed in order (0 test the efficacy of the tandem Michael-aldol process. These Michael
acceptors were symhesized via relalively short synthetic pathways (Schemes 31 and 32).
SCheme 31
1·8F3·Et;zO, 68 benzenese6eninic
~·C ""':l 0 anhydride.







The commercially available ]·indanone was convened to spiro diketone 108 in 63 • yield
employing the one-pot procedure developed in our laboratories. II 1.1-
Bis[uimethylsilyl(oxy)Jeyciobutene (107). though commercially available. was prepared
from diethyl succinate using the procedure of Bloomfield and Nelke.JO Oxidation of 188
was effecled using benzeneseleninic anhydride in m-xylene under reflux to afford
Michael ,,"eplor 77 in modC'Sl yield. Compound 110 was synthesized in acceptable yield
using an analogous pathway (Scheme 32).
SCheme 32
With these Michael acceptors in hand, the tandem Michael-aldol process was
attempted. Much to our dismay, when 106 was dtpr'OlOnated with lithium
diisoprnpylamide (LOA) al -78 -c and eitheT enedione 77 or 110 was added and the
reaction mixture warmed to room temperature. no addUCI5 were observed and only
staning materials \4-ere returned. A variety of conditions were employed in an attempt to
effect the desired aMulation. such as modifying the base (sodium hydride or n·BuLi). the
solvenl (THF. HMPA. DMF. and combinations thereof) as well as addilion ofcopper(l)
iodide to fonn the organocupratc. Unfortunately. none of these modifications resulted in
anything olher than the return of slaning materials.
We postulated thai no reaclion was observed due to either resonance stabilization
of the anion. or that Ihe inilial Michael addition and subsequent cyclization were
reversible processes (Scheme ]3).
_..





While we believe it plausible 112 would Wldcrgo a retro-aldol reaction to revert to
11 t. it seemed unlikely mat the initial Michael addition of lithiated 106 onto 77. or Itt 10
furnish Ill. would be reversible processes. We aR: c~lIy inclined to suppon the
hypothesis thai ~nance stabilization of deprotonated 106 is the justification for the
observation of returned starting materials (Scheme 34). Resonance Conn 113 may more





Ifeither hypothesis were correct. then appropriate modification orUte clcc:uophile
(i.e.• the aldehyde) might result in the desired annulation. Changing the aldehyde to an
cstCT would have a two-fold effect. Resonance fonn 114 may be a more accurate
representation of the deprolonated compound than is II! due [0 unfavorable: stene
interactions in liS (Scheme 35). Secondly. the revc:rsibility orlne reaction might be
negated by the presence ofa leaving: group. Thus. the process would no longer be a




Despite the disapt)Ointing results that were obtained from our model studies, we
were still optimistic that the tandem Michael-Claisen process would be a viable stralegy
for the consauction oflbr carbon skeleton found in I.
The synlhcsis of 114. was carried out employing the protocol developed by Ozaki
and co-workers.21 Commercially available 2-earboxybenzaldehyde (llfi), which exists in
both the riog-open and riog-elosed equilibrium forms. was convened 10 the dithioLane.
The crude product was Fischer esterified in ethanol under reflux in the presence of a
catalytic amount ofH~SOc 10 furnish II." (Scheme 36) in excellent ovcra.ll yield.
Scheme 38
1. HSCH2CH2SH.








We also successfully repeated the procedure of Ozaki and w-.worlccrs by annulalin@ II....
in a tandem Michacl.claiscn process with methyl aaylatc to provide 117 (Scheme 37),














Tbou&h the tandem Michad-Claisen process worted reasonably well on methyl
acrylate, our situation called forthc Michael acceptor to be a spirocyclic enone. whh a
hydroxyl group in the: y-position. 1be Michael acceptor would be enatltiomerically






As the Baker's yeast reduction could only be carried out on a relatively small
scale (ca. 250 mg) in our laboratories. it was judicious (0 test the reactivity with ac:hiral
Michael acceptors tim. Several spirocyclic enones were synthesized. These synthetic
pathways arc outlined in Schemes 39 and 40.
109
_..
1. NaSH•• MeOH. S (PhSeOhO, B
__O_·c__--I~ 0 OTSS Chlorobenze;e. 0 - OTBS
2. TSS-CI, imido reftux (43%)
DMF,rt
(67%) 11. 11.
Cautious addition ofNaB~ to spirodiketone 109 rollow~d by protection of me hydroxyl
function furnished the tel'l-butyldimethylsilyl ether 118 in 67% yield ova two steps.
Formation of the a.p-unsatutated ketone was achieved through the use of













Spirodikctonc 109 ....-as oxidized in acceptable ~ield 10 enedionc 110. which was
subsequently l.2·reduccd using the Luc:hc cOnditionsil to furnish aJlylic alcohol UI in
74% yield. Acetylation of 120 using standard conditio~z gavc Ut. It is oolcwonhy
mac all attempts 10 prolect 120 as !he TBS. TIPS or methyl ether all returned mainly
stattiDg nweriaI be:nce a s1isbtly diff=t syntbc1ic route was used 10 obuin 119.
With three potential Michael acceptors 11'. 121 and 121 in hand. !he tandem




















Much 10 our satisfaction. !he tandem Michael-Claisen process proc.:ecded in
excellent yield to furnish the tettaeyclic compounds 122 and 12~. 'Wben R ,., H. then lhc:
yield was much lower at 45%. This lower yicld can be rationalized by dcprolonation of
the carbinol by the excess lOA. and the resulting species lhc:n undergoes a TetTo-aidol
reaction to furnish l:z!:. which. presumably forms an intractable mixture under work.up
conditions (Scbcme 42). Yields for the acetate - or TBS - protecled species wen: very
similar at 85%~ 84%. respectively.
&-..02
0 [ ~~ excess LOA q)
120
0Oto] wortH'. 6l0 - ,"-- m'sMeH'
125
The mechanistic ralionale for the success of the tandem Michael·Claisen process
is presenled in Scheme 43. [nitia! attack of lithialed 114•. ami to the: -OR group. at the
P<aJbon ofspiroq'Clic cnone II'. 120 or 121 resulted in the fonn:uion orenolate 126.
Due 10 close spatial proximity of this cnolalc (0 the eSler moiety. subsequent cycliulion
readily occurred resulting in the fonnation aCthe letracyclic compound 127. which
tautomerized rexJily 10 yield products 121. 123 Of" 124.
Not surprisingly. the relalive stcrl:OChcmimy about the newly fanned ring
junction was such that me C·)a hydrogen and the -OR group were in a syn relationship.
meaning that the acyl anion equivalent attacked the p-carbon from the face opposite the
-OR group. Only onc diaslereomer was observed in all three cases. When the C·)
hydrogen of 122 was irradialCd in a nuclear Ovcrllauser effect el(peri~l. the C-3a
hydrogen showed only a 2% nuclear Overhausa- enhancement (NOE). unreasonably













With these encouraging resullS.. we attempted to c.~tend the mclhodoloKY to more
complex synthons. such as a more highJy functionalized spirocyclic enone as the Michael
acceptor. the introduction ofasymmcuy through employment of a reductase from
Saccharomyces cerf!Visiae. and a penlasubstituted A ring synthon.
"
S,-dMsis 0'. Mon HiPIy Fucriotuliud Midlad Acaptor
As noc:ed in the rerrosyntbetic analysis. our intent was to synthesize a CDE
fragment such as 9. for the tandem Michael-Claism process.
Given the basic mediwn ofthc reaction, we thouaht it wise to protect both the phenolic
..()H and the a1lylic alcohol to avoid the deleterious effects of the ITrro-oaidol reaction.
Thus. synthon CDE was slightly modified into target compound 128.
The synthesis ofspirocyclic enone 128 is outlined in Schemes 44-46. lneltpe:nsive meta-
CTCSOI (94) was heated in benzene under reflux with either 3-ettloropropionyl chloride
(95) or 2-dlioropropionyl chloride. The resulting ester 129 was obtained in nearly
quantitative yield. This reaction was carried out on a relatively large scale (co. 7S g). To
effect a Fries rearrangment, I~ and neat anhydrous a1wninwn trichloride were
maintained at 90 '"C for I hour. at 160 '"C for 3 hours. and finally at 180 '"C for I hour.
after which the reaction mL"turC was cooled and c..tieusly treated "1th ice and
concentrated hydrochloric acid using the conditions of Buryan er al.:; Steam distillation
furnished hydroltyindanonc 93 in 3()O/" yield on one occasion but only 17% on another.
Bach and co-workers" did nof report their yield of93, nor did dley report the formation


















Wilh 93 in hand. the phenol was prote<:led as a methyl ether using a slight
modification of the standard conditions.;; We attempted 10 conven indanone III to 132
using our standard conditions for ilie ieminal acylation.II Unfortunalely. only starting
material was returned. Apparently. boron trifluoride diemyl etherate was not a strong
enough lewis acid for this geminal acylation to transpire in this in.stanc:e. so the sttongrr
titanium tcuxhloride was necessitated. The yield of 1l2. however. was only 56%. based
on recovered starting material. This reac:tion was carried QUI many times. and the yields




benzeneseleninic m~~-".anhydride. m-~, ...





1U& X"'OH. Y-H {32%}
134b X"'H. Y=OH (59%)
Spirodikctone 132 was convened 10 spirocyclic cnedione lJ3 in excellent yield
using ~leninicanhydride in Ml!'ta-xyicnc under" renu.~. Tbc yield of 133~
slightly lower when the: oll:idalion was carried OUt in chlol"Oben2.ene. which boils at the
slightly lower temperature of 132 DC. luche reductionJl furnished two diastCTeOmers in it
1.8: 1 ratio and 9i%ovcrall yield. Once again. ancmplS 10 protect the allylic alcohol of
either diastcreomcr as the TBS ether proved futile and merely returned starting malerial
under a variety of conditions. In the end. we settled on protection afthe major









We ratiooaliud that the luche reduction ofl13 to afford diastcreomers 13U and
134. proceeded with the observed diastereosclectivity due 10 the C·2 hydroJCns
impeding. to a certain extent, anack of the hydride on that face of the enedione ring
(Figure 2), It is also plausible that cerium. being a hard Lewis acid. has a tendency to
Figu,.. 2: ObMrved diastereoHlectivity in the
Luch. reduction of apirocycllc enlldlone 132
tI2J~ ~..e~eoo .~ 0 Luche"'<:::: H •I b "H ') reduction
C·2 hydrogens
complex with the rnethoxyl. allowing hydride anack from what ma~' be the more
steriC31ly hindered face.
II was not unexpected thai when II-'a was deprotonated and eoone US was added
that Ihe pentacyclic product 136 was oblained IScheme 47). The reaction p~oceeded in














13$ R a TMS
Euy.atic Reduction Mdhodoiocy
Core to our- strategy for the asymmetric total synthesis of I was the employment
of a reductase from SaccharOllf)'crs crrtyisiar, commonly referred to as a Baker's yeast
reduction. I ' The use of Baker's yeast as an asymmetric reductant is quite wide:sprad in
organic synthesis, as evidenced by the nwnber of reviews written on lhc subj«t.l4 TlUs
is not only a topic of academic interest. as the large scale production of crural alcohols
with Baker's yeast is a well·lcnown industrial process.H The use of enzymes in organic
synthesis has secn a huge ascent in the last decade as greater stereochemical control,
including improved tci-i~ and enanlioselectivit~.have become crucial factors in
synthetic planning in both the academic and pharmaceutical realms.:lft
We began our studies with some relati\'el~ simple substrates in order to
investigate which funclionality would be lolo:rated. From these earl~ slUdies. we leamed
that the reaction sequence would need to be as follows: reduction of the diketonc.
protection of the hydroxyl functionaliry. and finally introduction of the double bond 10
furnish;ln enone \\oith a protected hydroxyl group in the 7-posilion (Scheme 3g). This
sequence was necessitated by the tendency of the enzymes ofSaccharo,"ycrs crr~vjsiae
10 reduce the carbon.carbon double bond of enedione 110 (Scheme ~8). Various
condilions were employed in an anempllo circumvent this problem. but the competing
lA-reduction could not be avoided and always led to the majorproduet (Table 1).






Table 1: Rnctioes or110 "it. aaker's Yeast Uader V.,.ied CoaditiollS
cotldldotls 1.2-Rduction 1,4-red.cdoa 1.2- aad 1,4-RdlKtfon
(110.) (109) (131)
...- l7%byGC-MS 13%byGC-MS 70%byGC-MS
conditionsa 7%isoIatcd I7% isolated 35% isolated
longer reaction 5% isol:l.Ied 0-1. isolated 41% isolated
time and more
reagentb
shonerreaction 16% isolated IW.isolated 2JO~ isolated
time and less
rc3Ref\lc
shoner reaction 5-/_ isolated 7% isolated 43% isolated
time and slightly
reduced temp·
"8.0 gofyean. 18.0 g sucrose. 3 mLof9W. ethanol. and 100 mLofdistilled H20/1.1
mmol of substrate at 32 -c for 48 h.
bstandard conditions for 48 h. followed by an additionaJ S.O g of yeast. 18.0 g of sucrose.
and 3 mL of95'Y. ethanol for funher 48 It.
cS.O gofyeast. 18.0 g of sucrose. 3 mL of9S% ethanol. and 100 mLofdistilled H20/I.'
mmol of substrate: at 32 DC for 24 h. Recovered I'Y. starting malerial.
·8.0 g of yeast. 18.0 g of sucrose, 3 mL of95'Y. ethanol. and 100 mL of distilled H2010.9
mmol of substrate al 30"C for 24 h. Recovered:ze~ starting material.
"
On the basis ofthc:se results.. we decided that it would be bett~ to proceed with the
enzymatic reduction on the: spirodiketone species.
Therefore, reduction of 109 with Fleischmann'sTM brand Baker's yeast resulted
in yields of 137 ranging from 42-44%, though on one occasion the yield was as tti&h as
62% (Scheme 49). While the absolute S1ereochemistry of the product, as !he qualernary
cente1'" in !his particular case: is not S1ereogenic. was nol determined it can be postUlated
on !he basis of prior srudies!hat the configuration at C-3 should be 5.19 It should also be
dOted !hat a reduction of 109 using Danstar LoodonT1ol Brewer's yeast was somewhat
slug&ish. The: yield (determined by GC-MS analysis) of 137 was only 53% with 42%









The: microbial reduction on 108 was carried OUI using the same conditions as for
109. In this case. we were particularly interested in the configuration orme stereogenic
centCf'S at C-2 and C-3. The yields of isolaled 138 ranged from 49-610/•. Alcohol 138
was subsequently convened to the Mosherester.)l X.Ray crystallosraPhic analysis was
carried OUt on the crystalline product to determine: the: relative stereochemistry or ester
139, and hence the absolute stereochemistry of 138 was deteTmined by comparison with







The absolute Sl:~hemistJyat C·} was R and at C-2 the configuration was S.
We also found thaI. to ease purification. it was advantageous to make the acetate
derivatives of 137 and 138 as they were crystalline compounds that had a distinct R(
















lbe stereochemical outcome of the enzyme-mediated reduction ofthc more
functionaJized compound 131 was imponant. so it was subjected 10 the standard Baker's
yeast reduction conditions. Much to our delight. the reduction was highly

















Compound 142 \\'3$ trealed "';th (1S)-(+}-lO<amphorsulfonyl chloride to yield
the corresponding sulfon~1 ester 143. This sulfonyl ester showed only one SCI of signals
in the Uc NMR spcctrwn. whicb confirmed thai: the reduction was also highly
mantioselcctivc. The rdative stereoc:bemisuy of 143 was determined by X.ray
crysWlographic analysis. As the absolute stereochemistry of the camphorsulfonyl
chloride was known. the absolute st~hemistryof 142 was determined. The
configuration a1 C-3 was found to be R, and the configuration at the quaternary C·2 was
also R. It was somewhat surprising, but not a1 all a problem, that the reduction of 132
took place in adifferen1 sense to the reduction of 108.
With the knowledge that the quatemal)' C-2 siereogenic centeT was R. a synthetic
plan could be developed for an A ring synthon that would eventually lead to 1 (Scheme
53). This plan was attractive in that it could lead to naturaJ or tnt-I. and that a large
number of anaIOIue5 could be prepared by introducing small changes in the A ring
synthon. With the mode of action of I still uncenain. it would be useful to prepatt















Sy••bais or Varioas A Rial Syatboas
NJV.DiaJkyf Bnza.Wes as Diredon for tHflao.Metalla1ioa
As stated in the retrosynthetic analysis. the constnlCtion of the A ring synthon
would be facilitaled by employment of directed ort1fo..metallation (OoM) chemistry.
While the diverse number of reaclions employing classical electrophilic substitution
should oot be denied in synthetic planning. they often suffer from harsh condilions and a
Iaclt ofselectivity. Hence. a nwnberofaltemative methods for the assembly of
polysubstituted aromatics tw emerged. amongst them the OoM.;·
WC believed that the synthesis of loW could be achieved by the relativcly simplc
synthetic pathway outlint:d in Schemc 54. Conversion ofcommercilllly available 2.4.5·
trimetho)l;ybcnzoic acid <'7) 10 the corresponding N.N-diethylbenzamide furnished .45 in
93% overall yield. lithiation of 145 under appropriatc condilions followed by quenching
with N.N-dimcthylformamide CDMf) ga\·e pmtasubstituted aromatic 146 in modesl 53%
yield. and 146 was Ihen prolected as the dithiolane deriv:uive 1~1 in an unoplimized yicld
of39%. One might presume that derivlltizalion of this conjugaled aldehyde might require
marc vigorous condilions. Nonetheless. all conversions proceeded with relative ease.
until hydrolysis of the amide function of 141 was auempted. The hydrolysis of the N.N-
diethylbenzamidc proved to be a fonnidable challenge - one that could not be overcome
despile using a plethora of reagents and differins str3tegies(Sc~ 55).
The recalcitrant nature of .V..:V-dialkylbenzamides to acid or base hydrol~'Sis is
well recognized.3I Anchimeric assistance by ortho-intrOduced elecuophiles. capable of
forminl five· or six-membt:red.ring tetrahedral inlmnediates. can JPU.t!y enhance amide




















R ,. not an ami.
UBHEt3 , THF, Nflux
OIBAL-H, toluene. ,.nux
alao au.mpted a"nutation






















:C(5 SoMea 1 ~ NEt2
Mea A OMe
.47
A large number ofmethods exist in the literature for amide hydrolysis.-......•
While maay oflhese methods work well on simple substrates, they often fail and/or result
in deleterious side effects when anempted on more complex substrates. though one very
notable exception to this is the hydrolysis ofa primary amide in the classic synthesis of
vitamin B l2 by Eschenmoser and Woodward.GJ Base hydrolysis of 147 resulted in aD
intractable mixtw'e ofproducts, whereas attempted acid hydrolysis of 147 returned
starlina: material. The use oflithium hydroperoxide. employing the conditions of
Evans..... also returned starting material. Usina: hydride-based reagenlS such as lithium
tti·tert-butox:yaluminohydride, Super·Hydride'll (lithium uiethylborohydride) or
diisobutylaluminwn hydride in the hopes ofconverting 147 to eilheT the corresponding
aldehyde or alcohol. which could be more easily manipulated, also returned starting
materials. This is presumably due to a combination of sterle :t.nd electronic effeclS. It
should also be noted Ihat several attempts were made to effect an annulation using 147 i"
lieu of l.w. meaning Ihat instead ofan ethoxyl leaving group in the Claisen reaction.lhat
a dialkylamino would be the Ie:l.ving group. Unfonunately. Ihis did not yield the desired
prodUCL but rerumcd a mi..~tw'e ofproduclS that could not be identified.
After Charette and Chua~l published their results concerning the conversion of
secondary and tertiary amides to eslers. we were opc:imistic that their melhod (Scheme
S6) could be extended to a more complex substnlle such as 147. Under Charette's
conditions.. a tertiary amide l.as is activated lowards nucleophilic attack by forming an
e1ectrophilic triflate intermediate 14'. In Ihe presence of an alcohol. this species is
readily converted to an alkyl iminiwn esteT 150. which can then be converted to the
orthocslcT 151 by subsequent exposuft; to excess alcohol undc'r very mildly acidic
conditions (pyridinclpyridinium hydrouiilate). Afteraqucous work-up, the



















When~ attempted this one-pol procedure to conven 147(0 1-44. "I..e were
unsuccessful (Scheme 57).
Xil'soMea I ""0:,: NEt2MeO A 0Me
'.7
Sch~57
CH:lC~, pyr (3 eq),
Tf20 (1.3 eq), -40 ·C
IE





Though Charette·! procedure worked reasonably well on simple 5ubstl'111eS (56-95%
conversions), only two oflhe fifteen substrates examined we:re benzamides and neither of
these had even one substituenl orEllo 10 the amide. let alone two substituents (Scheme 58).
Therefore. II is nol unreasonable to postulate that initial formation oflhe electrophilic
aiflate intermediare 14911 never transpired due to unfavorable sterle interactions, aDd tbus
the observation of returned starting material (Scheme 59).
SC...... 51
0 CH2C~, pyr (3 eq),Tf20 (1,3 eq), -40·C OO'"C02Et~NEt2
A A A A
to 0 ·C then >10 eq (56%)EtCH
0
CH2CI2, pyr (3 eq),




CHi Cl2• pyr (3 eq), 1""'\ GOTfSySO s~Tf20 (1.3 eq). -40·C ~TfEIMe~NEt2 )( Me I -.;;: "'~0
MeO .& OMe to O·C then >10 eq Ao~t





CH2CI2. pyr (3 eq),
Tf20 (1.3 eq). -40·C
)(
to 0 ·C then >10 eq
EtCH
Charette's prnc:cdure: was also attempted on the slightly less fiuJctionalized 145.
Unfornmately, it did not yield 153. butre~ :starting material (Scheme 60).
Several other- polysubstituted aromatic compounds. lacking a methoxyl group para to the
carboxylate group. were synthesized using similar methodology (Scheme 61). Again. all
hydrolysis anempts on compounds 159 and 160 were without success.
o
~NR2~OMe
155 R. Et (49%)










151 R = Et (79%, 91% based
on recovered SM)






159 R = Et (68%)
1&0 R = j..Pr (59%, 69% based
on recovered SM
Yields ofteniary benzamides ISS and 156 were unoplimized. It is noteworthy that the
yield of 157 was 7'-/•. significantly higher than the yield of 1;66 (53%). with the only
structunl difference being ISS lacks a mcthoxyl group m~fQ to the lithiation site. The
yield of 158 was sli@tnly lower at 50-/0. but this was not entirely unexpected as a
7)
diisopropylbenzamide is known to·be a slightly weaker directed·metallaaion &roUP
(DMG) than the diethyl equivalent.}I Conversion ofl5710 dithiolane 159 proceeded in
acceptable 6~.4 yield. and the conversion of lSI to dithiolane 168 took place in S9%
yield. A wide amly of~genlScould not. however, lnnSform either 159 or 160 10 ester
1'1.
Thus, one step removed from our k.ey intennediate. the recalcitrant nature oflhe
amide proved 10 be problematic. The objective was then to modify the amide such that it
would be more amenable to hydrolysis. yet still effective as a DMG.
According to a recent publication by Snieck.us and co-worket"S.~2 the N-<:umyl
benzamide was an effective DMG that also possessed mild hydrolytic lability. thus
allowing facile manipulation. The synthesis of ,v-<:urnyl benzamide 164 is outlined in
Schemes 62 and 63.
Using a modification oft.he procedure of BaJderman and KaJir.~J commercially available
cumyl alcohol '"ias converted to azide 162 quantitatively using sodium azide in
trifluoroacetic acid (ITA) and chlorofonn at 0 "C. Compound 162 was reduced to amine
163 in 92,/g yield with LiAIH.i in diethyl ether at 0 "C to room temperature (Scheme 62)
instead ofRancy nickel. as employed by Baldennan and KaJir. With amine 163 in hand.
the standard transformation of" to the COnnpondin8 acid chloride. followed by
_13
° 1. (COClh. benzene °:U:0H . :X:X:>)(PhACMe 2.~ .THF A~
17 I: NH2 ,...
'13 (66%. 92% basedon recovered 8M)
1. sBuli. TMEOA. ~THF. -78'C HO N 0
2. OMF, ·78 'C to
"'0015(:0 ...eO«;N)(Phn I A HI A MeO OMeMeO OMe CHO
,.. '56
(28%) (11%)
addition of amine 163. furnished N-cumyl benzamide 164 in 66". overall yield. 92%
yield based on recovered staning malerial. Subjection of 164 to SWIdard onlw-
meta.llation conditions followed by quenching with N..V-dimethylformamide furnished
two compounds. phthalimidinc 165 in 28% yield and 166 in II 'Y. yield.. while the
remainder of the material isolated from the product mixture: was starting material
($cherne 63). Compound 166 was somewhal unexpected. as ortho-metallation in all
previous reactions had occurred orrho «) the amide. nol arrha 10 the metholtYl groups.
though orrho-metallation of anisoles IS nol an unknown process..... 1be formation of
phthalimidine 165 can be: rationalized as follows: the fonnyl group is readily protonated






MeO I A OMe
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(28%)








The [ow yields are not atypical for anisic add derivatives. presumably due to the
unfavorable strain imposed upon the 6.6.5-<:hel:ued tricycle (Figure 3). Snieckus and
Figure 3: Chelation in dilithiated 164







We were hopeful thai subjection ofphthaJimidine 16510 Lewis acid catalysis would
result in ring opening., and that this ring-opened Conn could be "trapped" as the
dithiolane. Unfortunately. treatment of 165 with BF]"Et10 and 1.2-ethanedithiol in
dichloromethane did not furnish the desired prodUCI (Scheme 66).
SChem."







Also invcstiga!cd was the possibility ofprot~g the problemalic .....'lH as the
tcrr-butyldimethylsilyl ether to avoid fonnation of phthalimidine 165. as done in the toW
synthesis ofthienamycin•.060 racemic gabaculine;l6II and asymmetric synthesis of the
carbapcncm antibiolic PS-S ..... Unfonunatdy, all anempts to isolate the protected adduct
were unsuccessful and ffict'Cly returned starting material. We postulate that this is either
due to unfavorabk stenc intrractions or o-silylation which. upon aqueous work-up.
desilylated and reverted back 10 starting material.
Our investigations inlo an amide thai would serve as an effective DMG. but
would also be less resistanllO hydrolysis. took us back to the lertiary bcnzamides. given
the cyclization 10 phthalimidinc .'5 that plagued us wilh the secondary N<wnyl
bcnzamidc. AmonlSt lhcse amidcs were the N-tm-buryl-N-methylbenzamidc developed
by Reitz and Massey,·' used in the lotal synthesis orlwtularic acid (Scheme 67). Their
DoM reaction proceed in excellent yield (98%). and hydrolysis orthe lertiary bc:nzamide
was carried out via a high yielding three-step process: (i) conversion orthe ,y-rcrt-buryl-
N-melhylbc:nzamide to lhe secondary N-melhylbenzamide by heating al rcflu.x in ITA.







- ~~OOHA I "A OH
lunularic acid
"
treatment with ethanolic KOH at renux to furnish the conesponding carboxylic acid in
81 % y;eJd over 3 steps.
Encouraged by the results of ReilZ and Massey, we set out (0 synthnize an N·
(~rt-butyl·N-methylbenzamidc: with the requisite methoxyl functionality (Scheme 68).
Whilst the f~onofrertiary benzamide 167 from com.men;ially available t7 took
place in excellent yield. unfortunately the DoM reaction on compound 167 was poor. and
separation of 168 from the starting material 167 proved to be troublesome.
SChem."
oMeO~OH _'_.-,-(C_O_C-,Ih.:.._benz_.ne...~















Nonetheless. we proceeded with the mixrure and anempled to protcct aromatic aldehyde
168 as the dithiolane derivative: (Scheme 69) and (0 separate afterward. This returned a
mixrure of products. which were sepanble. Only 2% ofdesired 169 was obtained.
obviously noc a synthetically useful yield. while 11% of 170 was isolated. presumably
from lewis acid catalyzed removal of me 'Bu group. followed by C)"CIization (Scheme
70). Most of the starting lffilterial167 that was carried through also underwent a
tmnSfonnation to secondary henzamide 171.
OHC 0












MeO ..& OMe MeO A OMe I
'88 L j
JeU0
--work-up ~HON~ °I .& OMe17.
(11%)
While il would seem reasonable lhalall ofl71 and 167 would derive from 167. given
Ialer observations in our Diels-Alder studies. we cannot be certain of mis as some
aldehydic substrales readily decarbonylated under mildly acidic condilions. Thus. il is
not improbable lbat some of 16& may have decMbonylaled to furnish more 167, which
could then be: converted to secondary benzamide 171 tmder those same mildly acidic
conditions.
Another DMG !hat we hoped would prov;de a synthetically useful y;eld in the
DoM reaction, and be sufficiently facile to manipulate afterwards was the "intemaJ
TMEDA" DMG developed by Comins and Brown." The three-step sequence for the










Once again. while synthesis of the tertiary benzamide 171 proceeded in quantitative y;eld
by a modification of the SchOtten·Baumann procedure. subsequem attempts to orrha-
(ormylale 171 resulled in unacceptably low yields (17%) of 173 (Scheme n).
Compoundins the problem of this dismal yield was the difficuhy of scparatinS swting
material 172 from 17). As this transfonnation could not occur in synthetically useful














2. OMF. -78·C Me I
to rt 172 R '" H (83%)





MeO I .& OMe
97
The final amide constructed in our DaM swdies was oxazoline 175. Oxuolines are
known to be effective DMG's. and are relatively susceptible to hydrolysis.-- Once
more. while construction of olttlZoline 175 occurred in quantitative yield via .74. all
attempts to introduce a fonnyl group ortho to the oxazoline group were futile and merely
returned starting material. It is notable that ~"hen 174 was treated with oxalyl chloride in
ether/dichloromelhane for;m ~tended period of time. then niuile .76 was the only
































Other Functiona' Groups as Dkeelon for o,.,lIo--MdaUarion
While amides are recognized as the most powerful and widely used DMG at the
benzoic acid oxidation sta(c.~ given the obstinate na~ of the amides Investipted. an
exploration into non-amide DMG's was in oroer.
Monier and co_workcrsH reponed me direct lithiation of unprc)lccted benzoic
acids to yield ortho-subsliruted products in mockst yield (Scheme 74). While this
methodology worked on rdatively simple. unfunctionalizcd benzoic acids. it could not be
extended to more complex subsu:1tes such as 97. Subjection ofcompound 97 10
Mortier's conditions (sl!'c·BuLi. TMEDA. THF) with DMF added as the clecuophilc.
o











only returned starting material. When ~O was added as the e1eclrophile. no deuterium
incorporation was observed onlO 91. hCTICe no lithiation was believed 10 have occurred.
A slight modification of Mortier's conditions resulted in the change ofsu-Buli [0 the
stronger terr-Buli. Interestingly. follo.....ing these conditions. two compounds were
isolated after worlt-up. aldeh~"de 177 in }O'!~ ~·ield. and ketone 118 in I()l)" ~eld (Scheme
75). Mortier~l. also reported the fonnation of small amounts of ketones CLe.. less than
100/.) under optimwn conditions but did not report the fonnalion of any aldehyde. A
rationale for the unc.,pected fonnation of aldehyde 117 is presented in Scheme 16.
OMF
Scheme7S
1. 'SuU. THF, ·1oo·C
.
2. OMF. ·1oo·C to rt
Scheme 7.
(0 ~'BU






177 R • H (30%)
178 R. fSU (10%)
:»CHO
MeO I A OMe
177
To lhe best of our knowledge. no p~edent e..'tiSlS in the literature for the usee of
dithianes and/or dilhiolanes as DMO· s. Despite this. we hoped that the dianion generated
by deprolonation of 179 would be stabilized by the lone pairs on the sulfur atoms (Figure
4). and that the dilithiated species "-"Ould react with an appropriate electrophile 10 furnish
a pentasubstituted aromatic compound thai could be appropriately functionalized.
Figure 4: Poq,fble chel8t1on In dlllthl.... 17.
\-'5)M:6::t.SI u
MeO .& OMe
Despite the conversion of 171 to 179 in 68% yield, anempts to ortho-functionalize 179
were unsuccessful (Scheme 77) and only 31% of 179 was returned. the remainder ofthe












Sparse utilization ofesters as the DMG c..xists in the literature. !hough a recenl
rep<)rtU suggests that C<ncH1'Bu may provide syntheticaUy useful DoM chemisvy.
When ester 180 was subjected to orlha.lithi:uion conditions. it was not at aU surprising
thai no measurable ortho-lithiation had transpired. but simple displacement of the
ethol(ide: by tert-butyllithium had occurred to furnish 178. as well as su~uent artatlr. of
tert·butyllithium on 178 to yield teniary alcohollS1 (Scheme 78). Given the large
an1OW1t ofwon: in the literatw'e directed towards amide hydrolysis after the OoM. one
would suppose that ifesters were reasonable DMG's. then meif employment as DMG's























Also explored as polential DMG's were substrates 182 and 183 (Scheme 79). It is
known that benzylic alcoholsH and prote1:tcd benzylic alcohols'" can participate in DoM
chemistry. though Iheir strength as DMG"s is certainly less lhan tho1t ofamides.lI YeL
their easy manipulation after the DoM makes them attractive as potential DMG's.
Unfonunoue!y. both 182 and 183. ""'hen subjected to the appropriale reaction conditions.














obtained by methylation ofcommerciaJly available 184. also showed no evidence ofany
ortJto..functionalized product (Scheme 80) when subjected to similar conditions. We
postulate, as did Rodrigo and co-workersH that the presence ofa substituent onho to the






1. NaH. THF, O·C
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Also investigaled was the possibili[y of having the formyl substituent added in
prolected form. i.e.. as the dithiolane or dilhiane. A dithiolane or a dithiane as an
e1ecuophilic species is nol an unknown phenomenon.s. and precedent exists in the
literalUte for the orlJro..formylation of phenols and aromatic amines.~~- Udislavand co-
woritersHa reponed the reaction of2-chlonrIJ-dithianc with various substituted phenols
that led to 2-{ IJ-dithianyl)phenols. albeit in poor yields (17-43%). Gassman~-also
reponed the reaction of 186. obtained from the reaction of N-ehlorosuccinimide wilh IJ-
dithiane (Scheme 81). wilh phenolsHb.c and aromatic amines~k410 yield onno-
subslituled products in low yields (3~%) (Scheme 82). Attempts to extend this
methodology 10 compound 181. obtained from commerciaJly available 4-hydroxy-3-




































Presumably. the elecuon donating group OTtho to Ute: hydroxyl sufficiently
aetivaled the rina to inhibit carbanion anack after triethylamine effected deprolonation.
As Ibis methodology could not be exlended 10 model compound III, effons were nol
undertaken to attempt this me1hodolOiY on a more: highly functionaJized substr.lle.
After a thorough review oftbe liletarure. it is believed lhal dithiolanes and
dilhianes have nol been employed as e1ectrophiles in the DaM reac:lion. Notwiths1andina
this. model sructies were undertaken 10 OTtlw-func:tionalize N.N-dielhylbenzamide in this
fashion. Deprotonation of N.N-diethylbenzamide using standard conditions. followed by
addition of 116 meTely resulted in self..condensaliol\. yielding 59% of 189 (Scheme g4)
and none of the desired product 190.
Scheme"
cSNEt,




Diels--Akler ••d S••II-Molec.te Extrusion Metilodoloc;y
Another" method for the synthesis of substituted aromatic molecules is the Diels·
A1deT reaction followed by small·molecule extrusion (Scheme 85).sa-
o
_.5
EWG~EWG [Ii') ] -CH,=CH, ,ryEWG
heat • ~~G ----. ~EWG
Therefore. by appropriate func:tiooalization oftbe diene: andlhe dienophile.
followed by small·molecule extrusion after the [4 + 2) cydoaddition. a large nurnbet' of A
ring synthons might be synthesized.
Initial studies centered on me synthesis of a diene such as 191. with oxygen
functionalily at the I and J positions on the dicne. Acid-eatalyzcd formation of methyl
enol ether 192 from commercially available dimedone. followed by subjection of 192 to
Conia's" O·trimethylsilylation procedure furnished dime 191 in good overall yield





resin 2. TMSCI, THF
(94%) ·78-Cto rt19. (82%) 191
(Scheme 86). With 191. and derivatives thereof. the small molecule that would be
eliminated after the p + 2) cycloaddition would be isobutcnc. The eventual goal was 10
synthesize a derivative of 191 with oxygen functionality at the 1.2, and 4 positions ofthc
dime. This was effected by a Rubonont oltidation60 of 191 10 yield Cl-bydrolty ke10nc
193 (Scheme 87). In Ibis explol1ltory reaction Ibe yield of 193 was poor.
OlMS 1. mGPBA. hexanes, 0
°A -1S·C Mea-C(H H042. TBM. CH2Cl:z Mea'"
101 103
''''(24%) (16%)
R.egioisomcr 19-4 was also isolated in 16% yield. presumably from epoxidation ofw
isomeric 19S. along with 40% of 192 from desilylation of 191.
19$
Thus. in order to obtain a diene wilh oxygen funclionalitY in Ibe 1.2. and 4 poSitions.






Our first studies~ on the reaction ofdime 1'1 with diethyl
acetylenedicarboxylate. As expected. this furnished tetrasubstilUted aromalic 196. which,
to facilitale handling. was dc:silywed by lrealmenl with either TBAF or by silica gel
chromatographY,lo furnish phenol 197 in 74% overall yield for cydoaddition.




















Thus. in ocder to functionalizc 197 appropriately for annulation in the tandem
Michael-C1aisen process. one of the ester moielies Deeded to be converted to a dithiolane.
In order to canoy this out. we were hopeful that one of tile esIers would be more rcactiw:
than the other. allowing for somed~ of selectivity. Before anempting this. it seemed
prudent to prolect the phenol as a benzyl ether'l (Scheme 90). Unfortufllttely. under
v3ried reaction conditions. meta! hydride reduction of 198 showed little selectivity and
did not stop at the aldehyde. but reduced the aldehyde to the benzylic alcohol. which
subsequently cydized to furnish a lactone. Given Ihis disappointing result. it appeared














Whilst reduction of 198 to diol 199 was quantitative. the attempted monoprolection of
199 was surprisingly difficult (Scheme 91). Treatment of 199 with 1.3 equivalents of
TBSCI furnished only one product. 200. in 22% yield. No monoprotected species could
be detected. In an attempt to inhibit this double protection, we went to the larger
















Bno~ox 200a X .. H,
~OY 200b ~:::::C;~.(6%)
OMe ya H (5%)
Given the difficulties thai were encountered in anempts to funclionaJize after the
cycloaddition and aromatization. a slight change in strategy Wa5 envisioned whereby an
unsymmetrical dienophile would be employed in me Diels-Alder cycloaddition.
The target was dienophile 21l. The first·generation strategy was based on the
EtO,C = ~)
201
reaction oflhe: anion derived from ethyl propiolate with the electrophilic 1.3--dithianyl
tetrafluoroborate: (202). Compound 201 is Iftdily obWnc:d by heating 1.3--dithiane and
triphenyleatbc:nium tetrafluoroborate in dichloromethane under retlu.'( (Scheme: 92).c
Scheme 92
Os + (CsHshC00 SF.
reflux
Much to our dismay. deprotonation ofelhyl propiolale followed by addition of201 under
a wide: range ofrc:action conditions did not yield any detectable amount of181. We
rationalize that poor solubility of both [he: anion and 101 were the primary reasons for
this observation.
The .second.generation strategy "'as based on the preparation and usc of a
propiolate anion equivalent. compound 203. We were optimistic that this anion would
exhibit improved solubility over the anion of ethyl propioiate. and that the introduction of
an electrophile into the l!-position could be achieved. a5 done: by Rousseau and co--
woders.U We followed Rousseau's procedure for the synthesis of113 by starting with
commercially available propiolic acid and esterifying with )·methyl·).
(hydroxymethyl)oxetane (104) 10 furnish 105. BF)"Et2O-catalyzed rearrangement onts
furnished the bridged onho ester 103 (Scheme 93). While Rousseau did IlOC report the
DC'Cessity to purify 113 on silica gel pre-treated with triethylamine, we foWld. as did
Corey and Raiu.'" that purification of bridged onho esters should be on silica gel pre-
treated with Diethylamine. When crude 103 was subjecled lO untreated silica gel. rapid












Again.. as with the anion derived from ethyl propiolate. we observed no addition to the
dilhianyl moiety when 103 was dqxOtOnaled and 202 was added. Once more. it seemed
(0 be due to poor solubility. presumably aflhe eltttrophilic 202.
PTesenled with Ihesc less than encouraging results. il seemed that a~
expedient route to 201 was \';0 a si"~-$[ep synthetic pathway thaI would provide Utis
dienophile in sufficient quantity 10 see if the Oiels·Alder c~cloaddilionwas indeed a
viable process. Thus. readily available 2-bulyne-IA·-dial was maROprolected as the TBS
etbl:r to furnish propargylic alcobollM in 41W. yield,. along w;th 15% of the doubly
protected species. Initial anemprs to oxidize 206 w;th PCC or PDC were largely
ut1SUC«:SSfuI., yielding at best 7% of yna1 207. In facL 130/. of 208 and 2% of 219 were











OHC == ,OTBS + OHC~~
207
(7%) 208 Y = CH20TBS
X==CI (13%)
201 X == CH20TBS,
Y = CI (2%)
Oess-Martin periodin;me~' proved to be the reagent of choice for oxidation of
206. providing ynal 207 in quantitative yield. Other groups-...l have reponed the
oxidation of2N to 217 using diffeTftlt reagents. such as M~,_b barium manganate.-
and the Swcm protocol.- but never in excellent yields. Also reported was the volatility
and instability of207.66M though we found 207 to be non-volatile (no appreciable loss of
mass after 12 hours on vacuum pump). but somewhat unstable over extended periods of
time.
Subjection ofynal 287 to I,2-etbancdithiol and zinc<m chloride in
dichloromethane under reflux furnished both ditbiolane 210 in 4W, yield and desilylaled
dilhiolane 211 in 40"/, yield (Scheme 95). Compound 210 could also be converted to 211







TBAF, [210 R = TBS (49%)
THF 211 R = H (40%)
Conversion ofpropargylic alcohol 211 10 yn.;ll212 proved to be troublesome.
Dess·Manin pcriodinane oxidation of 211 appeared to work ",~II from TLC analysis of
the crude product mixnue. However. attemptS to work-up the reaction resulted in rapid
destruction of the ynal. Modifications to the work-up were effected. such as keeping the
pH neutral or slightly acidic. but still no 212 could be isolatcd aftcr work-up. In the end.
we decided to avoid the work-up of212. This ctude dienophile was introduced to the
















As the crude 111 proved fO be unreactive as a dienophiJe in the Diels-Alder
~aclion. it was decided to instead employ ynal 207 as the dienophile. Though ynals such
as 287 have served as SUbstzale5 for a number of synthetic applications..'J~' there is no
report of such an ynal 5er·.-ing as a Diets-Alder dienophile. Nonetheless. reaction of I
equivalenl of dicnophilc 207 wilh 1.5 equivalents of diene 191 in toluene under retlu.'( for
7 days furnished 72% of tctrasubstitutcd aromatic 213 (Scheme 97). The SllUCture ofll3
was confinncd by X-ray crystallography.
Scheme,7
TMS0'Q'- rOTBS .>= H0-q:0TBS
~ + II A CHOtoluene,
0Me CHO ,.fIux 0Me
191 201 (n%) 213
Also ra:ovcred was 16% ofunreacted 107. but no other- compounds were isolated. At
this juncture. the strategy was to protect the aldchyde as a dithiolanc and subsequently
dcpmtcct the benzylic alcohol and transform the alcohol functionality to an ester.
Ancmpts to uansfonn 113 to dithiolanc derivative 114 resulted in consistcntJy












214 R = H (12·14%)
215 R = TBS (4%)
As 114 was a crystalline solid. its structure was confirmed by X-ray crystallography. Wc
initially postUlated that thc poor mass recO\lcry may havc been duc to incomplclc
Scheme 99
H0'Q:'<:::OTBS K2C03• Mel, Meo'Q:'<:::OTBS
h - hCHO acetone CHO






cxtr.K:tion of thc products during work-up. but exhaustivc cxtraction of thc aqueous
laYCI"ll with cthyl acctatc yiclded no additional material. Suspicious of the free hydroxyl
group. it was protcctcd as the mcthyl cther in 68% yield to furnish 216. which was then
subjected to the same conditions as for Ute protection or113. Once more. the yield of
117 was surprisingly low (Scheme 99).
The more robust TBOPS ether. developed by Hanessian." was assessed because:
it was appam\t from the previous studies that the labile nature of the TBS group may



















same manner as dienophile 207. via propargylic alcohol :UI. Ynal 219 and diene 191
were heated in toluene under retlu.'( for 4 days. fumishina two regioisomeric adducts. 120
in gr/. yield and 121 in Io-.t. yield. This overall yield of92¥. was exceptional
considering that three se-p;uate processes ""eTC oa:urrina: (i) (4lt + 211:) cyc:loaddition. (ii)
e~trusion ofisobufene. and (iii) spontaneous desilylation. Unlike the reaction ofynal207
with diene 191. which provided only one rcgioisomer(Scheme 97), the reaction ofynaI
219 with diene 19. provided two rqioisomers.. preswnably from thermal isomerization
of 191 to 195 (Scheme 101). an allowed [1.5] H-shift.
SC:hIme 101







reflux Mea ,..;:; OTBOPS
22'
(10%)
Methylation of either 220 or 121 furnished the same tetrasubstituted aromatic 222
(Scheme 102).~ again. conversion ofm 10 the COrTeSpOnding dithiolane derivative





220 X a H, Y = Me














However. a simple change to the reaction protocol resulled in much improved yields of
the desired substrates. By addition of 12-ethanedithiollo 221 prior to Ihe addition of the
lew;s acid cawyst. the combioed yield of217~ 223jwnped to 7W.(Scheme 103).
Thus. the reactions leading to eilhtt dilhiolane derivalive 217 or 223 mUSI have been very
much (aster lhan lhe usual one.<fay S1irring times would imply.
TBAF. THF [217 R '"' H (39%)










Compound 213 can also be convened 10 217 in 94% yield by trealment whh TBAf in
THF. Presumably. the Znell anaclu the subslJ'ate at a moderale rate. but in the prc:scnce
of 1.2-ethanedithiol. the formation ofthc dithiolanc is even faster. Thus addition ofthc
catalyst last allows the desired reaclion to proceed to a much grealer extent.
With compound 217 in hand. the next task was 10 oxidize the benzyli.:: alcohol to
the acid. Chromium-bascd rc3gents......, ruthenium tetr3Oxide.- sodium chlorile and
catalytic 2.2.6.6-tetralnethyl-l-piperidinyloxy (TEMPO) mdical.o9f MnO~-with a phase:
transfer calalyst.WI hydrogen peroxide and a ciJlaly:n.69tl and PDC in DMpo'l.... arc
amongst rcagenl5 available for the conversion of primary alcohols to carboxylic acids.
conversion of aldehydes 10 carbollOylic acids. These seemingly simple conversions often
prove 10 be: troublesome and may work only on simple monofunctionaJized substrates.
We chose: Jones reagent as the oxidant and followed the procedure carried out by
Ochlsc:hlager and co--workers691. in which an acetone solution of217 is added to thc Jones
reagent. By nco there '-'"'as an apparently clean conversion of217 to a new product.
This compound was crystallized. and determined by X-ray analysis to be lactone 224.
One mechanism fOf' the formation of 224 is postulaled in Scheme 104. Under the acidic
conditions of the Jones oxidation. prolonation on the dithiolane takes place facililating
ring formation in 125. Displacement of 1.2-ethanedithiol followed by addition of waler
from the sulfurie acid solution leads 10 laclol116. which is then readily oxidized to
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As a side issue. we were interested in the formation ofme minor regioisomer 121
in the Diels·Alder reaction ofdienophiIe 119 and diene 191 as il possessed a panem of
methylation complemcnwy to that ofthc major regioisomer no. We posruJaled that the
appearance of221 in !he reaction with 219 was Ihe result ofa slower rale ofDiels·A1der
addition wilh 219 than 201 such that isomerization of 191 to 195 was a competitive
process wilh 21'. Investigating Ibis phenomenon."- synthesized the somewhat bulkier
dieoophiles 219 and ZJO via monoprolected triallcylsilyloxy ethers 221 and U8 (Scheme




227 R ,. iPr (45%)




229 R = iPr (91%)








231 R • iPr (60%)





232 R '" iPr (14%)
234 R = Ph (18%)
as the dienophilc, 60% ohhe major regioisomer 231 was fonned. compared 10 14% of
the minor regioisomer 232 along wilh 14% of returned dienopnile 229, When the
triphenylsilyloxy ether 130 was employed as !he dienophilc. 69% of Ihe major
regioisomer 233 ""-as formed.com~ 10 18% of the minor regioisomer 134 along ""ilb
7-.... ofmumed dienophilc lJO. These resul15 are summarized in Table 2.
Tabk 1: s..-.ry .f ••vesdp.... iIIt. Dids-Aldu anm.a of Vario.. Acdylntk:
Dinlopllliles wiC. Dine .,•.
recfoisomer rqioiso.er ratio IOfalyield
_.....
fro••9. fro. 195 dieDoallll1e
2.7 72% OO~ 72% 16%
TBS detected (86% based on
....... recovered SMl
21. 82% 10% 8.2: I 92% ~
TBDPS dc<cc....
.......
220 60% 14% 4.3: 1 74% 14%
TIPS (86-... based on
niter recovered SM'l
230 6~/_ 18% 3.8:1 87% 7%
TPS (94~_ based on
....r recovCTed SM)
Heating a toluene solution of 1'1 at ref1w: for 48 nours led 10 .. 3.2:1 mixture of 191 and
195. and addition ofdienophile 20110 this solulion now gave a mixture of213 and the













213 X = H, y::IE Me (41%)
235 X ...... Y • H (9%)
However. OUf simple Itypothesis thallhc: bulkier dienophiles 1I9. 1l9.3nCi lJG
might have slo\\o'Cf rates in the Diels-Alder cydoaddiLion. thus allowing for thermal
isomerization of .91 to 195, was clearly not correct because a competitive reaction
bctweeoequimolar amounts of1t7 and 11' with diene 1'1 gave a 1:1 mi~oftbe
correspondina: TBS and mops compounds.
In order to extend the use of these trialkylsilyloxy ethers as dienophiles. we
reacted them with I-mcthoxy-J-(trimethylsilyl)oxy-I.J-butadiene (Oanishefsky's dicne)"
to give a-(tri.alkylsilyloxymetbyl)benzaldehydes lJU-d. after thermal elimination of
methanol and hydrolysis of the trimethylsilyl ether groups during subsequent
chromalopphy (Scheme 107). A competitive reaclion between equimolar amounts of
207 and 21' with Danishefsky's diene also gave a 1:1 mixture of the com:sponding TBS
and TBOPS compounds.
Scheme 107
TMSO)Me -R-O-:-~~-~_X'-:-':-o-- [TMS01&~R ]
207 R. TB8
219 R. TBDP8






231a R z TB8 (79%. 96%
based on recovered 8M)
231b R = TBDPS (61%,100%
based on recovered 8M)
231c R = TIPS (75%, 85%
based on recovered 8M)
238d R .. TPS (86%. 97%
based on recovered SM)
When a benzene solution ofm andp-TsOH was simply heated to reflux. 237
was obtained in 96% yield (Scheme 108). Desilylalion of237 furnished 238. which was











TBAF, [231 R = TBOPS
THF
(88%) 238 R • H
[n the conversion orzn to 217 and ZU (Scheme [03). the critical sensitivity or the order
or addilion was probably due largely to an unexpected facile acid·mediated
decarbonylation re3Clion. Re<C..'Ominalion orthe anempted convenion of Z16 10 217
showed maL indeed. the symmetrical1J8 was being ronned in 17% yield. Ob..iously.
this deearbonylation was an imponanl factor ror lhe: poor yields obseTved in these
anempted conversions. The relalively electron-rich 2.4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde could
not be decacbonylaled under these same conditions (p.TsOH. benzene. retlux),lhererore
the protected hydroxymethylene group was responsible ror the ease ordecarbonylation.
Acid-mediated decacbonylalion of aromatic 3Jdehydes. including 204.6--
trimethoxyben.zaldehyde. T.1: has been knov.n ror quite some time. However, the
mechanism ofa "reverse Ganennan·Koch reaction- has been posIUIalcd 10 involve loss
orHCO~. and strong acids. such as concenuated H2SD~. HCID•• HC!. HBr or HNOJ are
the typical reagents.T) Milder methods employ rhodium or palladiwn reagents. 7~
...
Recently. Ito and a>woriten1J reported the decarbonylation ofrwo bis-(3·
azWenecarbaJdehyde)mcthaDe compounds with a mixture ofacetic acid and pYrTOle. but
these azulcne derivatives ate vet)' easily protonaJed in this medium. I:>ecarboxylation of
benzoic acid derivatives is accelerated by sterk hindrance and the presence ofelectron
donatina groups,76 but no ~pon in the literature of similar behavior for decarbonylation
could be: found.
Dimethyl Acetal as a Director (or ortho-MetanaUoa
Given the unexpected dec.arbonylation problem. acid catalyzed cyclization
difficwties. and possible oxidation of the sulfur atoms to the sulfoxide or sulfone: by the
oxidation of benzylic alcohol derivatives to the corresponding carboxylic acids. a method
for the inuoduetion ofa substituent al the appropriale oxidation level was essential.
We senled upon Ihe dimethyl acetal of J.4-dimelhoxybenzaJdehyde as a suitable
starting malerial for the synthesis of an appropriate A ring synthon.H If successful this
would furnish ::tn A ring syruhon lackini one metho:<yl group. h wag our plan. however.
10 introduce this o:'lygen after the annulation. as precedent for this transfonnalion existed
inthelitera~.77
Though 3.4-dimethoxybenza1dchyde is commen:ially available. we Slatted with
3.4...dimethoxybenzyl alcohol as this compound was on hand (Scheme 109). Aldehyde
lJ9 could be:p~ on a ~Iatively large scale (ca. 20 I) from 3.4-dirnc:thoxybenzyt
alcohol using Oess-Manin periodinane.6J Compound 139 was converted to dimethyl
acetal:... by the procedure of Wenkm and Goodwin71 in quantitative yield.
Rcgiospecific lithialion of140 using n-BuLi in diethyl ether at 0 T took place at C-2.
10'
and reaction of this lithiated species with COz(s). folLowed by hydrolysis oftbc acetal
fumistled the phthalaldehydic acid analogue 141. in 76% overall yield. which IH NMR





















3. HCI, pH = 2
(76%)
q CHO iXOHI - I 0MeO .& C02H Mea .&
OMe OMe0
241. 241b
This methodology has several limitations. First. an oxygen CaMot be ortho to Ihe
dimethyl acctal in 140 as it is postulated !hat complexation of the: lithium with the acetal
oxygen alom for ortho-dcprotonation is sterically inhibited. altCf'Cd or disfavored in some
way by the: ortho substituent. Secondly. the reaction calls for the placement ofan a1koxy
ifOuP in a meta arrangement to thc acctal group. This is rationalized in terms of the
lower acidity of Ihe aromatic h.ydrogcns in such a compound.6S Though an oxygen is
necessary in Ihis position for natural I. this requi~entlimits thc number of analogues
that can be synthesizcd...
Compound l ....,b was converted to an inseparable mixture of methyl ester lela
and cyclized l·Ub by treatment wilh KICOJ followed by iodometbane. and heated in
acetone under reflux (Scheme 110). Methyl ester 142a was reacted with 1.2·
etbanedithiol and rinc(lI) chloride in dichloromcthanc to furnish the desired A rine
synthon 243 in 98% y;eld from 242•. along with unreacted 242b. These were then
separa1ed by chroma1opaphy.
Scheme 110
-Q:CHO ~OHI -- I 0MeO .& C~H Mea .&





Disappointed ""ith the yield of24b from 24.a.b. we subjected 241a.b to Fischer
eslerification conditions (Sch~ III). Under acid catalysis conditions. the ratio ofthc
ring-opc:ned fonn to the ring...dosed fonn was increased from 1.1: 1 103.4:1. Once again.
2..... and 244b were inseparable. but the mixrun: was carried forward and subjected to
reaction with 1.2-etbancdithiol and rincfIO chloride in dichloromethane to furnish 245
and unreacted 2....b. AI this poinL !hesc were separated by chromatography.
SCheme-iii




















With the functionalized A ring synthon 24.5 in hand. we were confident that the
pl'eviously employed tandem Michac:I-elaiscn process could be effected [0 annulate 245
to CDE synlhon 13.5, or the less funclionalized CDE synlhons 248 or 249. Diastereomers
241 and 249 were syn1he5ized by a relatively simple roule (Scheme 112).

















In each attempted annulation. i.e.. addition of lithiated 245 to 135,1".01" U9, the
expected product was not returned. fn each case. the only prodUCt that could be isolated

















After a comprehemivc review oflhc lilet'3ltU"r:. it was a.scertaincd that we had
accomplished. albeit by chance. the first synthesis of an unsymmetrically substituted
phlhalic thiothionoanhydridc.~ The rationale for the fonnation of 250 is presented in
Scheme 114. Frapnenlation ofdithiolane 2-'5. with loss ofcthenc. would give 151. and
cyclization would then lead 10 phthalic thiothionoanh~l:iridc2SO.
Scheme 114
LOA. ~ S
HMPA. ~s.> _ ~
241~M~OEt .CH2-CH, M~9Et





Not surprisingly. when 114. was deprotonated and allowed to warm 10 room
Icmpcratutt in the absence of a Michael acceptor. 3.3'·bithiophthalide 2~2 was obtained
in 83"_ yield. presumably via 253. Compound 252 has been known for over 100 yean: as
the prodUCI ofrcductive dimcrizalion ofphthaJic thioanhydride 254.10 Cava and co-
WOrt.CfSII have found thai 253 is not stable as il readily loses sulfur 10 give 251 (Scheme
115).
Scheme 115
c¢~ LOA HMPA [ o:i 0·sulfur SI A OEt -- I S
-THF .78 ~C A ~
0 l~rt 0 S
.... 253
° ~th' °~s 252xylene, reflux
0
...
There are very few examples of analogues of anhydrides in which more than one
oxysen is replaced by sulfur. These suuc:turally.interesting compounds were not reponed
until the early 1980's.12 The simple phthalale ill was synthesized ooly once. To
prepare: Z53, Caval! began with phthalic anhydride. Treatment with PCI~ afforded
1,1 .J,3·tetrae:hloro-l.J-dihydroi50benzofur11n 255. Its reaction with 1,1·
dimethylethancthiol in uifluoroacctic acid gave, afteT reanaRgement, Z53 (Scheme 116).
The same procedure was used to obtain the dimethoxy compound Z56i from the
symmetrical 4,S-dimethoxyphlhalic anhydride, but tJW; procedure cannot be expected to



















Cava noted that ZS6 was less prone to reductive dimerization than is 253.11 Similarly,
250 proved to be stable o\·er an extended period of time al room temperature.
Nevertheless. when mollen 250 was healed above 110 -c.1he dimeric compound 2S7
4<lpidJ~ resolidified (Scheme 117). The IH NMR spectrum of257 closely resembled the
'"
spectrum of1M. but the meltinl point of257 was above) 10 "C. and molecular ions are
the base peaks in their mass spectra..
Scheme 117





OMe° S '"250 257 .. I OMe
0 OMe
While this first synthesis of an unsymmetrically substituted phthalic
thiothionoanhydride was interesting. our primary concern remained the synthesis of I.
Thw. a modification to 245 was n«essary to circumvent the fonnation of Z50. We
postulated that a simple change oftbe dithiolane moiety to a ditbiane would SlOp this
undesired fragmentation. and allow for the tandem Michael-Claisen process to proceed.







With the tetrasubstituted A ring synthon 258 in hand. its deprolonation was effected witb
LOA at-78 "C. and Michael ac~pfOf" II' ....-asadded.. The solution was allowed to warm
10 room temperature. As e:c:pecled. the tandem Michael-Claise:n process proceeded
efficiently yielding the advanced intermediate 259 in 62% yield and 160/. of uncydized
160 (Scheme 119). Subjection of16O 10 LOA allowed for complete conversion of 160 to
tetraeycle 259. As wilh the previous class ofWldcm Micbacl-C1aiscn processes.. initial















fl~s saTBS~ 'i-'v\MeOlA ~Mea OEt 0
260
(16%)
Encouraged by this result ""ith Michael acceptor 119. we decided to etTect Ihe
tandem Mic:hael-Claiscn process on COE synthon 149. Once more, <kprotonation of 258
by LOA at -78 "C followed by addition of the spiroc:yclic enone 149 yielded pentacyc:lic:
compound 161 in 74% yield along with 10'% of the uncyclized product 161 (Scheme
120). Treatment of161 wilh LOA at -78 "C resulted in complete conversion to 161.
Highly functionaJized compound. 161 was crysta.Iliud. and X-ray crystallographic















i LOA, THF-78 ·eta rt(100%)
OEI O{l 1
Co.siderations for F.ture Work
When this project was commen<:cd in 1996. severnl goals were SCI. Among them
was the need to develop .:1 novel strategy for the construction of the skeleton of
Fredericamycin A. It ~u also imperative rhar this str.ltegy be compatible with ~nzymatic
reduction methodology, allowing for me inttoduction of asymmetry.
Employment ofw tandem Michacl-elaisen process is well·suited for use with
the enzymatic rNuclion metOOdology. ~fore. in addition to me already existent
methodology from our labor.llories for the construction of the quaternary spiroccnlcr. we
have developed a tandem Michael-elaiscn process that is compatible with the Baker's
yeast reduction 10 build rapidly the skeleton fouod in Fredcricamycin A.
While much has been accomplished. much remains 10 complele Ihe total
synthesis. While Ihe A through E rings - with a high degree: of functionality - are found
in our models. lhe F ring is S1i11lacking. Though our work.
conuntrated primarily on the ABCDE peRlacycle. we believe
that the F ring could be introduced by taking advantage ohbe
OH 0 melbyl group meta to the methoxyl on the E ring of 136, using a
131 R = TMS process similar 10 Bach" for introduction of the F ring
beteroc:ycle. Or, we could explore further the utilization of Ihe Beckmann rearrangement.
as investigated by Crane.1k
In terms of necessary functional group inten:onversions. pentaeyele 261 is a few
Sleps removed from the requisite functionality found in
Frederic:unycin A. Deprote<:lion of tile dilhiane and
acetate ester functions. followed by Oll:idation oflhe
secondary alcohol at C·) would result in the desired
oll:idation level in the Be rings. Treatmenl oflhe resulting
compotmd with CAt" or Fremy's salt is e:tpected to introduce an oll:ygen al C·) and
oll:idize the A ring to a quinone. as found in Fredericamycin A.
Though Frederieamycin A is a polent anli!UmO( antibiotic. ilS cylotoll:icity makes
it use as a thftapeulic agent prohibitive. Surprisingly. very linle work has been canied
OUI regarding the synthesis and teSiing for acth'ity of molecules analogous to
Fredericamycin A. One advantage of our synthetic route to the skeleton of
Fredericamycin A is that il allows for the synthesis of a wide variety of analogues. We
have, in essence, differentiated lhe C-I and C-3 oxygen-eontaining positions on the: C
ring. as well as having differentiated me C.... and C-9 oxygen-eontaining positions on the:
B rinl- This is important if analogue synlhcsis is to be
carried out. For instance. the dithiane on the B rinS could
either be deprote<:ted 10 yield the carbonyl. or reduced to
the methylene by employing Raney nickel. The same
rationale could be used on the C rinS to furnish more
analogues for SAR lesting.
To conclude. we have developed an annulation strategy that is compatible with
the: introduction ofasymmetry using Baker's yeast. Our long term goal is 10 complete the




GaMraI Sec:fiotI. THF was distilled from sodium. using bcnzophenonc as an
indicator. Dichloromethane was distilled from CaHl . The HMPA used in the tu1dem
MicbaeloClaiscn process. and the NEtl used in the diene formation~ distiUed from
CaH) and stored over KOH. Reagents~ purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company.
All ~ons were performed under N). unless specified otherwise. Flash
chtomaaopapby (""ChromalOgraphy") used 230-400 mesh silica ad. lR spectra were
rttOrded on a Manson FT·IR insuument as thin films unless otherwise noted. Relative
intcrtsities of absorpl:ion bands are indicated using the following abbreviations: s (strong).
m (medium). w (weak). and bf" (broad). ' H NMR spectra 1NCTe obtained on either a
General Electric GEiGN at 300 MHz or a Bruker Avance SOO MHz in COCh unless
specified otherwise, and shifts are relative to internal tetramethylsilane. The following
abbfevialions are used in descriptions of IH NMR spectra: s (sin&letl. d (doutHet). t
(triplet). q (quartet). m (multiplet). and broad (br). Apparent coupling constants arc
tcpOned. For spectral data obtained from inseparable mixtureS. only dearly
distinguished signals are reponed. When mi.xtures \IICt'e inseparable. product ratios were
do..'termincd by integration of I H NMR spectr.l. NOE measurements wtte made from
difference specua and arc: tcpOned as: saturated signal (observed signal. enhancement).
IlC NMR spectra were recorded at either 7S or 125 MHz; chemical shifts are relative to
solvent; the number of anached prolOns. as determined by APT and heteronuclear
COrTelation spectra. follow$ each chemical shift in parentheses. Overlap may have
prevented the reporting of all resonances when the spectral data of minor components
~ obtained from spectra of mixtures. I~ NMR spectra were recOfded at 282 MHz;
chemical shifts relative to CFCI,. NMR AD data WCT'e processed using WinNUTS
(Acorn NMR software) or 8rukerl"o'UTS (Bruker NMR software). low resolution mass
spectral data were obtained on a V.G. Microma.ss 7070HS instrument. High resolution
mass spectral data WCTe obtained at the UniversitY of Manitoba.. Dalhousie UnivenitY.
and the University ofOttawa. Melting points were determiRe'd usini a Fisher·Johns hot
stage apparatus and are uncorrected. Data for the X-ray structures were oblained with a
Rigaku AFC6S diffractometer. C'Xcept. for:Z78 which was obtained at the University of
Alberta using a Bruker P4Irotating anode insuument equipped with a Bruker CCO
detector. X-ray structure determinations were performed by Mr. David Miller. GC·MS
spectra were recorded using a Hewlett Packard model 5890 gas chromatograph coupled
to a model 5970 mass selective detector. A 11.5 m fused silic3 c:apillary column with
cross linked dimelhylsilic:one as the liquid phase was used for the GC-MS analyses.
1.2·8eaunedimct••DOI (103). To a suspension ofliAIH. (4.60 g.
CC""" OH 0.121 mol) in THF(IOOrnl)cooled toODCwasaddeddimeth)'1A OH
103 phthalate (10.5 g. 54.3 mmol) as a solution in THF (50 mL) dropwise
over 20 min. The solution was wanned to n and stirred for 15 h. Excess liAll-L was
quenched c:autiously with sodium sul.fate decahydrate. 95% ethanol. 50% ethanol and
then Hz<). The resulting emulsion was washed with saturated sodium potassium tartrate
(200 ml) and stirTed for 1 h. The solution ","-as C-'f.traeted with CHzClz (5 ... 100 mL). The
combined organic: layers were dried over MgSO~ to afford 6.73 g (9O"/D) of 103 as a white
solid. mp 63-65 "C; IR<Nujol) v_ 3300 (br), 1600 (5) cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz)S
7.33-1.32 (4H. m. ArR), 4.68 (4H, 5. CH:OH). 3.39 (2H. 5, CH10H); llC NMR (75
MHz)1I139.3 (2C, 0, C-I and C-2), 129.1 (2C. I, C-4and C·5). 128.5 (2C. I. C·) andC-
6).64.1 (2C, 2. CHtOH); MS m/z(%) 120(9'2. M"'. H10). 119(80).92 (23), 91 (100),
89(11),79(28),77(37),65 (26),63 (11), 51 (20); HRMS calcd for C.HaO (M'" • 18);
120.0515, found; 120.0566.
2-«(/~",-ButyldiplKnylllilyl)oxy).ttllyl)beauHadlla_1
Qg~ops (103a). ToasolutionofIOJ(I.23g.8.91 mmol) and sodium
1038 hydride (0.35 8, 8.75 mmol) in THF (50 ml)cooled to O·C was
added TBDPSCI (2.89 g, 10.5 mmol) as il. solUlion in THF (20 mL) dropwise. The
solution was he:lled under rdlu."< for- 24 h. H10 (2 .. 50 ml) was added and [he solution
was extracted with CH1C11(SO ml). The combined organic layers were washed with
brine (SO mL) and dried over Nil.zSO•. Chromalography (20% ethyl acelatelhexane5)
afforded 3.09 8 (92%) of 103. as a white solid. mp 72-74 ·C: IR (CH1C11) v_ 3400 (br).
1610(5)cm· l : IH NMR (300 MHz)S 7.70 (4H. d.J= 6.6 Hz. ArU). 7A5-1.16(10H. m.
ArK}. 4.79 (2H. s. CH:OSi), 4.69 (2H. d. J - 4.2 Hz. CH:OH). 3.03 (lH. bu. CHzOH).
1.05 (9H. s. SiCMe,): 1JC NMR (75 MHz) S 139.5 (0. C-I). 138.1 (0. C-2). 135.6(4C.
l).132.7(2C.O). 129.9(2C.1). 129.0(1),128.7(1). 128.2(1).127.9(1), 121.8(4C.1).
65.0 (2. CHIOSi). 63.7 (2. CH~H).26.8 (3C. 3. SiCMe,), 19.0 (0. SiCMC}); MS M!Z
(%) 319 (4. M~· 'Bu). 227 (12).199 (39).181 (37). 179 (19).166(13).165 (11).151
added dropwise to a suspension ofPCC (J.50 g, 16.2 mmol) in
(S4). 139 (60). 104 (20), 92 (10). 91 (100).78 (14), 77 (39). 57 (29). 45 (13). 41 (22);
HRMScaled forC»f{IASi (M'". 'Bu): 319.1154. found: 319.1157.
cc:""" OTBOPSb CHO solution of 103. (3.09 a. 8.21 mmol) in CH2Cb (SO mL) was
'00
CH1CI1(IOO mL). The black solution was.stincd for 24 h. Thismi'!:ture was passed
through a Florisil eolumn usina CH1CI1 as elUC'nt to afford 3.06 g (~Io) of 104 as a
yellow oil; IR (CH~h) v_ 1695 (s). 1600 (s) em· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 10.09 (IH. s.
cno). 7.17 (IH. d.J-7.1 Hz. H-6). 7.74 (IH. LJ-7.1 Hz.. H4). 7.70 (4H.d..J-7.2
Hz). 7.57(IH. (,J-7.7 Hz.. H·5), 7.40·7.32 (7H. m. ArM and H-3). 5.12 (2H. s.
CHIOSi). 1.13 (9H. s. SiCYI~J): IJC NMR (75 MHz) l) 192.7 (I. CHO). l·n.S (0. C-2).
I3S.4 (4C. I). 133.9(2C 0).133.2 (I. C-6). 132.7 (I. C4). 129.7 (ZC I). 129.0 (1).
127.7 (4C. I). 127.1 (I). 116.5 (O.C-Il. 63.6{2. CH~i).26.8 (3C 3. SiCMe,). 19.3 (0.
SiCM~);MS m/:(%) 317 (29. M"· 'Bu), 227 (12). 212 (20). 211 (100).200 (12).199
(66).181 (11). 167 (14).119 (10).105(13).91 (26). 77 (20), 65 (12). 45 (16). 41 (14);
HRMS cakd for C1J{uO:!Si: j74. I702. found: 374.170 I.
2-«(t~rt.8utyldlpbuylsilyl)o~y)m~tbyl)Mtlzald~byd~(I.J-
~OTBOPS
~S dit.ioI.a~dui¥ariv~)(lOS). To anhydrous ZnCll (1.23 So 9.03
105 S...) mmol) and l.1-ethancdimiol (1.37 mL, 16.3 nunol) in CH~ll
(120 roL) wasaddcd 104 (3.06 g. 8.17 mmoI) as a solution in CH~h (90 mL). The
124
solution was heated undtt reflux for 72 h. The solution was washed with I M NaOH (3 "
75 mL). The combined aqueous layers were extracted with CHICh (2 " 75 mL). The
combined organic layers were washed with brine (100 mL) and dried ovttNa1SO•.
Chromatopapby (20% ethyl acetateJbexanes) afforded 2.65 g (72%) of Its as a yellow
oil; 'H NMR(300 MHz)S 7.82 (IH.d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-6). 7.70 (4H, d.J- 5.4 Hz), 7.44-
7.21 (9H, In. Arfl), 5.93 (lH, s. H-I'). 4.87 (2H. s., CHzOSi). 3.50-3.40 (2H. m. -SCHI).
3.35-3..25 (2H. m. -SCRv. 1.08 (9H. s. SiCM~).
2-(HydroI)'_dlllyl)bea.ulddlydt (I.)-dit.iola.t derivative) (IOSa).
~OH To a solution oflt5 (401 mg. 0.891 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was added
~S
105a SJ TBAf (1.8 mmol) as a solution in THF (1.8 mL). The: solution was then
stifTed at rt for 24 h. diluted wilh CHlCl! (200 mL). washed wilh H!O (2 " 75 mL) and
brine (75 mL). The combined aqueous layers were e:<traeted with CH!Cb f2 ~ 50 mL).
The combined organic layers were dried OVtt M&SO~. Chromatognpny (-weA. ethyl
acetate!hexanes) afforded 175 mg (93~o) of 105.;15 a while solid, mp 59-62 0C; (R
(Nujol) v....., 3}20 (br) cm· l : IH NMR (300 MHz) S 7.79 (IH. d.J- 7.2 Hz. H-6). 7.29-
7.18 (3H. m. H-3. H-4 and H-S), 5.95 (IH. s.. H-2'). 4.69 (2H. s.. H·I'). 3.48·3.23 (4H. In.
.SCH1CHIS-). 2.88 (I H. br s. -CHt<)H. disappears with D~O shake); IJC NMR (75 MHz)
S 138.2(0. C-I orC·2), (38.a (O.C-I orC-2), 128.9 (\).128.6(\).128.3 (1).128.0 (I).
62.9 (2. CH!OH). 52.1 (I. C·2'). 39.9 (2C. 2. -SCHzCH1S-); MS IN: (%) 194 (3. M' •
HIO). 167 (11). 166 (lOOt 151 (23). 1}4 (21). I::!I (II). 119 (22). 118 (1). 91 (34).90
(20),89 (14).11 (11),45 (24); HRMS calcd for CIOHloSl (M" • 18): 194.0224, found:
194.0201.
2.(I,JIDitbiol_a-2.ylbeauldebyde (106). To a solution of lOS_ (880
DYCHO mg, 4.2 mmol) in CH1CIl (75 ml) was added PeC (1.38 g, 6.40 rnmol) in
~s one portion. The murky bfo'AoTl solution was stirm:t for 24 h. This crude
"MlSJ
mixture was passed through a Florisilcolwnn using CH1Cl2 as eluent and
afforded 473 mg (S4,...) of 106 as a while solid, mp65-67 "C; IR(Nujol) v_ 170J (5)
em· l ; 'H NMR(JOO MHz)li 10.30(IH. s,CHO). 8.00(IH.d.J-7.8 Hz. H-6). 7.79(IH,
d.1-7.S Hz. H·J). 7.58 (IH,I,l- 7.5 Hz. H-4). 7.46 (IH. t.l- 7,5 Hz. H-5). 6.66 (tH,
s. H.2'). 3.51-3.36 (4H. m. -SCH:CH:S·): Uc NMR(7~ MHz) 6192.8 (I. CHO). 142.9
(0. C·I orC-2). 133.8 (I. C-3 orC--&). 133.7 (I.C-] orC4). 133.0(0. C_I orC-2). 129.1
(I,C.6), 128.3 (I. C·S), 51.2 (I. C'Z'). 39.8 (2C. 2. ·SCH~CH2S-); MS mI;; (%) 210 (15.
M). 183 (10). 182 (98). 150 (19). 149 (100). 122 (13). 121 (72). 118 (28). 90 (13). 89
(13).78 (10), 77 (28).63 (II). 61 (10). 51 (14).45 (22): HRMS calcd forCu)H1oOS::
210.0173, found: 210.0189.
2'.3'-Oillydrv5piro(C)·caoP"lI••~2.I'-IIHliltde_)-I.J-dioee(Its).
BF;-Et:O {7.00 mL 56.0 mmoD was added to a solution of l·indanone
(4.43 g. 3J.5 mmol) in CHtCl! (140 rol). The mixture was SlirTed at It
for 30 min and then 107. prepared by the method of Bloomfield and
Nelke. JO (14.0 g. 60.8 mmo!) was added. The solution was stirred at It for 24 h. H20 (7.0
'26
m' .• 0.39 mol) was introduced followed 20 min laler by BFrEt20 (70 mL. 0.56 mol).
The resu.ltina: black solution was stil'TCd for 1.5 h. The solution was washed with H~ (3
• 200 mL). The combined aqueous layers were extr.lCtcd with CH2CI2 (2 • 100 mL).
The combined organic: layers were washed with brine (200 ml) and dried over M&SO~.
Chromatosrapby (40% ethyl acetatclhcxancs) afforded 4.24 g (63%) of 188 as an oJ8na:e





To a solution of 108 (611 mg. 3.06 mmol) inm-xylene (75 mL) was
added benzencselcninic anhydride (1.32 a:. 3.67 mmol) in one portion.
The solution was healed under renux for 24 h. Solvent was removed in
vacllo and chromatography (30% ethyl acetatelhe'xancs) afforded 355 mg (59%) of77 as
an orange solid; IR (Nujol) v_ 1710(s). 1547 (s)cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.50 (2H.
s. H-4 and H-5). 7.33·7.10 (3H. m). 6.79 (lH. d.J'"' 7.2 Hz. H·T). 3.:!3 (2H. LJ-7.1
Hz. H-3'). 2.++-2.33 (2H. m. H-2'); IjC NMR (75 MHz) 15 206.9 (2C. O. C·I and C-).
150.2 (2C. I. C-4 and C-5). 128.5 (I). 126.9(1). 125.1(1).122.3(1).120.5(0).120.4
(0). 52.0(0.C-ll. 31.8 (2), 30.9(2); MS mIz (V.) 198{100. MJ. 170 (27).169 (22).142
(15).141 (36). 116(55). 115 (85), 89 (II). 63 (15). 58 (2\). 55 (21); HRMS calcd for
CllHIO~: [98.0681. found; 198.0702.
8 Spirol...sldea.e-I.4-dlone (109). BF)·EIZO (6.49 mL, 51.9 nuncl) ando 0 107 (16.1 g. 69.9 nunol) were added in succession 10 a solution of
101 c:yclohexanone (4.29 g. 43.7 mmol) in CH:rCll (2Sa mL) cooled to -78-C.
The mixn.tre was stirred ax -78 '"C for 2.5 h then wanned to rt for 2 b. Hz<) (6.5 mL. 0.36
mol) was introduced followed 10 min laler by ShElzO (82 mL, 0.66 mol) with the
solution cooled to -78 -c. The resu.lting black solution was stirred for 24 h.. The solutiOfl
was washed with HzO (2 " 400 mL). The combined aqueous layers Wet': extracted with
CH:rCh (3 " 100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (2 ,. 200
ml) and dried over MgSO~. This crude mixture was passed through a Florisil colwnn
using CH2Ch as eluent to furnish 7.21 i (100-/., of 109 as a white solid. Spectra were as
reponed in re( 18.
Spiro(4..5ldec·Z-eae-I.4-dioac (110). To a solution of 109 (2.75 g. 16.5
mmol) in ch.lorobcnzC'nc (150 mll was added benzcnescleninic anhydride
(7.15 g. 19.9 mmel) in onc ponicD. The solution was heated under reflux
110 for 144 h. Solvent was removed in vacuo and chromalography (20"4 ethyl
acetateJhc:ltaM5).lIfforOed 2.10 &(77%) of 110 llS an orange solicL mp 71-74 "C; IR
(Nujol) v....., 170Sts) em· l : ' H NMR (300 MHz) 5 7.12 (2H. s, H·2 and H·3). 1.74 (SH.
m). 1.55 (5H. m); I.lC NMR(75 MHz) 5 207,4 (2C.O. C-I andC-4). 146.1 (2C. I,C-2
and C-3), 49.0 (0. C-5). 28.9 (2C. 2). 24.8 (2C. 2), 20.8 (2C. 2); MS IffIz (%) 164 (49.
M-). 136 (17). 110 (21), 108 (II). 107 (13). 97 (28). 82 (100), 81 (10).79 (1 5), 67 (18).




EthyI2-II,3Jditllio".-2.ylbeazoate (1Iu). To a solution on·
carboxybenzaldehyde(IO.O g. 66.9 mmol) in CHzCb (100 mL) was
added l2-cthanedithiol (8.45 ml. 0.101 mol). and the solution was
cooled to 0 0c. To this solution was added TiCI. (12.7 g. 82.3 nuno!).
and the: solution was stilTed at r1 for 24 h. The solution was washed with Hz{) (200 and
100 mL)and brine (2. 100 mL). The orpnic layer was dried o"'erNazSO",to afford a
while solid that was dissolved in absolute ethanol (200 mL) conraining concentrated
HzSO", (I mL) and heated under reflux for 24 h. Solvent was removed in VOCliO. The
solution was washed with Hz<) (100 ml) and the aqueous layer eXlraCled with ethyl
acetate (2 • 200 and 100 mL). The combined organie [ayers were washed with sarurated
NaHCO) (aq) (100 mL), brine (100 mL) and dried over Na2S0... Chromatography ( 10%
ethyl acetatelhexanes) afforded 13.7 g (81% over two steps) of t .... as a colorless oil: IR
(Nujol) v.- 3350 (br). 1719 (sl. 160:5 (s)em": IH NMR(300 MHz)S 8.01 (IH. dd.J-
1.2.8.1 Hz. H-6). 7.85 (lH. dd.J- 1.2.8.1 Hz. H-3). 7.50 (IH. dt.J" 1.2.7.7 Hz. H-4),
7.30 (IH, dt,J- 1.1. 7.5 Hz. H 0 5). 6.59 (I H. s. H-2'}, 4.39 (2H.q.J-7.1 Hz.-
OCH~H).3.47-3.31 (4H. m. -SCH:CH:S-). 1,41 (3H.I,J-7.1 Hz. .QCHzCH,): Uc
NMR (75 MHz) S 167.2 (0. Co!'). 142.9 (0, Co2}, 132.1 (I. C-4). 130.3 (1. C 0 3). !29.3 (0.
Col), 129.0 (I. C-6). 127.3 (1. C-5). 61.3 (2. oOCH2CH). 52.0 (1. Co2'). 39.7 (2C, 2.-
SCH2CHzS-). 14.2 (3. -DCHlCHJ ): MS mi= (%) 254 (4. MJ. 225 (41). 209 (25), 208
(64). 182 (10). 181 (II J. 180 (100). 165 (79). 152 (14). 1~9 (28). IH (14). 133 (29). 121
".
(20), 120 (22), 109 (IS). 105 (19), 104 (14). 77 (36), 69 (II). 65 (10), 61 (30).51 (15),45
J.4-Diltyd"'l.lIydnllK}'4-0:l...plldl.~l-carboxyHeadd
S~S methyl esler(l.;J-ditbloblH derivative) (117), To a solution of
~OMe LOA."""'" from .·BuL' (8.7 mmol) "'" di'",propyl",,'ne
OH 0 (1.21 mL 8.7 mmol) in THFOO mL)al-7& °C. wasaddcd 114a
117
(1.01 g, 3.91 mmol) and HMPA (0.68 mL, 3.9 mmol) as a solution
in THF (IS mL)dropwise over 15 min. The solution wascooltd to -90 °C and methyl
acrylate (0.&5 mL 9.4 mmol) was:added as a solution in THF (5 mL) dropwise over 5
min. The solution was warmtd to 11. The re01Ction was quenched with 7-". HCI (100 mL).
and the solution was extracted with elhyl acelate (2 " 125 ml). The combined organic
layen wm: washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO:; (100 mL). water (100 ml) and brine:
(100 mL) and dried over NazSO~. Chromatography (10% rthyl acet:ue!hexanes) afforded
72 mg (1""') oflhe sianing material (I lola) and 609 mg(52%) of 111 as a brown foam: IR
(CC~) v... 3115 (bt). 1655 (5),1621 (5)cm· l ; lH NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.93 (IH. dd.J-
1.1. 7.7 Hz. H·8). 7.&5 (IH. dd.J- 1.5.7.& Hz. H·5). 7.44 (IH. dt.J- 1.5.7.7 Hz. H-6).
(2H.s.H·3); llC NMR (15 MHz) <5 172.2(0.C·l').I64.7(0.C·l).142.5(0.C-4a). 131.3
(I. C-6). 12&.4 (0. C·&a). 127.& (I. C·7). 126.2 (I. C·&). IH.9(1. C-5). 97.2 (0. C·2).
67.& (0. C-4). 51.& (3. OCH). 39.8 (2C. 2, -SCHzCHzS-). 39.0 (2, C·3); MS m/z(%) 294
(57. M'). 263 (11),262 (42).134 (31). 206 (13).203 (17). 202 (100). 201 (IS). 1&0 (12).
178(13), 175 (19). 114 (I2). 113(12). 171 (11), 170(41).147(23),146(28),145(26),
120 (13), 115 (17), 114 (22). 102 (16). 87 (I 7), 77 (12). 69 (II). 61 (27).59 (13). 45 (21);
+.Hydroxytplro(4.5Ideun.l.one (118a •. To a solution of 109 (640
rna. 3.86 mmol) in methanol (SO mL) cooled to 0 "C was added NaSH.,
""
(70 mg. 1.8 mmol) in one portion. The solution was stirred for 7 min
and 0.5 M Nli.iCI (100 mL) was added. The solution wasexlnK:led with
ethyl acetate (I 50. 100 and 75 ml). The combined organic layen were dried over
MiSO~ and solvent was removed i" vacuo to afford 118_ as a yellow oil. the bulk of
which was taken to the next step without purification: IR (Nujol) v...... 3400 (br). 1737 ($)
cm· l : IH NMR(300 MHz) S 4.3~ (tH, br s. H-4). 2.53-1.93 (4H. m). 1.77-1.31 (IOH. m):
He NMR (75 MHz).s 222.5 (0. C.I). 74.7(1. C-&). 54.1 (0. CpS). 34.0(2). 30.7 (2). 27.6
(2).25.5 (2). 25.4 (2). 21.9 (2). 21.7(2): MSmI:(%) 168 (14. ~n. 150 (23).124 (10).
112 (16). III (10). [09 f19). 108 (59). 96 (12). 9S (27). 94 (17).93 (28). 83 (22). 82 (16).
81 (100).80 (20). 79 (44). 77 (12). 69 (11).68 (19). 67 (72).57 (23). 55 (51).54 (18).53
(24).43 (6). 42 (II). 4' (67).40 (II): HRMS wcd forCII)H,,(h: 168.1150. found:
168.1137.
4-(le""'Butylcli.d"ylsilyf)oxy)spif1)(~.5ldenD-I-o.e(118). To a solution of Ilia in
DMF (100 mL) was added imidazole (660 mg. 9.7 mmol):and TBSCI (1.46 g. 9.69
mmo!) in one panion. The solution was stirred at n for 24 h. To this solution was added
Ot
B brine-(IOO ml) and this was extracted with hcxanes(200. ISO and 2o OTBS x 100 ml). The combined organic layers were washed with brine
iiI (100 mL) and dried oVeT MiSO... Chromatography (30% ethyl
acetatelhcxancs) afl"onled 733 me (67% from 109) of III as a ~lIow oil; IR (CCL.) v_
1738 (slan": IH NMR(JOO MHz) &4.21 (IH.I.J- 3.2 Hz. H-4), 2.47-1.84 (4H. m),
1.67-1.28 (IOH. m),O.87 (9H, s. SiCMeJ), 0.10 (3H. s. SiMe). 0.08 (3H. s. SiMe); "c
NMR(7S MHz) &221.6 (0. C-), 76.1 (I, C-4). 54.5 (0. C.S), 34.1 (2).30.8 (2), 28.3 (2).
26.0(2).25.8 (2). 2S.6(3C. 3. SiCM~). 22.3 (2), 21.9(2),18.0 (0. SiCMeJl. -4.3 (3.
SiMe). -5.0 (3. SiMIt): MS mlz(%) 282 (3. M"). 226(14). 225 (73). 181 (26). 133 (SO).
130 (II), 129 (100). 107 (10), IDS (II). 101 (22).95 (\3). 9\ (22).79 (16). 7S (92), 73
(44). 67 (18). S9 (20). 55 (10).41 (22),
15 -I--(tm·BuCYkli...et"yl.!lilyl)ol[y)spiroI4.3ldft'·Z~n·l~ne(119). Too OTBS a solUlion of 118 (733 mg. 2.60 mmol) in chlorobenzene (SO mL) was
111 added benzencsele:ninic anhydride: (1.12 g, ).11 mmol) in one
ponion. The solUlion was heated uncia retlu.'C for 24 h. Solvent was removed in vacuo.
and chromatognphy (10"/0 e:thyl a<:elatcJhexancs) afforded 312 mg (43%) of 119 as a
colorle:55 oil; lR "'ma.o 1714 (5) em· l ; 'H NMR(300 MHz) 5 7.32 (IH. dd.J" 2.6. 5.9 Hz.
H-3). 6.08 (IH. dd.J- 1.'1.5.9 Hz. H-2). 4.58 (IH.dd.J- 1.1. 2.3 Hz. H-4), 1.88-1.25
(IOH. m. H·6 10 H·IO), 0.91 (9H. s. SiCMt).0.17(3H. s. SiMe). 0.16 (3H. s. SiMe); Uc
NMR (75 MHz) 5 212.0(0. C·I). 160.4 (I. C·). 131.9(1. C·2). 78.7 (I. C-4). 51.4 (0. C-
5).33.3 (2), 27.6 (2). 25.6 (3C. 3. SiCMe,). 25.2 (2), 22.7 (2). 21.9(2).17.9 (0. SiCMe.).
-4.10, SiMe), -4.8 (3, SiMe); MS m/:r. (%) 280 (4. M'), 224(15), 223 (81). ISS (46), 81
(II), 79 (12), 7S (IOO), 73 (33), 67 (Il), 59(12).41 (IS); HRMS calcd forCI'H2IOzSi:
280.1859, found: 280.1872.
4-HydroxyspiroI4.5ldec-2~.-I_(120). To a solution of 110 (7.90 g,
48.1 mmol) in methanol (ISO mL) cooled to O·C was added CeCl)·7Hz<)
120
(8.97 g, 24.1 rmnol)and NaB~ (1.19 g, 31.4 mmol) in one ponion. The
solution was stirred for 5 min and 0.5 M Nl-4CI (150 mL) was added.
The solution was C'Xuac1ed with ethyl acetate (4 • 150 mL). The combined organic
layers WIeR washed with brine (2 .. 100 ml) and dried over MgS04. Chromalography
(SO%. ethyt acet.atelhexanes) afforded 5.92 g (7.W.) of 120 as 3rt orange oil; IR v..... 3400
(br). 1703 (s) em"; t H NMR (300 MHzlO H811H. dd.J- :!.... 5.7 Hz. H·3). 6.14 (IH.
dd.J- 104,5.9 Hz. H-2). 4.67 (IH. dd.J- 1.5. 7.5 Hz. H-4). 1.97 (IH. d.J- 7.5 Hz.-
OK). 1.84-1.14{IOH. m): llC NMR (75 MHz)6 212.0{O. C-I), 160.1 (I. C-3). 132.8{1.
C-2). 78.7(1. C-4). 51.0(0. C-5). 33.5 (l), 27.5 (2). 25.1 (2).22.9 (2). 22.4 (2); MS m/:r.
(V.) 166 (26. MI. 149 (II). 148 (49). 137 (22). 135 (13). 133 (II), 124 (12). Il3(36).
121 (15). 120(29). 119 (10), 112 (i0), I (I (5.f.). 110 (34).109 (23). 108 (14),107 ((6),
105 (10), 98 (17). 97 (44). 96 (I6), 9S (29), 94 (IS). 93 flO). 92 (14), 91 (27).84 (IOO).
83 (20). 82 (24). 81 (65).80 (14). 79 (57). 78 (II). 77 (26). 70 (14). 69 (II). 61 (IS), 67
(55).66 (Il). 65 (16). S7ll7). 56 (40). 55 (76). 54 (18).53 (38). 52 (10). 5 I (16).43






MazllJl.dallc-2.I'-cyciollu_crl-oDe (112). To a solution of
LOA. prepared from n-BuLi (4.0 mmol) and diisopropylamine
(0.56 mL.4.0 mmol) inTIlF (15 mL)at -78 ·C. was added 114. (468 mi. 1.84 mmol)
and HMPA (0.31 mL 1.8 mmol) as a solution in THF(IO ml) dropwise over 10 min.
The solution was cooled to -90 ·C and 119 (661 mg. 2.36 mmal) was added as a solution
in THF(8 ml) dropwise over 10 min. The solution was warmed to n. 1 M NH..C1 (100
mL) was added and lhc solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 " ISO mL). The:
combined oraanic laycn: were washed with satur.lled aqueous NaHCO:; <100 ml). water
(75 mL) and brine (100 ml) and dried over Na~SO~. Chromalog:r3phy (20% ethyl
acctatelhexa.nes) afforded 755 rng(84%) of 122 as3 bro.....n solid. mp 58-61 ·C; IR
(Nujol) VI'\U 3350 (br), 1720 (5) em"; 'H NMR (300 MHz)l5 7.84 (IH.d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-5
or H-8), 1.79 (IH. d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-S or H-B). 7.45 (IH. LJ-7.4 Hz. H-6or H-7). 7.34
(IH. t,J-7.4 Hz. H-6 or H-7). 4.50 (IH. d.J-6.3 Hz. H-3). 3.58-JAO (2H. m. -SCH1 ).
3.46(IH.d.J- 6.3 Hz. H·3a). 3.28-3.20 (lH. m. -SCH~I. 3.01·2.93 (IH. m. -SCH~).
1.86-1.51 (IOH. m. H-2'10 H-6'). 0.96 (9H. s. SiClWeJ), 0.23 (JH, s, SiMe), 0.22 (3H. s.
SiMe); NOE dala15 4.50(3.46. 2%); IJC NMR(75 MHz) 15 204.3 (0. C-I). 167.2 (0. C-9).
146.6 (0. C·8a). 131.7 (I. C-6 or C.7). 128.6 (0. C-4a). 127.6 (I. C-6 orC·7). 125.7(1.
C-5 orC-8), 125.7 (I. C-5 orC-3). 109.4 CO.C-9a). 80.3 (LC-3). 74.2 (0. C~l. 53.0(0.
C·2). 50.1 (I. C·3a). 40.7 (2. -SCH1CH~S-), 36.9 (2. -SCH2CH~S-). 31.6, 28.2. 26.6(3C.
3. SiCMez). 25.6.18.6 (0. SiCMe). -1.2 (3. SiMe). -3.6 (3. SiMe); MS mI:(%) 488 (8.
'J.>
MI. 413 (28). 395 (27). 371 (18),297 (19), 263 (II). 262 (42), 261 (11).234 (16). 203
(12).202 (19),181 (20). 135 (II). 81 (13). 7S (89), 73 (100). 61 (28),59 (17). 57 (34), 55





(113). To a solution of LOA. prepamI from n-BuLi (4.6 mmol)
and diisopropylaminc (0.64 mL, 4.6 mmol) in THF (15 mL) at-
78 OC was added 114. (540 mg. 2.12 nunol) and HMPA (0.36
mL. 2.1 nunol) as a solution in THF (10 ml) dropwisc over 10 min. The solution was
cooled to -90 °C. and 110 (350 mg. 2.11 mmol) wasaddcd as a solution in THF (5 ml)
dtopwise over 5 min. 1be: solution was warmed to n. The reaction was quenched "'ith
"4 HC) (100 ml). and the solution wasextraeted \l,"ithethyl acetate (2 " I::!S ml). The
combined organic layers were washed with saturated NaHCOl (75 ml). water (75 mL)
and brine (75 mL) and dried over NalS0~. Chromatography (30% ethyl acetaleJbexanes)
afforded 208 mg (39"4) of II". (starting material) and 221 mg (28%) of 123 as a bro....T1
foam; lR (CCLa) v...~ 3400 (br). 1679 (s), 1611 (s) em· l ; IH NMR(3oo MHz) 0 7.88 (IH.
d.J-7.5 Hz. H-5 or H-B). 7.79 (IH.d.J-7.2 Hz. H-5 or H-8), 7.49 (lH. t.J-7.2 Hz.
H-6or H-7). 7.36 (IH. t.J- 7.4 Hz. H-6 or H-7).4.53 (IH. d.J- 7.8 Hz. H-3). 3.58 (2H.
t.J- 5.7 Hz. -SCH:). 3.45 (lH. d.J- 7.8 Hz. H-3a). 3.37-3.20 (2H. m. -SCH:). 2.13-
2.09 (IH. brs. ..QU). 1.87-1.33 (IOH. m. H-2' to H-6'); HC NMR (75 MHz) 0 206.0 (0.
C-I). 16J.2 (0, C-9). 144.7 (0. C-4a). 132.0(LC·6orC-7).128.1(0.C-8a).127.9(1.C-
6orC·7).125.9(I.C-SorC-8). 125.4 (1. C-S orC-8). 107.8(0.C·9aJ. 79.4 (I. C-3).
73.2 (0, C4), 52.5 (0, C.2), 49.3 (I, C.3a), 41.0 (2, -SCH1CH1S-), 39.7 (2, -SCHzCH1S-
),31.7(2),27.3 (2), 25.6 (2), 22.0 (2). 21.6(2); MS m!z(%) 374 (36, M'). 314 (II), 296
(16),263 (IS), 262 (13), 234 (10), 203 (IS), 202 (21), lSI (32), 149 (16), 115 (I t), 109
(12), 105 (16). 97 (10), 91 (12), 86 (60), 85 (10), 84 (tOO), 83 (26). 81 (26), 79 (13), n
(14),71 (44), 70 (12), 69 (27), 67 (20),62 (28), 61 (19), 57 (48), 56 (19), 55 (47), 53
(11),49 (14), 47 (23), 45 (69), 44 (22), 43 (67). 41 (57); HRMS calcd for CzoHUOlS2:
374.1010, found: 374.1029.




cydoH:UH)-I~.e (U4). To a solution of lOA. prepared from
n-BuLi (1.1 mmol)and diisopropylamine (0.15 mL 1.1 mmol) in
THF (5 ml) at -78 ac. was added 114. (126 mg. OA91 mmol)
and HMPA (0.08 mL. OA6 mmol) as a solulion in THF (5 mlJ dropwisc over.2 min. The
solution was cooled to -90 -C, and U I (135 ma. 0.647 mmol) was added as a solution in
THF (5 ml) dropwisc over 5 min. The solution was warmed to n.. 1 M NH..C1 (SO mL)
was added and the solution was exuaeted with ethyl acetate (150, 75 and 50 ml). The
combined. organic layers were washed with salUrated aqueous NaHCOl (100 ml), water
(50 ml) and brine (75 mL) and dried over MgSO... Chromalography (50"'4 ethyl
acctatclhc:<ancs) afforded 176 mg (85%) of 124 as a brown foam; IR (CC4) v_ 1742
(5).1674 (5).1615 (s)cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz)S 7.93 (IH. d,J- 8.1 Hz. H-5 or H-8).
!J6
7.79(1H.d.J- '.1 Hz. H-50r H-8). 7.50 (IH. t.J- 8.0 Hz, H-6ot' H·7). 7.35 (IH. t,J-
7.4 Hz. H-6 or H·7). 5.92 (IH, d.J- 7.05 Hz. H-3). 3.61 (lH. d.J- 7.8 Hz. H-3a). 3.46-
3.38 (2H, m, -SCUJ), 3.20-3.11 (2H. ffi. -SCHJ). 2.14 (3H, s. COCH,). 1.71-1.42 (IOH.
m, H-2' to H-6'): llC NMR (75 MHz) oS 203.5 (0, C.I). 170.7 (0, OCOCH). 166.0 (0. C-
9).146.1 (0. C-8a). 132.6 (I. C-6or C-7). 127.8 (I.C-6orC-7), 126.3 (0. C-4a), 125.9
(I. C·5 or C.8), 125.7 (I.C·S ore-8). 107.9 (0. C-9a), 78.5 (I. C-3), 73.0(0. C·2). 52.2
(0. C-4). 48.0 (I. C-3a), 41.2 (2, -SCHzCHzS-). 39.4 (2, -SCHzCHJS-). 31.8. 28.9, 25.3.
21.' (3, OCOCHJ ); MS m/z(%) 416 (6, M1. 3058 (10). 357 (18). 3056 (17). 291 (13), 296
(20),295 (19), 264 (10), 81 (10),67 (II). 61 (17),60 (39). 59 (12),55 (12). 45 (55),44
(12).43 (100), 42 (10).41 (23); HRMS calcd for C!~H~~O~S~: 416.1116. found:
416.1099.
J...Mcehylpliftyl (t:~Z-cllloropro~lIMle(129.), To a solution orm-
cresol (50 mL. 0.48 mol) in benzene (56 mL) was added (±)-2.
chloropropanoyl chloride (71 mL 0.73 mol), and the rcsulling solution
"'"as heated under reflux rot' 24 h. Solvent was removed by distillation
and the crude oil was distilled under vacuum to afford 83 g (87%) of
129. as a colorless oil. bp 118-120 °C/I.5 mm Hi; lR v...... 1166 (s). 1613 (s)cm· l : IH
NMR(300 MHz),s 7.15 (IH.t.J- 7.7 Hz, H-5), 7.05 (IH.d.,J" 7.5 Hz, H-4). 6.92 (IH.
s. H-2). 6.91 (IH.d.J- 8.4 Hz. H-6). 4.58 (IH.q.J--6.8 Hz. CHCICH). 134 (3H. s.
ArCH). 1.79 (3H.d.J- 6.9 Hz. CHClCHJ ). Uc NMR{75 MHz),s 168.6 CO. C-o).
150.3 (0. C·I). 139.7(0), [29.1 (I). 127.0 (I). 121.5 (1),117.9 (I). 52.3 (I. CHCICHj ).
137
180 DC ov~ I h. The erude mixture was cooled to 0 DC and concentrated
solution was diluted with CHICI: (100 roL) and washed with brine (2 "
21.2 (3. AfCHJ or CHCICHJ). 21.1 (3. ArCHJ orCHCICH); MSmIz{%) 200 (2). 198
(8. Mi. 108 (IOO). 107 (12). 63 (10).
'-Hydroxy-s...eo,. .I.... (93). To U9a (108 g. 0.545 mol) was
OH 0 added AICI) (213 g. 1.60 mol). and the mixture was heated for I h at 90~ ·C.heated [0 160 DC over 2 h. heated for I hat \60 DC. and then heated to
13
HCI (255 mL) and H~(170mi) was addeddropwiseov~3 h. Steam distillation ofthc
mixture afforded 26.4 g (30%) of93 as an orange solid. mp 114-117 '"C; rR (Nujol) v_
3300 (br). I7IO(s)cm· t: tH NMR (]OO MHz)5 8.95 (lH. s. OH). 6.74 (IH. s. H-4). 6.55
(IH. s. H-6). 3.03 (2H. Lje 5.8 Hz. H-]). 2.67 (2H. LJ- 5.8 Hz.. H-2). 2.36(3H. s.
ArCH); IJCNMR (75 MHz) 6209.2 (0. C-I). 157.1 (0. C.73). 155.-l (0. C-7). 149.4 CO.
C-3a). 120.6(0. C-5). 118.t{l. C~). 113.9 (I. C-6). 36.0 (2. C·2). 25.6(2. C-3). 22.3 (3.
C-5 methyl): MS mI=(%) 162 (100.1\-1"). \6\ (30). 13-1 (14). 133 ([0): HRMS caled for
C.oHIIJOJ.: 162.0681. found: 162.0693.
'·Metboxy-s-.etltylilldaa-I-oH(I3I). A solution of93 (552 mg. 3.41
MeO 0 mmol). KICO] (0.95 g. 6.9 mmo!) and CH)I (0.25 mL 4.0 mmol) in~ acetone (50 ml):and THF (30 rol) "'as heated under reflux for 24 h. The
131
50 mL). The combined aqueous layCTS wen: extracted with CH:CI~ (2 " 50 mL). The
combined organic layers were dried over MgS04 and solvent was removed in vacuo to
afford 575 ma (96%) ofl31 as a yellow solid. mp 116-118 '"C; lR(CCI.) v_ 1712 (s).
1610 (s)cm.-I . IH NMR(300 MHz) 6 6.82 (IH. So H-4), 6.58 (lH, s. H-6), 3.93 (3H. So
OCHJ). 3.02 (2H, t.J- 5.9 Hz, H·3), 2.65 (2H, t,J- 5.9 Hz. H-2), 2.41 (3H, 5, ArCHJ);
1JC NMR(7S MHz) &204.4 (0. C·l), 158.3 (0. C·7a), 147.9 (0, C-3a), 123.1 (0, C·S).
119.0 (I, C-4). 109.8 (I, C-6), 55.6 0, DCH}), 36.9 (2, C·2), 25.4 (2. C-3), 22.4 (3. C·S
methyl); MS "II'r(%) 176 (100, MJ. 175 (25),161 (12). 148 (10),147 (88).133 (11).119





(lH)i.dene}-l,J-dione (132). To a solution of 131 (1.00 g. 5.68
mmol) in CHzCl~ (100 ml) was added 107 (2.08 I. 9.03 mmol) and 1.0
M TiClt in CH~Ch (6.80 mL, 6.80 mmol) and stirred at rt fOl'" 24 h.. To
this solution was added H~O (6.7 ml) and BF}·Et!O (10.7 mL), and this mixnae was
stirred at tt for 2 h. The solution was washed with Hl0 (2)< 100 ml). Thecombined
aqucous layers were extracted with CHzCh (2 >< 100 mL). The combined organic layers
were washed with brine (I SO mL) and dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (4()OAI ethyl
acetatelhe.'WICS) afforded 701 rng (70%) of 131 (starting material) and 231 mg (I ~.) of
132 as a yellow solid. mp 99-IOO"C IR (CClt) v_. In7(s), 1593 (s) em"; IH NMR
(300 MHz) 6 6.71 (IH. s. H-4'). 6.43 (tH_ s, H-6'). 3.70 (3H. S, OCHd. 3.15-2.76 (4H, rn.
H-2' and H-3'), 2.31 (4H. t.J"" 7.5 Hz, H-4 and H-S). 2.30 (3H. s, ArCHJ); Uc NMR (75
MHz)& 216.0 (2C. O. C·I and C-3). 153.8 (0. C-1'), 147.5 (0).140.6 (0),128 (0),118.2
(1, C-4'). 109.4 (I, C-61, 65.1 (0, c-n, 55.2 0, DCH)}, 36.4 (2, C-n, 35.5 (2. c-n,
32.3 (2C, 2,C-4and C-5), 21.7 (3, C-5'methyl); MS mIz(%) 244 (100, M). 188 (48),
174 (16),159(23),145 (26),131 (IS), 129 (15),128 (12),115 (24), 94 (14); HRMS
l'.J'-Oibyd~T-.et.osy-S'-..etlr.ylspiro(l"lcyclopealeae-2,1'-
(1..I/)-iIIdeM)I,J-dioae (133). To a solution of 132 (48 mg. 0.20
mmol) in 1ft-xylene (SO mL) was added benzeoeseleninic anhydride
(90 mg, 0.25 mmol) in one portion. The solution was heated undcT
reflu:'C for 16 d. The solvent was removed in vacua. and chromalography (l(W, ethyl
acetatelhexanes) afforded 39 mg (83%) of 133 as an yellow solid. mp 104-106 DC; IR
(CCL) v_ 1707(5). 1593 (5) em· l : IH NMR (300 MHz)S 7.30 (2H. s. H-4 and H-S).
6.n (IH. s. H-41. 6... 1 (IH. s. H-6'). 3.59 (3H. 5. OCHj). 3.12 (2H. t.J-7.4 Hz. H-3').
2.3 I (2H. 1. J -1.4 Hz. H.2'). 2.31 (3H. 5. ArCH)}: Uc NMR (75 MHz) S 206.3 (2C. O.
C_I and C-3), 154.7 (0. C.ry. 154.6 (lC. I. C-4 andC.5). 147.9 (0),140.7 (0),120.2 (0.
C-5'), 117.9 (l.C-4'), 109.4 (I, C-6'), 60.8 (0. C-!'), 55.2 (3, DCH), 34.1 (2. C-2'). 32.0
(2. Co)'). 21.7 (3,C-S' methyl); MS mlz (0/,) 242 (100. M·), 214 (10),199 (11).111 (42),
160(10).159 (19).145 (16).129(17),128 (11).115 (25). 4S (10); HRMS wcd fOt"
CIJHI"~: 242.0943. found: 242.0922.
Reductio. of eaedloDc 133. To a solution of 1J3 (119 mg, 0.492 mmol) in methanol (15
mL) cooled to 0 °c was added CcC1J·7H20 (9S mg. 0.26 mmol) and NaB~ (14 mg. 0.38
mmol) in one portion. 1be solution was stirred for 6 min and 0.5 M NfLCI (15 mLl was
added. The solution was extracted with ethyf acelate (100. 75 and SO mL). 'The
combined orpnie layers were washed with brine (100 roL) and dried over MgSO,..
Chromatography (50".1. ethyl acetaleJhexanes) afforded 38 rna (32%) of 134. as a yellow





Yellow foam; IH NMR (300 MHz) &7.62 (tH. dd,J- 2.4. 6.0 H-4).
6.77 (IH. s. H-4'). 6.53 (IH.s. H-61. 6.33 (IH. d.J'S< 6.0 Hz. H-5).
4.73 (IH. dd.J- 2.6.11.2 Hz. H-3). 3.71 (3H. s. OCH). 3.04 (2H. LJ-7.2 Hz. H-31.
2.73 (IH.d.J- 11.7 Hz. -OK). 2.45-2.05 (2H. m. H-2"), 2.33 (3H. s. AICH).
(2R· ,JS·)-2'.3'-Dihydro-J..hyd roxy-7'.methoxy.S'.
merhylspiroU4Icyclopentene-2.1 '-( lH)iadeae)-I-oae (I J4b).
White foam; IR (CCL) v_ 3350 (br), 171-& (s) ern· l : IH NMR (300
MHz) 6 7.41 (IH. dd.J= 2.0. 5.9 Hz. H-4). 6.67 (IH. s. H-41. 6046
(lH. s. H-6'). 6.25 (IH. d.Joc-6.0 Hz.. H.5). 5.07 (IH. appacenl br s. H-3). 3.64(3H. s.
OCH). 2.94 (2H. t.J- 8.1 Hz.. H-3'). 2.54-2.43 (2H. m, H·2'). 2.32 (3H. s. ArCH):
NOE datal) 5.07 (3.64. JOI.: 2.54-2.43.10/.); Uc NMR (75 MHz) l) 209.6 (0. C-I), 161.5
(l.C-4).ISS.1 (0.C.T}.147.7(O).139.8(0).I33.4(LC-5).128.0(0.C-U).I17.7(1.
C-41. 109.5 (I. C-61. 78.2 (I. C-3). 64.1 (0. C-I1. 55.1 (3. OCH). 32.3 (2. C·2'). 31.9 (2.
C-3').21.7 (3.C-S' methyl): MS m;:(".) 244 (100. M1.227 (10).199 (38).198 (11).190
(17). 187 (23). 185 (15). 184 (II). 183 (17). 173 (10). 169 (II). 161 (27). 160 (30). 159
(91), ISS (12).147 (23),145 (32). 141 (I 1),135 (34),131 (14). 129 (52),128(41),127
(19), 128 (41), 127 (19). 117 (13), 116 (17). lIS (62), 91 (29), n (23). 65 (II). 63 (13),




ou (13!). To a solution of l34b (52 mg, 0.21 mmol) in CHzClz
(5 mL) cooled to O·C was added NEt} (40 JLl.. 0.3 mmol), DMAP
(10 mg. 0.08 mmol) and TMSCI (4O]J1.. OJ mmol) in one portion. The solution was
wanned to n and stirred for 24 h. The solvent was removed in w:rCllO. and
chromatography (30-/. ethyl acetate'hennes) afforded 65 mg (97"4) of US as a white
solid. mp 78-79 OC: IR <Nujol) v...... 1720 (si em": 'H NMR (300 MHz) 0 7.36 (lH. dd.J
= 2.1. 5.7 Hz. H-4). 6.66 (lH. s, H-4'). 6.47 (IH. s. H-6'), 6.29 (IH.dd.J- 1.8.6.0 Hz.
H-5). 5.09(IH. dd.J- 1.8. 1.8 Hz.. H·3). 3.68 (3H. s. OCH}). 2.91 (2H. 1. J- 7.4 Hz. H-
3').2.58-2.50 (IH. m. H-2'). 2.31 (3H, s. ArCH}), 2.08-1.98 (IH. m. H-2'). -0.03 (9H. 5.
SiMe): 'JC NMR(75 MHz) ~ 209.2 (0. C-I), 162.2 (I. C-4). 155.1 (0. C·T), 147.9 (0),
139.5 (0).132.8 (I. C·5). 127.8 (0. C-7a'). 117.8 (I. C4'). 109.6(1. C-6'), 78.0 (I, C-3),
64.7 (0. C-I'). 55.2 (3. OCHJl. 32.3 (2. C-2'). 31.8 (2. Con. 21.8 (3, C-S' methyl),-o.4
(3C. 3. SiMlr); MS 1ffI= (0/.) 316 (36. M). 288 (27).199 (24),198 (In, 185 (20).183
(12).159 (16).129 (13).75 (13). 11 (100). ~5 (22); HRMScalcd forC,.H~~O)Si:
316.1495, found: 316.1502.
CU",)s"..1~)--4-fl ,l)Didiiola...Z-yl-U'..1..1'..1••4-
OH 0 t ....e(IJ6). To a solution ofLDA. prepared from n·Buli (0.35
134 R z TMS mmol) and diisopropylarnine (0.05 mL, 0.4 mmol) in THF (5
mL) at-78 OC was added 114&(42 rna. 0.16 mmol) aDd HMPA(0.03 mL. 02 mmoO as a
solution in THF (5 mL) dropwise over 2 min. The solution was cooled to -90 °C. and
135 (40 mi. 0.13 mmol) was added as a solution in THF (5 mL) dropwise over 5 min.
The solution was warmed to n.. I M Nf-LCI (50 ml) was added and the solution was
extracted with ethyl acetate (200. 75 and 50 ml). The combined organic layers were
washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO) (100 rnl). waler(50 rnl) and brine (75 mL)and
dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (20% ethylacet31e1he:lOanes) afforded 16 mg of
114. and 45 mg (66%.85% based on recovered starting material) of 136 as a brown
foam. which after recrystallization from ethyl acetate was a yellow solid. mp 118-120
°C: IR(CCL.) v_ 3400 (br). 1721 {s,. 1672 (5).1614 (s). 1591 (5) ern": IH NMR(300
MHz) S 7.90 (IH. d.)· 8.1 Hz. H·5 or H-8). 7.85 (IH. d.l- 7.8 Hz. H-5 orH-8). 7.50
(IH. t.l- 8.0 Hz. H-6 or H-7). 7.37 (IH. I. 1-7.5 Hz.. H·6 or H-7). 6.66 (IH. s. H-4').
6.46 (IH. s. H-6·). 4.81 (IH. d,1- 4.8 Hz. H-3). 3.78 (IH. d.1-4.5 Hz. H-3a). 3.63
(3H. s.OCH,). 3.60-3A6(2H. m. ·SCH~). 3.32-325 (IH. m. -SCH}). 3.14-3.06 (IH.rn.-
SCH~). 3.09-2.91 (2H.m. H-3'). 2.74-2.64 (2H. m. H-21. 2.30(3H. s. ArCH,). -0.18
(9H. s. SiM~): Be NMR (75 MHz) S 202.3 to. C-I). 164.9 to. C-9). 157.0 (0.C-7').
146.9 (0. C-8a), 139.3 (0. C-4a), 13I.9 (I. C-6 or C·7), 128.8 (0. C-)a'. C·S' or C-7a),
128.6 (0, C·)a', C·S' orC-'a), 127.6 (I, C-6 orC.7), 126.0 (I, C·S orC-8), 125.9 (1. C·S
orC.8), 117.7 (I, C4'). II 1.6 to. C.9a). 110.2 (I. C-6'). 81.2 (I,C.). 74.8 (0, C....),67.4
(O,C.2), 55.7 (3, OCH). 53.5 (I, C.3a)• .w.9(2. Con. 38.1 (2. -SCH)CHlS-), 37.8 (2.-
SCH~HlS-),32.0 (2. Con. 21.6 (3. C.s' mcthyl). 0.4 (lC. 3. SiMe); MS mlz(%) 524
(10, M1. 435 (II), 434 (35), 432 (16), 431 (13),362 (16), 342 (19). 299 (15), 263 (12).
262 (25). 2.34 (12). 202 (14).188 (15).187(10),161 (26), 159(15). 149 (11).145 (10).
129 (13), 115 (13). 105 (19). n (23).75 (49). 73 (100).11 (11).69 (17). 60 (12). 57 (24).
55 (19). 5 I (10).45 (19), 43 (19). ~ I (24).
General Procedure for Baku's ¥e:llst Reduclioas (also see page 63). Ycast reductions
were .::onclucted al 32 °C using a shaking. \Varer bath. Baker's ~cast "'as Flcishmann's
~Tr.Jdilional-brand. Fcrmcnlalion was initiated b~ shaking (10 min) a suspension of the
yeast in an aqueous sucrose sotUlion before the substratc was introduced as a solUlion in a
smatl amount of95% cthanoltor isopropanol) and 0.2% Triton X-loo. Work-up was as
follows: dicthyl ctht-r ","0lS added and mc mixture was stirTcd for 15 h at n. The mixtun:
was decanted and fihcred through Celite. and ethyl acetatc was passed through lhc filter
cakc. The aqueous layer oflhc filtmlc was re-clttraeled with elhyl acctalC. and [hc
combined organic solutions were ....ashed wilh brine, dried over MgSO~. and conccntrated
W'der vacuwn. The residue was subjected to Chromalograph~to SC'Pat:lltc thc reduction
produci from unreactcd dikClonc.
lbe range of yields for no. and 137 is reported in Table I. page 63.
(S)+HydroK)'spiro(4.5ldec-l......I.._ (Ilia). Yellow oil; [0.10 - +96
(e-O.OOsa. methanol); IH NMR(300 MHz)S 7.48 (lH.&!.J- 2.6. 5.9
Hz. H-3).6.IS (IH. dd.J- 1.0.5.9 Hz. H-2). 4.68-4.66(IRa~tbr
s. H-4). 1.80-1.34 (IOH. m, H-6 to H-IO); lJe NMR(7S MHz) 6 219.6 (0.
C-I), 160.1 (I,C-3), 132.8 (I. C·2). 78.7 (I. C-4). 60.3 (0. C-5). 33.5 (2), 27.5 (2). 25.1
(2). n.9(2). 22.4 (2); MS mlz(%) 166 (56, MI. 149 (19).148 (82),147 (15),137(39).
135 (19),133 (30).124 (16).123 (54).121 (20). 120(65), 119 (19). III (71). 110 (47),
109(32),107 (24),105 (16). 98 (32), 97 (63). 96 (23), 95 (39), 94 (19), 93 (17), 92(13),
91 (37), 84 (89). 83 (25). 82 (34), 81 (56).80 (13).79 (53). 78 (Il), 77 (35), 69 (19), 68
(15),67 (42). 66 (13). 65 (20). 57 (16).56 (37). 55 (100). 54 (21), 53 (43). 52 (13), 5 I
(21)A3 (19).42{10),.:Il (57).
(S)+HydrosyspiroI4.5ldec::a..I-o_ (137). Ycllow oil; [0.10" +87 (c
,. 0.0050. mClhanol): ' H NMR(JOO MHz) 5.:1.34 (IH. I.J-2.3 Hz. H-4).
2.53-1.93 (4H. m). 1.8D-1.3-1 (IOH. m); He NMR(75 MHz)S 221.2 (0.
137
C-I). 75.4 (I. C-4), 54.2 (0, C-5), 34.1 (2).31.0 (2). 27.9 (2). 25.7 (2),
25.6 (2). n.2 (2), 22.1 (2); MS mlz(%) 168 (29. M'. 150 (48),132 (14),125 (14),124
(14). 112 flO). III (16), 109 (29). 108 (79). 107 (15). 99 (13), 96 (16). 9S (37). 94 (20).
93 (41).91 (14).83 (29). 82 (17). 81 (100),80 (22). 79 (63). 78 (10). 77 (19). 69 (13), 68
(16).67 (60). 57 (24), S6 (12), 55 (53). 54 (17).53 OS). 43 (36). 42 (17). -II (53).
mmal) in 3.0 mL of isopropanol and 0.2% Triton X·l 00 (12 mL). The
~_ (1S,3"J--2·,3·-....yd~ ...yd~"l"pin>(<y..."......2.I·-1lH]1.._~t-o_ (llS). To a suspension of baker's yeast (8.13 a) andI :: 0 sucrose (18.14 g) in waler(IOO mL) was added 108 (291 mg. 1.46
.38
suspension was shaken for 96 h. and then baker's yeast (5.00 g) and sucrose (10.30 g) in
water (40 mL) were added. The suspension was shaken for 48 h. Work.up followed by
chromatography (0.5% CHjOHICHzCh) provided 21 rng (7%) of 111 and 167 rng (S1%,
61% based on recovered starting materiaJ) ofa clear yellow oil (lll was determined to
be !he major enal1liOfMf); IR v_ 3420 (tw). 1736 (s) em,l; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.28·
7.22 (3H. m. ArH). 7.12 (IH. d.J- 6.6 Hz. H·T). 4.27 (IH. apparent s. H-3). 3.05-2.99
(2H. m. H.:n. 2.72·2.62 (2H. m. H·2'). 2.47·I.96HH. m. H-4 and H-S): I}C NMR (75
MHz}6 220.3 (0. C·I). 1-'5.9 (D. C·)a' orC-'a"). 140.5 (0. C-}a' orC-?a'), 128.3 (I).
126.8 (I). 125.9 (I). 124.8 (I). 75.7 (I. C-3). 68.3 (0. C-I'). 35.3 (2). 34.8 (2). 31.1 (2).
28.0(2); MS MI:(".) 202 (44. ~n. 146 (-16).145 (14).144 (13). \4) (n). 142 (IS). 141
(10). 131 (12). 130 (19). 129 (24). 128 (35). 127 (l0). 117 (64). 116 (44). 115 (100). 91






Mosller's esler derivative 139 (derived fro.. (38).1l Colorless
crystals; I H NMR (300 MHz) for 13ft li 7.39-6.77 (9H. m. ArK).
S.54(1H, l.J- 3.3 Hz. H·3). 3.J4(3H.d.J-0.6 Hz. -<K:KJ). 3.06-
2.90 (2H. m), 2.68·2.08 (6H, m); IH NMR (JOO MHz) for 139b.
absolute stereochemistry not determined 5 7.39-6.n (9H. m. ArH), 5.50 (tH. t..J- 2.7
Hz, H-3). 3.25 (3H. d. J- 0.9 Hz, ..ocUl ), 3.06-2.90 (2H. m). 2.61·2.08 (6H. m); ,~
NMR(282 MHz) 5 .71.6 (3F, s. CFJ ). -72.0 (3F. s. CFJ ); relative inlegration of"F
signals is 4.07:1. Therefore the d.e. is 61%. and thus the e.e. from the enzymatic yeast
reduction is also 61".; Uc NMR(75 MHz) for 139& 5 216.9(0, C-I). 165.7 (0.
ChCPhCFlOCH). 145.0(0. C-3a' orC·7a'), JJ9.3 (0. C-3a' orC.7a'), 131.7 (0).129.4
(1).128.3 (2C. I). 127.9 (1).127.1 (lC, 1). 126.4 (1).126.1 (I). 124.1 (I). 121.1 (0,
CFl). 117.3 (0. CCFJ ). 80.8 (0, C·3), 65.7(0, C.2), 55.2 (3. OCH l ). 35.8 (2). 34.6 (2).
30.7 (2), 26.6(2); Uc NMR (75 MHz) for 139b 5 217.6(0. C·I). 165.7(0.
~CPhCFJOCH).145.0 (0, C-3a' orC-7a'). JJ9.3 (0, C·3a· orC.7a'). 131.7 (0),129.6
(I). 128.4(2C. 1).128.0(1). 126.8 (2C. I). 126.6(1}. 126.2(1). 124.2 (1).121.1 (0.
CFJ ). 117.3 (0. CCFJ ). 80.7{0. C-3). 65.6 (0. C·2). 55.2 (3. OCH,). 35.9 (2).34.4 (2).
30.8 (2), 26.5 (2): MS 1I't': W.) 418 (I. M·). 202{12). 201 (78). 190 (12).189 (100).184
(24). 1S6 (34). 143 (22). 141 (16). 128 (13). 115 (14). 105 (12): HR.'-IS calcd tor
C~JH2IF:;O~: 418.1392. found 418.139. The structure of major diastereomer 13'h was
confirmed by X-fill' crystallographl'.
Acetate ester fOmlation. To solutions of crude monoreduced diketone 138 and 137 in
diethl'l ether were added pl'ridine (1.3 equivalents) and acetic anhydride (2 equivalents).
The solutions were healed under reflu.~ for 24 h. and solvent W2S removed in '"OnIO.




(lH)iDdnc)-I-oDC (140). .ajor caa.riomer. Colorless crystals. mp
127-128 -c; lR(CCL,) v_ 1143 (s). 1642 (s)cm·l ; [ale - +124 (c-
0.0012. meIhanol); IH NMR(JOO MHz) 5 7.22 (IH. d.J-6.6 Hz. H-
7'),7.23-7.13 (2H, m, H-5' and H-6'). 7.06 (IH. d,J"" 6.9 Hz, H-4'), 5.40(IH, dd.J -
1.8.4.5 Hz. H-3), 3.13-2.93 (2H. m. H-3'), 2.69-2.52 (2H. m. H-2'). 2.43-2.09 (4H, m, H-
4 and H-5). 1.91 OH. s. CH,cO): llC NMR(75 MHz) 5 218.9(0. C_I). 169.7(0.
CH1CO). 145.5 (0.C-3a' or C-7a'). 140.5 (0. C-3a'orC-7a'). 128.0 (1).126.2 (1),126.0
(1).124.3 (I). 77.6 (L C·3). 66.2 (0. C·2). 35.7 (:!). 34.7 (3. CH1CO). 30.9(2. C·2'). 26.5
(2).21.0(2); MS m/:W.):!44 (5. M-). 202 (43). 201 (49). 184 (18).157 (12).156 (85).
155 (12).147 (11).146 (100).143 (41),142 (16),141 (22). 130 (21). 129(15). 128 (22).
111 (32), 116 (21). liS (44). 91 (11).43 (73); HR.\1S calcd for C 15 H HIOl: 244.1099.
found 244.1098.
•••
(4SH+)-I-AcetoJ:yspiro(4..5]dcc..-I..- (141). Colorless crystaJs. mp
7~71 ·C: tR(CCL) v..... I 736 (s) cm· l ; [alo - +118 (c -0.0032.
mClhanol); IH NMR (300 MHz) 5 5.44 (IH. dd. J- 1.5.4.8 Hz. H-4). 2.41-
2.17 (2H. m). 2.06 (3H. s. CH,cO). 1.98-1.26 (12H. m); liC NMR (75
MHz) l) 219.9 (O.C-I). 170.3 CO. CH;CO). n.3 (1. C-4), 53.1 (0. C-5), 34.13. CHJCO).
30.9(2).26.2 (2). 25.7 (2). 25.4 (2). 21.9(2). 21.8 (2), 21.1 (2); MS m/z(%) 211 (24. M-
+ H). 167(10). 152(11). 151 (100).150(65).124(11).12207).112(13).109(26).108
(46), 107 (2S), 96 (10). 94 (11).93 (16). 81 (27),80 (10), 79 (18), 67 (20), 4) (81), 41
(16); HRMS calcd forC1zH1aO,; 210.12S6, found. 210.1254.




suspension of baker's yeast (8.28) and sucrose (18.0 g) in water (100
ml) was added 131 (263 mg, 1.08 mmol) in 3.0 ml of95% ethanol
and 0.20/. Triton X-IOO (12 rnl). The suspension was shaken for 48 h. Work-up
followed by chromatography (SO% ethyl aceralcJhexanes) provided 106 rng (W.4) of 132
and 64 rng of 142 (24%• .;0-.4 based on recovcm;i starting maleria.l) as a clear yellow oil;
IR (CCL.) v_ 3350 (br). 1744 (5).1589 (5)cm· l ; IH NMR(300 MHz) 6 6.74 (IH. s.. H-
41.6.56 (IH. s. H.fi1. 4.31 (IH. Id.J- 2.4. 6.6 Hz. H-l), 3.76 (3H. s. OCH,). 3.09 (IH.
d.J-6.6 Hz. OH). 3.07-2.67 (2H. m. H-3'). 2..41-1.97 (6H. m. H-2'. H-2 and H-J). 2.38
(3H. s. ArCH,); IlC NMR (75 MHzl Ii 220.2 (0. C·I). [55.1 CO. c·n. 148,2 (0).140.2
(0).130.4 (O. C-7a'). 118.6 (I. Coon. 110.3 (I. C·6'). 77.9(1. C-J). 66.S (0. C-I'). 55.6 (3.
OCH,). 37.S (2. C-)"). 34.9(2. Col'). 31.4 (2. C.....). 29.9(2. C-5). 21.6 0, C-5' methyl);
MS m/z(%) 246 (47. M). 190 (SI). 188(15).187{100),175(1O). 161 (26).160(11),
159 (16). 147 (42). 145 (23). 131 (12). 129 (23). 128 (23), 127 (10). 115 (3). 107 (17).
91 {I 8). 77(17). 57 (l3). 55 (14), 43 (17). 41 (10); HRMS calcd forC.,H"o,: 246.1256.
found; 246.12S3.
C...pbonulfoayl eSler derivarive 143 (derived from Ul). While crystalline solid. mp
124-126 °C; IR (Nujol) v",.., 1752 (5).1589 (5) cm· l ; 'H NMR (300 MHz) 6 6.64 (IH. d.
J- 5.7 Hz.H-4'), 6.51 (lH, s. H-6). 5.28-5.24 (lH. apparent brs. H·3).l.76{2H. s.
SOICHz). 3.75 (3H. s. OCHl ). 3.17-1.28 (ISH. m). 2.27 (3H. s.
ArCHl ). 0.70 (3H. s. CHJ ). 0.63 OH. s. CHll; llC NMR (75
MHz) S 211.7 (0). 213.8 (0). 156.0 CO. C.7'). 147.2 CO). 140.3 (0),
130.5 (0), 117.8 (I), 110.2 (I). 85.5 (I. C-3), 63.5 CO. C.I'). 57.5
(2. So,;CH2). 55.6 (3. OCH). 53.4. 47.4. 46.6.42.3,37.6,35.8,
31.4,28.6.26.8.24.3,21.7.19.5.19.3; MS m/zW.) 460 {48. MI,
246 (1S). 245 (62). 229 (22). 228 (100), 227 (13). 218 (10), 217 (69). 201 (15).200 (78),
199 (10). 190 (33). 189 (58), 188 (14), 187 (56). 186 (36). 185(23). 175 (11). 174 (79).
173 (14). 172 (13). 161 (42). 159 {~O). 151 (13). 145 (14). 129 (17). 128 (13). 123 (19).
115 (13). 109 (23). 91 (13),85 (15). 81 (28). 79 (\0). 67 (:!I). 57 (12). 55 (18). 43 (14).
41 (24): HRMS calcd forC~H)20.s:-160.1919. found: 460.1915. The: struetureor143
was determined by X·ray crystallography.
N.N.Oidhyl.l,4.5-Crim~rhos.ybenza.id~(145). To a solution
of97 (3.00 g, 14.1 mmol) in benzene (180 mL) was added oxa.lyl
chloride (2.S ml. 29 mmol) dropwisc. This cloud)' white
solution was stirred at n for 4 h. The resulting clear yellow
solution was then concentrated under reduced pressure 10 yield a white solid. To a
solution of this in THF (100 mL) was added diethylamine (1.93 mL. 18.3 mmol)
dropwisc. The rcsuhing cloudy white solution ....ll$ stirred at n oVcrnighL HtO (100 mL)
was added and the solution was extracted wilh ethyl acetate (2 " 75 mL). The combined
""
orpnjc Iayas were washed with brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO...
ChromalOpphy (5% CHlOWCH1Ch) afforded 3.50 g (93% over two steps) of 145 as a
yellow50lid, mp 78-79 °c; IR (CCL.) \I..... 1633 (s)em· l ; ' H NMR (300 MHz) 56.76
(IH, 5, H-6), 6.52 (IH, s, H-3), 3.90 (3H, So OCU), 3.84 (3H. s. OCHl). 3.80 (3H. s,
OCR), 356 (2H. apparent br s. CR:CHl ). 3.19 (2H, q,J - 6.9 Hz. CHzCH}). 1.24 (3H.
t.J- 6.9 Hz, CH2CH). 1.05 (3H, I.J-7.2 Hz. CH~H); Uc NMR (75 MHz) 6 168.3
(O,C-I'), 149.9(0),149.4(0),143.1 (O).1I8.0(O,C·I),lll.O(l.C-6),97.4(1.C.3),
56.5 (3. OCH), 56.3 (3, OCH). 55.9 (3, OCHJ ), 42.8 (2. CH2CH). 38.9 (2. CH2CH),
13.9 (3, CHzCH). 12.8 (3. CHICH): MS m/z(%) 267 (17. M""). 195 (IOO): HRMS ealed





solution ofTMEDA (4.[6 mL 17.6 mmo!) and s-Buli (28
mmol) in THF (150 ml) cooled to -78·C was iKkIed dropwise
145 {3.50 g. 13.1 mmol)as a solution in THF (50 ml). The
solution was stirred for 2.5 h. at -78 OC and DMF (2.2 mL. 28 mmol) was added. Tbc
mixture was then wanned 10 n. H20 (75 ml) was added and the solution was extracted
with ethyl acetate (3 .. 150 ml). Tbc eombined organic layers were dried over MgSO...
ChromalOgraphy (3% CHlOHlCH1C1l) afforded 2.06 i (53%) of 146 as a white solid. mp
74-78 OC; lR(CCI..) v..... 1693 (5). 1630 (5) cm": IH NMR(300 MHz) 6 10.37(IH. s.
CHO). 6.75 (IH. s. H-5). 3.94 (3H. s. OCH». 3.91 (3H. s. OCH). 3.82 (3H. s. OCH)).
3.79-3.42 (2H. m. CHzCH)). 3.07 12H.q.J= 7.3 Hz. CHICH). 1.31 (3H.I.J-7.4 Hz.
CHzCH,J). 1.00 (3H. t.J-7.2 Hz. CHzCH..); I}C NMR(75 MHz)S 1895 (l.rnO).
166.4 (0. C·n. 153.5 (0).151.9 (0).146.3 (0). 126.7 (0. C·2). 117.8 (0. C.I). 102.6(1.
C·5). 62.4 (3. OCH}). 56.3 (3. DCH}). 56.1 O. OCHJ). 42.4 (2. CH!CHJ). 38.4 (2.
CHzCHJ). 13.3 (3, CH1CHJ). 12.0 (3. CH!CH}); M$ m/z (%) 295 (6. MJ, 267 CI3). 266
(65), 223 (100). 195 (40).179 (II). n (18),42(10); HRMS calcd forC.,H!lNO,:
295.1418, found: 295.1403.
dithiobDe derivative CI-47). To a .solution of 1-46 C546 mg. 1.85
mmol) in CH!C1! (40 ml) was added BFJ"Et~ (0.17 ml. 1.4
mmol) and 1.1-ethanedilhiol (050 ml. 6.0 mmol). The cloudy
yellow .solution was stirTed at rt for 2 d. The .solution was
washed with I M NaOH (2 .. 7S ml). The combined aqueous layers were eX[f'3cted with
CH:C1! (2" 50 mL). The combined organic layers were washed wilh brine (100 mL)
and dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (5"10 CH;OH JCH!CI!) afforded 266 mg (39"/,)
ofl41 as a while foam: IR (CH:CI!) v_ 1623 (s)cm· l : IH NMR(300 MHz) 66.41 (IH.
s, H·5). 5.6S (IH. 5. H-Z'). 3.92 (3H. s. DCH..). 3.91 (3H. s, DCHJ). 3.89 (3H. s. OCH..).
3.87·3.49 (2H. m. CRzCH). 3.62·3.54 (2H. m. .sCH1). 3.J6-3.29 (2H. m. ·SCHll. 3.14
(2H. q.J-1.0 Hz. CH~HJl. 1.24 (3H. LJ" 7.1 Hz. CH!CH..). 1.06 (3H. LJ-7.2 Hz.
CH:CHJ); IJCNMRC7S MHz)c5l66.8CO.C·I').IS3.1(0),150.7(O).142.3(O).1J1.8(O,
C-2). 118.6 (0, C-I), 97.1 CI. C·S). 60.5 (3, DCH}), 55.9 CJ. OCHJ ). 55 (3. OCH), 48.6
'52
CHzCHJ}. 12.4 (3. CH1CHl); MS IftIr('Y.) 371 (47. Mi. 311 (17).310 (Ioo). 282 (10).
270 (28). 250 (12). 239 (46). 237 (25), 195 (19). 149 (15). n (22). 45 (10). 29 (22);
HRMS alcd forC 17H;uNO.Sz: 371.1224. found: 371.1194.
N,N.Dictby"'2,s.dillldhosybc.ulDidc(15S). To a solution of
2.5-dimcthoxybenzoic acid (697 mg. 3.83 mmol) in benzene (50
mL) was added oxalyl chloride (0.67 mL. 7.7 mmol) dropwise.
This cloudy white solution was stirred at It for 7S min. The
resultin& clear light yellow solution was then concentrated under reduced pressure to
yield a gelalinous yellow solid. To a solution of this in CHzCh (50 ml). cooled to O"c.
was added diethylamine (1.58 mL 15.3 mmol) dropwise. The dear. liBhI yellow solution
was stirred at n for 24 h. The solution was ......ashed with HzO (15 ml). The aqueous
layer was extrncted with ethyl acel:lle (:: ~ 75 mL). The combined or~.mie I"yen; were
dried over MgSO~. Chrom"togr:1phy (70% ethyl acelale:lhe~anes) ,,(forded 449 mg (49'"/"
over two steps) of 1.55 as" white solid. mp 84·85 "C; IR(CCI.) Vitia"< 1637 (5) em· l ; lH
NMR (300 MHz) 6 6.85 (IR d.J- 2.4 Hz. H·3 orH4). 6.14 (IH. s. H·6). 6.77 (IH. d.J
- 2.4 Hz. H·J or H-4). 3.78 (3H. s. OCR). J.n (JH. So OCH). 3.60·3.53 (2H. m.
CHzCH). 3. 16 (2H. q.J= 7.0 Hz. CHzCH). 1.24 (3H. t.,J-7.2 Hz. CHzCH). 1.05
(3H.I.J- 7.2 Hz.CHzCHJ); IJC NMR(75 MHz)S 168.2 (O.C-I'). 1.53.6 (0. C·2 orC·
5).149.2 (0, C-2 orC-s). 127.6 to. C-I). 114.8 (1).112.9 (1).112.3 (I). 56.1 (3. OCH)).
55.1 (3. OCHJ ). ·n.1 (2. CHzCHl). 38.1 (2.CH1CHJ ). 13.9{3. CH2CHJ ). 12.8 (3.
CH2CH); MS m/=(%) 237 (21. M·). 236(15).166(10).165 (100).107 (10); HRMS
cakd focCuH1aNOJ (M"". I): 236.1287, found: 236.1284.
solution of2.5-<1imethoxybenzoic acid (1.49 g. 8.18 mmol) in
benzene (50 mL) was added oxalyl chloride (1.43 mL. 16.4
mmol) dropwise. This cloudy white solution was stirred at r1 for
1 h. The resulting clear. light yellow solution was thtn concentrated under reduced
pressure to provide a gelatinous yellow solid. To a solution of this in CH2Ch (50 mLI.
cooled to 0 ·C, was added diisopropylamine (1.87 mL 20.5 mmol) dropwise. 'The clear.
light yellow solution was stirred al n for I h. The solution was washed with H~ (100
ml). The aqueous layer was utraeted with ethyl acetate (1 >< 75 mL). The combined
organic layers were washed with brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO~.
Chromatography (30% ethyl aeetatelhexanes) afforded 701 mg (32% over tWO steps) of
156 as a while solid. mp 86-88 0c; rR (CCL.) v_ 16]6 (s) em· l; IH NMR (300 MHz) 5
6.82 (1H. d,J- 1.2 Hz. H-4). 6.81 (IH. s. H-6), 6.72 (IH.dd.J= 1.2.3.2 Hz. H·3). 3.77
OH. s. OCR,), 3.77 OH. s. OCH,). 3.69 (lH. septet.J- 6.7 Hz.. CH:;CHCHJ ), 3.49 (IH.
septet..J-6.3 Hz. CH,CHCH). 1.56 OH. d.J-I.8 Hz. CH)CHCHJ). 1.54()H. d.J=
2.1 Hz. CH]CHCH). LIS (3H,d.J- 6.9 Hz. CHJCHCHd, 1.05 OH. <1J- 6.6 Hz.
CH.CHCn): IJC NMR(75 MHz) 5 168.1 (0. C.I'). 153.7 (0. C·2). 1492 (O.C.S). 129.2
(O.C.I). 114.3 (LC-6). 112.3 (1.C-4). I 12.2 (I.C·3). 56.1 (3.OCH:;), 55.8 0, OCH]).
50.9 (I. CHlCHCHJ), 45.6 (I. CHJCHCH). 20.8 (3. CH:;CHCHJ). 20.4 (3. CHJCHCHJ).
OS"
20.4 (3. CHJCHCH,). 20.2 (3. CHlCHCH]); MS mlz (%) 265 (13. MJ. 222 (24). 166




N.N-Diccbyl-2-rormyl-J.~imccbollybellU ..idc (157). To a
solution ofTMEDA (0.52 ml. 3.4 mmol) and s-Buli (3.4 nunol)
in THF (20 ml) cooled 10 -78 "C was added dropwise 155 (409
mg. I.n mmol) as a solution in rnF (10 mL). 'The solution was
stirred for 2 h al-18 "C and OMF (0.21 mL. 3.5 mmol) was added. The mixture was
warmed to n. Hz{) (15 ml) was added and the solution was elttrac:ted with ethyl ac:dale
(2 " 15 ml). The combined organic layers were dried over MgSO~. Cllromalography
recovered startin&material) ofl51 as a yellow solid. mp97-IOI ·C: IR (Nujol) v_ 1710
(s). 1629(s)em": IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 10AO (IH. s. CHOt 7.09 (lH.d.J- 9.0 Hz. H-
40r H·5).6.92 (IH. d.J-9.6 Hz. H-4 or H·5). 3.85 (m. s. OCH». 3.75 (3H. s. OCH).
3.75-3.39 (2H. m. CH:CH:;). 3.04 (2H. q.J= 7.3 Hz.CH:CH:;). 1.28 (3H.I.J- 7.2 Hz.
CH2CH,). 0.97 (3H. t.J- 7.1 Hz. CH2CH,); "C NMR(75 MHz) IS 189.3 (I. CHO).
166.5 (0. C·I'). 156.2 (0. C-3 orC-6). 149.3 (0. C·J orC-6). 127.6 (0. C-2), 121.8 (0. C-
1).118.3 (I. C4 orC-5). 112.3 (I. C-4 orC·5), 56.4 (3, OCH,). 56.2 (3. OCHl). 42.J (2.
(12).236 (84. M' ·CH~H:;). 194 (17).193 (100),165 (31). 163 (16).149(13).120 (II).







To a solution ofTMEDA (0.48 mL. 3.2 mmol) and s-BuLi (3.1
mmol) in THF (20 mL) cooled 10 -78·C was added dropwise
1~(701 ms. 2.64 mmol) as a solution in THF (10 mL). The
solution was stirred for 2 hat-'S -c and OW (0.31 mL. 4.0 mmol) was added.. The
mixture was stirred al-78·C forone boW'" and warmed to n. H20 (SO mL) was added
and the solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 • 7S ml). The combined organic
layers were dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (7% CH10HlCH1Ch) afforded 3 (I rng
(44%) of 156 and 388 mg (50%. 89-.4 based on ~overcd starting maleriaJ) of 1.58 as a
ycllow-whitc50lid: IH NMR (300 MHz) S 10..35 (IH. s. CKD). 7.08 (IH.d.J- 9.0 Hz.
H-5). 6.90 (lH. d.J- 8.7 Hz.. H-4). 3.88 (3H. s, OCU». 3.78 (3H. s.OCHJ). 3.52 (IH.
septcLJ- 5.9 Hz. CHJCHCH j ). 3.05-3.03 (lH. m.CHjCHCH}). 1.65 (3H. d.J- 7.2 Hz.
CHJCHCH1). 1.56(jH. d.J'"' 6.6 Hz. CH3CHCHJ). 1.11 (3H. d.J- 5.7 Hz.
CH,JCHCHJ ). 1.08 (3H. d.J= 6.6 Hz. CH}CHCH}).
l(sr-\SOMeO I "'<l: NEt2
A OMe
,..
dirhiol• .nederivatin(159). To a solution ofl51 (317 mg. 1.20
mmol) in CHzCh (75 ml) was added anhydrous ZnCI: (0.29 g.
2.1 nuno!) and 1.2-ethanedilhiol (0.22 ml. 2.6nunol). The
bright yellow solution was stirred at n for 5 min.. then heated at reflu.'t for n It. The
solution was washed with H20 (2 " 100 mL). The: aqueous layer was extraeted with
CH1Clz (2 " 75 ml). The organic layers were combined and washed with brine (100
".
mL) and dried over MgSO~_ Chromatography (3% CH}OH ICH:zClz) afforded 279 mg
(68"'/00) ofl5' as a white solid. mp 141-143 ·C; IR (Nujol) v....,. 1626(5) em-I; lH NMR
(300 MHz) IS 6.88 (IH. d.J; 8.7 Hz, H-4 or H.5). 6.79 (IH. d.J-9.0 Hz, H-4or H·5).
5.72 (IH. s. H.2·). 3.86 (3H. s. OCHl). 3.74 (3H. S.OCHl). 3.10-3.60 OR m. CH:zCH}).
3.65-3.48 (2H. m.-SCH:J. 3.JI (2H.l,J-4.2 Hz.. .SCHz>. l.12(2H.q.J- 6.4 Hz,
CHtCHl). 1..25 (3H. t,J- 6.0 Hz, CH2CRl ). 1.06 (3H.l,J- 6.2 Hz, CH~Hl); llC NMR
(15 MHz) IS 166.8 (0. C·I'). 152.6(0. C-l orC-6). 148.9 (O.C-l orC-6). 127.4 (0. C_I or
C·2). 126.7 (0. C·I or C·2). 113.5 (1).111.0(1).56.6(3. DCH]). 56.0 <3. OCH]). 48.8
(I. C-2'), 42.6 (2. CH~H}). 41.1 (2••SCHzCH1S-). 41.0 (2 -SCH~HzS-).38.3 (2.
CH:zCH}). 13.6 (3. CHzCH). 12.5 <3. CHzCH}); MS Iff!: (%) 341 (32. Ml. 282 (II). 281
(17).280 (100). 252 (18).241 (12).240 (41). 220 (19). 210 (11).209 (62). 207 (27). 193
(10). 165 (40). 135 (10). [34 (14). 72 (49). 62 (13).58 (18), 49 (14).45 (32). 44 (1~). 42
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dilhiol••e derivative (160). To a solution of 158 (387 mg. 1.32
mmol) in CHzClz (SO mL) was added anhydrous Zne[z (0.22 g.
1.6 mmol) and 1.1-ethancdithiol (0.22 mL. 2.6 mmol). The
bright yellow solution ....'as stirrm at rt for 5 min. then heated ill reflu."{ for 48 h. The
solution was washed with HtO (2 " 100 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with
CHzCb (2" 75 ml). The eombined organic [ayen werewasbcd with brine (100 mL)
'"
To this solution was added lrifluoroacelie acid (6.0 mL 7.8 mmol) as a
158 aDd 290 me (59%, 69% based on rcc:overed starting material) or 160 as a white roam;
'H NMR(300 MHz) li 6.&5 (IH,d,J-9.0 Hz. H..4),6.76 (IH, d,J-9.0 Hz, H-S), 5.76
(IH, s, H-2'), 3.86 (3H. s.OCHd, 3.73 (3H, s.OCHJ), 3.n-3.62 (lH, m, CH)CHCHl),
3.54-3.45 (IH. m. CH}CHCHJ). 3.66-3.56 (2H. m, -SCUll. 3.37-3.28 (2H, m, -SCUd,
1.5& (3H. d.J-6.9 Hz. CHJCHCHl), 1.57 (3H.d,J-6.6 Hz. CHJCHCH), 1.16 (3H, d,
J-6.3 Hz.CH)CHCHl ), 1.11 (3H,d,J-6.6 Hz.CHjCHCH); IJCNMR(7S MHz)li
1665 (0. C·I'). 152.8 (0. C-6). 148.& (0, C-3). 12&.9 (0. C-2). 112.9 (I, C..4), 112.3 (0, C-
I), 111.0 (I, C-5), 56.5 (3. OCHj), 55.9 (3. OCH), 50.9 (I, CHjCHCHj). 48.6 (I. Con.
45.8 (I, CHJCHCH:;). 41.3 (2. -SCHlCHlS-). 41.2 (2, ..scH~HlS-).20.9 (3.
CHlCHCHj). 20.7 (3, CH:;CHCH). 20.5 (3. CHjCHCHl ), 20.3 (3. CHJCHCHJ ).
2-Azido--2-pbeaylpropane(162). To a solution of 2-phenyl-:!-propanol
~ (2.0l g, [4.8 mmol) in CHCb (35 mL)cooled to -IO·C was added
o N, ""Hum 02;de (1.92 g. 29.' mmol) ~d 'he m;x<u<e w" ,,;~ed fo" m;n.
162
solution in CHCI) (30 ml) ovu 10 minutes. The solution was then warmed 10 It and
stirred for 6 h. The solution was washed with eoncallrated NH.OH (30 mL) and HlO
(100 mL). The organic layer was dried over MgSO~ and solvent was removed i" VOClIO
10 afford 2.38 i (IQOo-....) of 162 as a colof"iess oil: IR v.... 2104 (s). 1605 (s) em· l ; IH
NMR (300 MHz) 0 7.44 (2H. d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-2' and H-6'). 7.37 (2H. t.J-7.5 Hz. H-J'
and H-5'). 7.28 (lH. t.J- 7.8 Hz. H-4'). 1.64 (6H. s. H-I and H-): llC NMR (75 MHz)
0144.6 (0. Col'). 128.5 (2C. I. C-)' and C-S'). 1:!7,4 (1. C-4'). 125.1 (2C. I. C-2' and C-
6'). n.2 (0. C.2). 28.4 (2C. 3. C-I and C-3); MS nsIz(%) 119 (100. M'". N). lIS (44).
10J (10), 91 (67). n (41), 51 (12).41 (25).
1·Pbe.yl.1.prop....mi.e (163). To a solution ofLiAIH. (0.56 B, ISaxNH2 mmol) in diethyl ether (SO mL) cooled to 0 °C was added a solution of
.61 (2.38 g. 14.8 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 mL) dropwise over I h.
113
The solution was allowed to warm 10 rt and it was stirred overnight. To
this solution was added LiAlH.. (1.12 g. 30 mmol) and it was heated w1der reflux for 10
h. Excess LiAIH.. was quenched cautiously wilh H20. The resuhing emulsion was
extracled with CH2Ch (100.75 and J " 50 mL). The aqueous layer was basified with I
M NaOH (100 mL)and extraeled wilh CH!C12 ()" 75 mL). lbc combined organic
layers wcrewashecl with I M NaOH (100 mL)and driecl over MgSO~ to afford 1.83 g
(9rI.) of 163 as a pale ye!low oil: IR v_ 3363 (br). 3284 (br). 1602 (s) cm· l ; IH NMR
(300 MHz),s 7.51 (2H.d.J- 7.3 Hz. H·2" and H-6'). 7.34 (2H.l.J- 7.3 Hz. H·)' and H-
5').7.23 (lH.I.J- 7.2 Hz. H-4'). 1.56-1.50 (lH. brs. NH2), LSO (6H. s. H·I and H.J);
HC NMR (75 MHz),s 150.2(0. C·I'). 128.0 (lC. L C-)' and C·S'). 126.0(1, C-4'), 124.5
(2e. I. C-2' and C-6'). 52.2 (0. C-2). 32.6 (2C. 3. C·l and Co)~:MS mI=(%) 120(100.
~ .CHJ ). 119(42).118(10).91 (26). n(I-'). 42(25). 41 (14); HRMScakd foe'
of97(I.44 8,6.79 mmol) in benzene (90 mL)was added
oxalyl chloride (1.30 ml. 14.9 mmol) dropwise. This cloudy
white solution was ni~ at n for 3 h. The resulting clev
yellow solution was lben concentrated undcT reduced~ to provide a white solid.
To a solution ofmis in THF (60 ml) was added 163 (1.83 g. 13.6 rrunol) dropwise'. The
resulting cloudy white solution was slirred at r1 for 24 h. H20 (100 mL) was added and
the solution was e.Xtraeted with ethyl acetate (I SO. 100 and 7S mL). The combined
organic layers were dried over MgSOl. Chrom3lOp'aphy (70't'. ethyl ~tatclbexancs)
afforded 398 mg (2!%) of91 and 1.48 g (66% over two steps. 92% based on rcc:ovcred
staning malcrial) of 164 as a white solid. mp 131-132 0C; IR (CCL) v-. 3386 (5), 16S9
(s). 1606(s) em· l ; I H NMR (300 MHz) 0 8.40 (IH. brs. NH). 7.71 (IH. 5, H--6). 7.46
(2H. d.J- 7.5 Hz. ortho). 7.34 (2H. I.J- 7.8 Hz. meta). 7.22 (IH. LJ-7.4 HLpara).
6.53 (IH. s. H·J). 3.97 (3H. s. OC'HJ). 3.94 (3H. s.DCHJ). 3.8S (3H. s. DCHJ). 1.80 (6H.
s. geminal dimethyl); I}C NMR (7S MHzJo 163.7 (0. C·I'). IS2.3 (D. C-2). 151.9 (0. C·
4'). 147.S (0. C-4). 143.3 (0. C.S). 128.3 (2C. I.ortho). 126.4 (I. para). 124.7 (2C, I.
meto), 114.0(O,C-I). 113.8 (I, C·6). 96.6(1. C·]). S6.8 (3. QCHJ). 56.1 (3. OCHl ), S6.1
(0. NHCCCHlnPh). 55.7 (3. DCH}). 29.4 (2C. J. geminal dimethyl); MS mI: Wo) 329
(22. M). 211 (18). 196(14). 19S (100). 91 (15).77 (10). 43 (21). 41 (11); HRMS calcd
for CI9H1jNO.; 329.1627. round: 329.1632.
,..
Forwyb". orM.za.ide 164. To a solution of 164 (599 mg. 1.82 mmol) and
TMEDA (0.88 mL. 5.8 mmol) in THF (25 mL) at -78 "C was added s·BuLi (5.9 rrunol)
dropwise over IS min. The resuhing yellow solution was stirred for 2 h at -78 "C and
DMF (0.31 ml.. 4.0 mmol) was added. Themixtun: was stirred fOf I hat -78 "C,and
s;atur.Ued NH.CI (50 mL) was added and the solution warmed to n.. The solution was
extracted with ethyl acetate (100 and 2 IE 75 mL). The combined organic layers were
dried over MaS04. Chromatography (50% ethyl acetatelhexanes) afforded 432 mg
(n%) of 164. ISO mg (2S".) of 165 a.s a yellow foam. and 6B rng (11%) of 166 as a
eolorlessoil.
(165). Yellow foam: IR (CeI..) vma:. 3275 (br). 1697 (s). 1607 (s)
em· l : lH NMR (300 MHz) IS 7.44 (2H. d.J- 8.1 Hz. H·3' and H·
7').7.30 (2H. t.J"" 7.5 Hz. H4' and H-6'). 7.19 (IH.t.J"" 7.1 Hz.
H·S'). 6.46 (IH. s. H-6). 6.19 (IH.d.J- 1.4 Hz. H.3). 3.93 (3H. s.
OCH,). 3.91 (3H. s. OCH,). 3.87 (3H. S. OCUJ ). 2.47 (IH. d. J- IA Hz. -oH). 1.94
(3H. s. CHI). 1.90 (3H. s. CHI): l]c NMR (75 MHz) IS 166.0 (O.C·I). 1:56.9 (0. C·7).
153.7 (0. C·5). 147.2 (0. C.2'), 147.2 (0. C-4). 137.6 (0. C-3a,. 128.2 {2C. I. C-S' and C·
6'),126.4 (1. C·5'). 125.1 (2e, I. C·)' andC.7'). 124.8 (0. C.7a). 98.0(1. C-6), 79.7 (I.
C·3), 61.4 (3, OCH,), 58.8 <3, OCH1), 56.2 <3. OCH:;), 562 (0. C·I'). 21.8 (3. C·I'
methyl). 28.0 (3. C·I' methyl); MS mI: (".) 357 (40. MI. 342 (17). 252 (10), 239 (48),
238 (26). 224 (22). 223 (I (0), 222 (48). 208 (32). 207 (11). 181 (19). 134 (10). 119 (35).
103 (12). 91 (46).79 (13). 78 (IO). 77(16).43 (11).41 (30); HRMS wcd for
CWinNOs: 357.1576. found: 357.1594.
N.c...yl-3.. (orayI-2.4~"dItOI)'bellU ..ide (166).
Colorless oil; IR v"." 1693 (s). 1658 (s), 1605 (s)cm· l ; IH
NMR (300 MHz) 5 10.45 (I H, s. CUD), 8.44 (I H. br s. NO).
7.89 (IH. s. H-6), 7.45 (2H. d.l'"' 7.5 Hz,ortho). 7.34 (2H. 1,
J-7.7 Hz.. meta). 7.24 (lH. t,J. 7.5 Hz. para). 4.01 (3R s. OCH,). 3.90 (3H. s,OCHJl.
3.88 (3H. s. OCR,). 1.81 (6H.s. aeminal dimethyl); lJC NMR (75 MHz)JS 189.4 (I,
CHO). 162.5 (0. C.I'). 155.2 (0. C·2). 151.6 (0. C-4). 149.4 (0. C.5). 146.6 (0. C...4').
128.4 (2C, I. ol'tho). 126.6 (I.para). 124.6 (2C. I. mltta). 124.5 (1. C·6), 123.1 (0. C·I or
C.3). 122.8 (0. C·I orC·3). 63.7 (3. OCHl). 61.2 (3. OCH). 56.1 (3. OCH:;). 55.7 (0.
NHC(CH)hPh). 29.3 (2C. 3. C·3· ieminal dimethyl): MS trIIZ (0/_) 88 (10).86 (63). 84
(100).49 (21), 47 (28): HRMS calcd forC::vHllNO~: 357.1576. found: 357.1565.
N-(e"-B.~·1-2...,5-lri..dboxy·N·..cl..ylbelWlmidc (167). To
asolUlion of97 (3.00 g. 14.1 mmol) in benzene (180 ml) was
added oxalyl chloride (2.50 mL. 28.7 mmol) dropwise. This
cloudy white solution was stilTCd at rt for 4 h. The fCSlJ1tina
clear yellow solution was then concennated WIder reduced pres5W'C' to yield a gelatinous
yellow solid. To a solution oflhis in THF (ISO mL) was added ul't.butylmcthylaminc:
(3.40 mL. 28.3 mmol) dropwisc. The resulling clear. light yellow solution was stirred al
n for % h. H20 (100 ml) was added and the solution was extracted withemyl acetate
(200. ISO and 100 mL). The combiM'd«g:anic Ia~ers were washed with brine (100 ml)
and dried over MiSO. to afford 3.94 g (99%) of 167 as a yellow solid. mp 89·91 OC; IR
(CH1C!}) v.... 1631(s), 1605 (s) cm·l; IH NMR(JOO MHz) 0 6.~1 (IH. s. H-6), 6.48 (IH.
s, H·3), 3.89 (JH. s, OCR,). 3.85 (JH. s. OCR,), 3.81 (3H. s. OCR,), 2.81 (JH. s,
NCR,), 1.52 (9H, s, NCMe]); IlC NMR(75 MHz)S 169.6 (0. C-I'), 149.8 (0. C·2),
149.4 (0. C-4), 143.1 (0, C·5). 120.4 (0. C·I). 111.1 (1. C-6). 97.5 (I. C·3). 56.7 (3,
OCH,). 56.2 O. OCHJl. 55.9 O. DCH). 33.6 O. NCH). 27.9 (lC, 3. NCMe,). 27.• (0.
NCM~); MS m/z(%) 281 (12, MJ. 196(11). 195 (100). 57 (26). 43 (13), 41 (II);
HRMS calcd for C uHnN04: 281.1627. found: 281.1616.
N-/~rt-Butyl-l·ronayI--J.4,6-trimctbo"'~/V·"efbylbellD.ide
OHC 0 (168). ToasolutionofTMEOA(2.40mL 15.9 mmol) ands·~N!Bu
MeO~OM;Me BuLi (17 mmol) in THF (100 ml) cooled to -78 ·C was added
168 dropwisc 167(3.94 g. 14.0 mmol) as a solUlion in THF (35 ml).
The solution was stifTed for I h at-78·C and DMF (3.3 mL 43 mmol) was added. The
mixture was then warmed 10 rt and slifTedovemighl. H,O (100 ml) was added and !he
5OIulion was exuacted with ethyl acetate (3 " 75 ml). The combined organic layers we~
dried over MgS04. and concenualed under reduced prusure 10 afford 3.60 g ofan onmge
oil thai was a mixture of 167 (62%) and 168 (21%) that was inseparable (able to obtain
only an anal)licaJ sample) b~ flash chromatography (5% CHlOH/CH1Clz). Yellow oil; IR
v......~ 1697 (s). 1639(5).1593 (s)cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 0 10.37(IH.s.CHO).6.73
(IH. s.. H-5), 3.93 (3H. s. OCH, ), 3.91 (3H. 5, OCH), 3.83 (3H. s. OCR,). 2.81 (3H. s.
Ncn), 1.56 (9H.5. NCM~); Uc NMR (75 MHz) 6 190.0(l,CHO), 153.1 (O,C-3),
151.4 (0. C-6). 146.3 (0. C-4). 126.5 (0. C_I). 103.1 (I. CoS). 97.9 (0. C-2). 62.5 (l.
OCH), 56.9 (3, OCH~). 36.2 (3, OCH», 33.1 (3. NCH). 28.5 (0, NCMe,), 28.0 (Je, 3.
NCM~);MS mlr(%) 252(25, M- -'aU), 223 (64),195 (13), 62 (39).61 (10),45 (100).
44 (33); HRMS caicd for C12HI~NOs (M· - 'Bu): 252.0872, found: 252.0859.
Ane_pted Ihioacdalizarioa or 168. To a solution ofa mixture: ofl68 (1.17 i. 3.81
nunol) and 167 (2.43 g. 8.71 mmol) in CH!C12(I SO ml) was added anhydrous ZnCIz
(1.32 &. 9.69 mmol) and l.2-ethancdithiol (0.81 ml, 9.7 mmol). The50lution was then
stirred at rt for 24 h. The solution was washed with H10 (100 ml) and I M NaDH (100
acetate (100 ml). The combined organic layers were dried 0\'« MgSO~.
Chromatography (700/0 ethyl 3cetate!hexanes) afforded 604 mg (23'Yg ) ofl67. 24 mg (2%
from 168) of 169 as 3 white solid. 107 mg(ll% from 168) of 170353 white solid. and
1.20 g (61% from 167)of171 asa white solid.
N-ten-B.1y1-2-ronayt-J.4,6-triJDdhoxy-N-.dlayllM~ich.
"~s s 0 l,J-dit.iob.e derivative (1"). White solid.. mp ISS_157°C;MeO """ N!Sur .& O~Me IRv_I640(s).1605(s)cm· l ; 'H NMR(300 MHz) 66.45 (IH.
11' s. H-5). 5.81 (IH. s. H-2·). 3.90 (3H, s. OCU). 3.86 (3H, s.
OCH)). 3.77 (lH, s, OCH), 3.63-3.52 (2H, m. -SCHt>. 3.37-3.27 (2H. m. -SCHd. 2.74
(3H.5. NCM). 1.51 (9H. s. NCMe); IlC NMR(75 MHz) 6 168.1 (0. C-I'), 153.4 (O.C-
6).150.7 (0. C-4). 142.3 (0. Col). 131.4 (0, C-2). 121.7 (0. C-I), 97.8 (I. C-5). 60.7 O,C-
2'). 56.8 (3. OCHl). 56.6 (3. OCHl), 56.0 (3. DCHl), 48.3 (3. NCHl). 40.9 (2.-
SCHzCHzS-), 40.8 (2, -SCH:zCH1S,), 33.7 (0, NCMe}), 28.0 (3C, 3, NCM~); MS m/z
(%) 385 (22. M"'), 328 (16). 324 (10). 299 (I 5), 298 (10), 271 (13), 270 (65), 269 (16),
268 (100), 239(39). 237(35), 236(16), 222 (10), n (10). H(13), 41 (12); HRMS caled




(170). White solid; IH NMR (300 MHz)S 7.91 (IH, brs, .OR),
7.75 (IH. $. H.3). 6.51 (IH. So H-6), 3.94 (3H, $. OCHd. 3.9] (3H.
s. OCH,). 3.90 (3H. $. OCH,), 2.88 (3H. s. NCH,).
o
MeO~N~Me mp 135-136°C; IR (Nujol) v_3387 (s), 1630 (5).1609 (S)cm'
~""H
MeO OMe I; 'H NMR(300 MHz)S7.85 (IH.brs.NH). 7.78 (lH. s. H-6).
111
6.52 (IH. s. H·3). 3.95 (3H. s.OCH,). 3.93 (3H. s. OCH)). 3.91 (3H. s. OCH,). 3.00 13H.
d.J- 4.8 Hz. NCH): llC NMR(75 MHz) S 165.7 (0, C·I'). 152.3 (0. C·2). 152.0 (0. C·
4).143.1 (0. C-5). 113.9 (I. C-6). 113.0(0. C-I). 96.3 (0. C-3). 56.5 (3. OCH}). 56.1(3.
OCHl). 56.0 (3. OCH}). 26A (3. NHCH); ~Smlr.(%)225(78. M-). 208 (13).196 (17).
195 (100),194 (12).180(10).166(17),165 (12).151 (10). 137 (12), 58 (20). 53 (10).45
(15).43 (41); HR.\.1S caled forC"HI$NO~: 225.1001. found: 225.1006.
N-11-(Diedty"'iDo)dllyII-N-«IIyI-1,4"s.
trt.cdtosybeau.ide(I72). To a solution of97 (3.00 It
14.1 mmol) in benzene (I SO mL) was added oxalyl chloride
(2.50 mL 28.7 mmol) drnpwise. This cloudy white solution
was stirred at n overnight. The ~ulting clear yellow solution was then concentrated
under reduced pressure 10 yield a white solid. To a stirred mixture at 0 °C of N,NN-
triethylethylenecliamine (2.54 mL. 14.1 mmol). I M NaOH (14 mL. 14 rrunol) and
CH1CI2(20 mL) was added dropwise over 45 min a solution of2.4.S-trimethoxybenzoyl
chloride in CH2C12 (SO mL). The mixture was stirred at n overnight. This mixture was
extracted wilh 7% HCI (3 " 20 mL). The combined aqueoU5 layers were basified with
25% NaOH until pH - 12. The aqueous phase was elltracted with CH~C12 (5" 40 mll.
The combined organic layers were dried over K:COllo atTord ·4.81 g (IOO%)of 171 as a
yellow oil; IR v-. 16]0 (5)cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 56.76. 6.75 (IH. s. H-6). 6.51
(IH. 5. H.3). 3.91. 3.90 (3H. 5. OCHJ). 3.8] (]H. s, OCR,). 3.80 (3H. 5. OCHJ). 3.68-
3.40 (2H. br s. tPCNCH:CH2N). 3.23 (2H. q.J- 7.1 Hz. O=CNCH::CHl). 2.7~ (2H. t.J
- 7.2 Hz. Q--cNCHrCH2N). 2.62 (2H.q.J- 7.] Hz. NCHICHJJ. 2.3..l (2H. q.J- 7.1 Hz.
NCHtCH,). 1.15, 1.05 (3H. t.J- 7.2 Hz. OooCNCH::CHJ), 1.00(3H. t.J= 7.2 Hz.
NCH2CH,). 0.87 (3H. t.J-7.2 Hz. NCHtCHJ); l)C NMR(75 MHz)S 168.7. 168.6 (0.
C.I'). 149.9. 1..l9.8 (0. C-2). 149.4. 149.3 CO. C-4). 143.1. 143.0 (0. CAS). 128.1. 117.8 (0.
C_I). 111.1. 111.0 (I. C·6). 97A. 97.1 (I. C·]). 56.4. 56.3 (3. OCHl). 56.313. OCHl).
56.0.55.9 (3. OCHl). 51.3.50.3 (2. NCH2CH:;). 47.4.47.2 (2. NCH2CHz), 46.5 (2.
NCH2CHl ). 44.1. 42.8 (2. NCH2CH2). 40.2 (2. NCHrCHl). 13.9. 12.8 <3, NCH1CHl).
12.0(3. NCHzCH]), 11.6 (3, NCH:!CHl): MS "fh: (%) 195 (20. M~.143). 99 (44), 87 (22).
86 (100). 58 (16).
N·ll-(Dietbyl.mino)e'''yll-N-elbyl-l.ronDyI-J,4~
OHC 0 jMe~N r trimethosybe'aulaide(173). To a solution ofTMEDA
MeO~Zel....-Ni (2.30 mL 15.2 mmol) and s·BuLi (15 mmol) in THF (80 mL)
173 cooled 10 -78 °C was added dropwisc 171 (4.73 g. 14.0
mmol) as a solution in THF (30 mL). The solution was $lined for 1 h al -78 °C and
DMF (2.17 ml. 28.0 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at -78 °C for 2 h.
warmed to rt Md stirred ovemiiht. This mixture was extracted with 5% HCI (25 and 2 "
20 mL). The combined aqueous layen were basified with 25% NaOH until pH· 12.
The aqueous phase was extracted with ethyl acetate (5 " 40 mL). The combined organic
layen were dried over K:COJ 10 affofd 4.80 g ofa yellow-orange oil thai ~'35 a mi:'tture
of 171 (83%) and 17J (17%) that was insC'par:1ble by flash chromatography: for 173
(from the mixture) IH NMR (300 MHz)o 10.38. 10.37 (lH. s. CHD). 6.75. 6.74 (IH. s.
N·I(1-Hydroxy-(I.I-dilad..yl»edlyll-l.....s-
Iri.-t:bolt)'blrllU.ide (174). To a solution of97 (3.05 i. 14.4
mmol) in benzene (150 mL) was added oltalyl chloride (2-50 mL.
28.7 mmol) dropwise. This cloudy yellow solution was stirred at rt
for 5 h. The resulting clear yellow solution was then concentrated under reduced
161
prcs5W"e to yield a white solid. Toa solutionoflhis in THF(IOO mL)cooled toO -c was
added 2-amioo-2-metbyl-I-propanol (2.80 mL, 29.3 mmol) dropwise. The ~tin&
cloudy white solution was stirred at rt for 24 h. HIO (SO mL) was added and lhe solution
was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 " SO ml). The combined organic layers were dried
over NaISO. and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield 4.02 a(W/o over two
sIep$) of 1'4 as an orange-yellow oil; IR V.-, 3374 (br), 1637 (s), 1608 (s)cm· l ; IH NMR
(sao MHz)S8.16(IH, br s••NH). 7.70 (IH. s. H-6),6.52(IH.s, H-3), 5.30(IH, brs,-
011),3.96 (3H, 5, OCH), 3.94 (3H. s, OCR), 3.90 (3H, 50 OCH). 3.68 (2H. 5, •
CH:QH). 1.40(6H. s, geminal dimethyl): IlC NMR(125 MHz) 5165.6 (0, CONK),
152.5 (0. C-2). 152.4 (0. C-4). 143.5 (0. C-5). 113.7(1. C-6). 1[3.[ (0. C-I). 96.8 (I. C-
3).71.2 (2. -CHIOH). 56.8 (3. -OCH:;). 56.2 (3. ·OCHl). 56.1 (3. -DCH,). 56.0 (0.
NHCCCH.n). 25.0 (Zc. 3. geminal dimethyl): MS ml= W.) 195 (IOO. M- - 88): HRMS
calcd for CI.H~INO~: 283.1420. found: 283.1398.
l,4,5-Yrimelboxybcnzotc acid, ouzoline derivalive (175). To
a solution of 174 (1.S7 g. 6.61 mmol) in THF (100 mL) cooled to
O·C was added thionyl chloride (0.72 mL, 9.9 mmol) dropwise.
This c1Ot1dy white solution was stirred at " for 24 h. I M NaOH
(2 " 100 ml) was added and £he solUlion was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 ,. 100 ml).
The combined organic layers were dried over MgS04 and solvent removed under reduced
pressure: to yield 1.77 g (100"/.) of 175 as a beige solid. rnp 84-85 ·C: IR v.....~ 1620 (s).
1595 (5) em"; IH NMR(500 MHz) 5 7.31 (lH. s. H-6), 6.54 (I H. s. H.3). 4.08 (2H. s,
,6&
CH:rO). 3.92 (3H. s. OCR). 3.88 (3H, s. OCR). 3.87 (31{, s. OCH). 1.39 (6H, s.
Seminal dimethyl); Uc NMR (125 MHz) li 161.0 (0. CO:=N). 153.8 (0. C.2). 151.9 (0. C·
4).142.7 (0, C.5). 113.8 (1. C-6). 108.9(0. C·I). 98.1 (I, C·3). 78.8(2. CH:O). 67.1 (0.
NC(CH,n). 57.3 (J. -<>CH,), 56.4 (3. ·OCH). 55.9 (l, ·OCH). 28.4 (2C. 3, geminal
dimethyl); MS "'/z(%) 266 (14). 265 (80, Ml. 251 (13).250 (84), 236 (14). 222 (44),
220 (28), 209 (II). 208 (14), 195 (16). 194 (27). 193 (63). 192 (44), 182 (II), 181 (100),
180(17), 179(46), 178 (29),166 (13),165 (46).164 (20).151 (18). ISO (15).125 (10),
117(14). 77 (II). n (10). 69 (13). 56 (10). 55 (II). 45 (21). 41 (18). HRMS wed for
CIJ-II~O..: 265.1314, found: 265.1315.
2,4.5-Tri.cthoxybellZonitrile (176). To a solution of I'" (4.02 g,MoOn'"eN 14.2 mmol) in ether (I~ mL):and CH~ll (40 mL) cooled 10 0 '"C
Mea .& OMe
176 was added oxalyl chloride (2.50 mL 28.7 mmol) drop\loise. This
cloudy yellow solution was stirred at rt for 6-1 h. 1be contents were diluted with etheT
{200 mL)and washed with H~0(100mlland I M NaOH (2" 100 mll. Thecombined
aqueous [ayers were extracled with ether (2 .. 50 ml). The combined O'"ianic layers were:
dried over MgSO... Chromatography ('()o~ ethyl acetalelhexancs) afforded 2.74 g
(100%) of.76 as a white solid. mp 98·102 "C: IR (Nujol) v--. 2220 (s). 1776 (5), 1753
(s). 1611 (5), 1590 (s) em-I; IH NMR(CD)COCD,.500 MHz)S 7.13 (IH, s. H-6), 6.85
(I H. 5. H·3), 3.94 (JH. s.. OCH.)). 3.94 ()H, s_ oeU), 3.82 (3H, s. ocu): DC NMR
(CD)COCI», 125 MHz) li 158.6 (0. C·2), 155.8 (O,C-4), 144.4 (0. C·5), 117.4 (O.C·I),
116.) (I. C-6), 98.3 (I. C-3). 91.9 (0. CN). 57.1 (3. ·DCH.). 57.0 (3. -OCH]). 56.6 (3 .•
OC'H); MS ,,",z(%) 193 (100, MI. 179 (11). 178 (92), i50 (31),135(11).77(16),76
(11).69 (20). 5S (12); HRMS calcd for C.oH1INO): 193.0739, found: 193.0746.
Aneapted rormy"dcMI oradel 91. To a solurionof91 (280 mg. i.3 mmol) in THF (40
mL) cooled to -100 '"C was added I·BuLi (4.3 mmol) dropwisc. The bright yellow
solution was stirmI at -100 -C for 5 hand DMF (0.20 mL 2.6 mmol) was added. The
resulting colorless solution was allowed to warm 10 rt ovcm.ighl. The excess I·BuLi was
quenched with isopropanol (10 mL) and H~O (10 mL). The solution was extracted with
diethyl ether (3 x 100 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (100
mL) and dried over MgSO~. Chlomalograph.y (50% cthyl acetalelhcxane5) afforded 17





2,4,.s..Trimelllo~ybenzaidehyde (177). Yellow solid. mp 6i-63
·C; IR(CC4) v...." 1676 (5).1607 (5) em"; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6
10-33 (IH, s. CnD), 7.33 (IH. 5. H-6). 650 (lH.5. H·3). 3.98 (3H.
s. OCH), 3.93 (3R 5. OCH). 3.89 (3H. s. OCH); °c NMR (75
MHz) 6 188.1 (I.CHD). 158.7 (0. C.2). 155.8 (0. C-4). 14J.6(0.C·5). I 17.4 (0. C· I).
109.0(1. C-6). 95.9 (I. C.), 56.3 (3. OCH;), 56.2 (3. OCHJ). 56.2 (J.OCH); MS m/:
(%) 196(100, Mj. 195 (13).182(57).153 (17). i50 (21).125 (24).110(14).109 (10).





,m-B.IY"'~4~.",ltatylkd_e(171). White solid. mp
57-60 -C; IR (CC4) v_ 1102 (s), 1607 (5) em,l; IH NMR (300
MHz) 66.61 (IH. s. H-6). 6.51 (IH,s, H-3), 3.91 (3H. s. OCR).
3.83 (3H. $. OCHJ ). 3.79 (lH. S. OCR). 1.22 (9H. s. CM~): 1JC
NMR(7S MHz) &213.2 (O, C-I'), 150.2 (0).149.9 (0).142.6(0),122.3 (0, C-I), 110.8
(1, C·6). 97.2 (1, C-J). 565 (3, OCH). 56.2 (j. OCH). 56.0 (3. OCH.). 44.9 (0. CMc.).
26.9 (3C. J. CM~):MS m/z('/,) 252 (4. M'). 1%(11). 195 (100); HRMS calcd for




To a solution ofl71 (292 mg. IA9 mmol) inCHtC11 (20 mL) was
added 12-ethanedithiol (OAO mL·U rnmol) and BF).EI10 (0.13
mL. 1.0 mmol). The cloudy ifCCTl solution was stirred at rt for 24
h. The solution was washed with I M NaGH (2 ~ 7S mL). The combined ...qucous layeo
were extracted with CHICh (2 " 50 mLI. The combined organic layers were washed
with brine (75 mL) and dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (30% ethyl ac::ewclhc:cancs)
afforded 276 ma(68"/o) orl~ as a yellow oil: IR(CCL) v_ 1610 (s) em"; 'H NMR
(300 MHz) 5 7.32 (IH. s. H-6). 6.48 (IH. s. H-3). 6.09 (IH. s. H-I'). 3.86 (3H. s.OCH).
3.86 (3H. s. OCR)). 3.85 (3H. s. OCH). 3.50-3.44 (2H. m. -SCH l ). 3.36-3.30 (2H. m. -
SCUll: llC NMR(75 MHz) 5 151.0(0).149.3 (0),143.1 (0). 119.4 (0. C·l). 112.0(1. C·
3), 97.2 (I. C-6). 56.7 (3. OCH)), 56.5 (3. OCH1). 56.1 (3. OCH;). 49.1 (I. C· n. 39.6
(2C 2. -SCH~CH!S·):MS rn l=('Yo) 272 (100. ~n. 244 (27).114 (II). 213 (89). 212 (IS).
211 (53). 179 (n), 168 (ID), 151 (IS), 69 (11),45 (12); HRMScalcd forC1zH.,QlSz:
272.0541. found: 2n.OS23.
EII.yI1,4~tri"d.oxybenzo.le(180). To a solUlion oU1 (I.ID
MeOX):'<:l:C02Et
g. 5.18 mmol) in absolute ethanol (SO mL) was added
Mea .& OMe
110 concentrated H2S04 (I mL). This was heated underrenux forn
h. Solvent was removed in VOC1/O and chromalography (5% CH10WCHzCh) afforded
1.17 a(98%) ofl80as a while solid, mp61-63 °C; IR (CC4) v_ 1720 (s), 1600 (s}cm'
I; IH NMR(300 MHz) 0 7.41 (IH.s, H-6). 6.54 (IH.s. H·3t 435 (2H. q.J- 7.1 Hz.
OCHzCH), 3.94 (3H. 5. OCH)). 3.90 (3H. s. OCH). 3.88 (3H. s. OCH). 1.38 (3H. t. J-
7.2 Hz. OCHzCR)}; I·C NMR (75 MHz)o 165.:5 (0. C·1·). 155.6(0. C·2). 153.3 (0. C-4).
142.4 (0. CoS). 114.2(1. C-6). 111.0 (0. C.I). 97.8 (I. C·3). 60.5 (2.OCH~CH). 57.1 (3.
M*), 225 (46).197 (22),195 (80).193 (16).169 (Il). 165 (11),151 (10). 137 (21),109





01 (181). To 3. solution ofl80(1.17 g. 5.09 mmol) in ffiF(SO
mL) cooled to _78°C was added (·BuLl (6.6 rrunol) dropwise.
The bright yellow solution was stirred at -78 "C for 30 min and DMF(D.8D mL 10
mmol) was added. The resulting pale yellow solution was allowed to wann to n
overnight. Excess I-BuLi was quenched with isopropanol (10 ml) and HzO (10 mL).
The solution was extracted with ethyl aectalC: (J • ISO mL). 1be combinN cxganic
layers wne washed with brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO... Chromatography (40%
ethyl aectatcJhcxancs) afforded 864 rnB (67%) of 171 as a white solid and 204 mg (20"1'.)
oft81 as a yeUow solid. mp67-7J OC; rR(CCt..) v_ 3450(br), 1607 (s)em"; lH NMR
(300 MHz) 8 7.0B (IH, s. H-6'), 6.56(IH,$. -OU), 6.50(1H, So H-J'), J.88 (3H, 5,
OCllJ), J.B6 (3H, 5, OCRJ ), 3.84 (3H, 5. OCR,), 1.13 (18H, $, 2CMe,); 1JC NMR(75
MHz) 8152.4 (0),147.5 (0).141.8 (0),125.2 (0. C·I'). 114.8 (I. C-6'), 100.3(1, C-}').
86.7 (0, C-3). 59.0 (3, OCHJ), 56.3 (3, OCH). 55.7 (3, OCH,), 43.3 (2C, 0, CM~), 29.7
(6C, 3, CM~); MS mlz(".) 253 (47. M'" -'Bu), 222 (IS). 221 (100). 169(35). 168 (85).
154 (12), 85 (II), 57 (48). 43 (15), 41 (35); HRMS ealed forCIJ{lIO~ (M". 'Bu):
253.1440. found: 253.1408.
2.4,S-Yrillletboxybeazyl aleobol (182). To a solution of 180
MeOOCH20H (1.50 g. 6.52 mmol) in diethyl ether (75 mll was added liAIH..
MeO OMe (500 mg. 13 mmol) in one ponion. The solution was $lined at n
,.2
for 24 h. The solution was washed with H10(100 ml). The
aqueous layer was extneted with CH2C1z (4 .40 ml). The combined organic layers
~ washed with brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO... Chronwograph~ (70% ethyl
a«tatelhexanes) afforded 990 mg (79%) of 181 as a white solid. mp 66-68 ·C: IR (Nujol)
v...... 3350 (br), 1600 (s) em"; 'H NMR(300 MHz)56.86(IH. s. H-6). 654 (IH. s. H-3).
4.63 (2H. d. J- 6.6 Hz. CHlOH). 3.90 (3R s. OCR». 3.85 (3H, $. OCR,). 3.85 (3H. $.
OCRJ). 2.13 (IH. t.J-6.6 Hz. CHlOH): UC NMR(75 MHz) 0151.6 (0).149.1 (0).
142.7(0). 120.4 (0. C·I). 113.1 (I. C-6), 97.2(1, C.3). 61.4 (2. C-I'), 56.5 (3, OCH,).
56.2 (3, OCH), 56.0 (3. OCHl); MS 11th (%) 198 (100. M1. 183 (44).181 (20). ISS
(11).127 (10), 124(10). 123 (16), 95 (26). 69(16). 53 (11), 51 (12); HRMS cakd for
MeO:O:~CH20TBS
b_tyJdilaetbylsilyl)oxy)..et"yI)Mau.e (183). To a
MeO A OMe
113 solution of 182 (123 ma. 0.623 mmol) in DMF (25 ml) was
added imidazole{80 mg. 1.2 mmol) and TBSCI (190 mg. 1.3 mmol) in one portion. The
solution was $lined al n for n h. H:P (SO mL) was added and the solulion was extraeled
wilb hexanes (4)< 75 ml). The combined organic layers were dried ovct'" MgSOt.
Chromatography (30% ethyl acelatelhexanes) afforded 112 mg (580/.) of 183 as a dear
yellow oil: IH NMR(300 MHz)6 7.07 (IH. s. H·6). 6.50 (tH. s. H-3). 4.71 (2H. s.
CHzO). 3.88 (3H. s.OCH,). 3.85 (3H. s. OCH}), 3.79 (3H. S, OCH}). 0.95 (9H. s.
SiCMe,). 0.11 (6H. s. SiM~); I'C NMR(75 MHz) 6 150.0(0). 148.1 (0). 142.9 (0).
121.4(0. C·I). 111.2 (I.C-6), 97.0(1. C·3). 59.7 (2. C·I·). 56.3 (3, OCH,). 56.2 (3.
OCHJl, 56.1 (3. OCHj ). 25.9 (lC. 3.SiCMe,). 18.3 (0. SiCMf:J). -5.3 (le. 3. SiM~):
MS 1PII=(o/.) 312 (3. Ml. 255 (23). ~40(24). 182 (11).181 (100). 151 (13): HRMSca!cd
~"<:::: CH:zOMe suspension ofNaH (0.12 I. 5.0 mmol) in THF (30 ml) cooled& OMe
185 to O·C was added a solutionofl84 (706 mg. 4.19 mmol) in
THF(IS mL). The solution was stirredatO·C for 1 hand CHJl (0,3) ml, S,) mmol)
was added and the solution was allowed to warm to rt. H20 (SO mL) was added and the
solution was CXUXIN with ethyl acetate (3 .. 75 ml). The combined organic layers WCf'e
dried over MgSO... Chromatography (40% ethyl acetatelhexanes) afforded 452 rng
(59%) of 185 as a yclJowoil; tR v_ 2834 (5), 1600 (5) em"; 'H NMR (300 MHz) IS 6.96
(IH. d.J= 1.8 Hz. H-3). 6.80 (IH, s. H-6). 6.79 (IH.d,J- 1.8 Hz, H-4), 4.48 (2H. S.
CHJO). 3.79 (3H. s. OCH). 3.78 (JH. s. OCM,), 3.43 (3H. s. CH2OCH,); lJC NMR (15
MHz) 0153.5 (0. C-2 orC-S). 151.1 (0, C·2 orC-S). 127.6 (0. C_I). 114.5 (I. C.). 113.1
(I. C-4). 111.2 (I. C-6). 69A (2. CH!OCH1). 58.3 (J_CH~Hl)' 55.9 ().OCH). 55.7
(3. OCH): MS mI:{%) \82 (100. M). 167 (19).152(15).151 (83). 139 (14).137(13).






2-(tV-S..ttiailDidyl)-l,J-ditbiaa~(1M). To a solution of N-
chlorosuccinimidc (0.76 g. 5.7 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (20 mL) was added a
solution of 1.3-dithiane (594 mg, 4.94 mmol) in CH~h (15 ml). The
slighlly cloudy yellow solution was stirred for 120 h. and solvent was
removed in \·QCUQ. Chromatography (200/" ethyl acetatelhc.unes) afforded 201 mg (IC]-/.)
ofl86 asa~..ellowso[id. mp 98-100 °C; IR(CCL) v..- 1719 (s)cm· l ; 'H NMR {3oo
MHz) 5 6.06 (IRs.. H.2), 3.42 (2H. dLJ- 11.6.3.5 Hz). 2.80 (2H. dLJ= 9.6. 3.5 Hz).
2.75 (4H. s. H-2' and H-3'), 2.24-1.98 (2H. m); I}C NMR(75 MHz) 5 175.0 (2c. O. C_I'
and C-4'), 47.7 (I. C-I). 28.8 (2C. 2. C·2' and C·3'), 28.1 (2C. 2. C-4 and C-6), 13.8 (2,
C·S); MS mlz(%) 217(92, MJ, 184 (19),183 (29).152 (20).144 (11),143 (85). 142
(II), 120 (II). 119 (30). 118 (100). 116 (II), tiS (65), 106 (12), 101 (17). 100 (28). 88
(10).87 (21), 86 (13), 85 (41), 84 (II), 82 (14). 7S (I I), 74 (67), 13 (17). 59 (12), 56





Ethyl4-hydroxy-J-metboxybenzoate (188). To a solution of4-hydroxy-
3·methoxybcnzoic acid (2.63 g, 15.6 mmol) in absolute ethanol (150 mL)
was added concentrated H!SO~ (I mL). This was heated under reflux for
24 h. Solvent was removed iff vacuo and replaced with ethyl acetate (I SO
mL). The solution was washed with H20 (2 x 100 mL). The combined aqueous layers
were extrncted with ethyl acetate (2 • 50 mL). The combined organic layers were dried
over Na2S0~. Chromatogr.tphl' (4mI'. ethyl 3Cetatelhc.'W1CS) affonied 504 mg (19%) of
4-hydroxy-3-methoxybmzoic acid and 2.46 g (80%) of 188 as a colorless oil; IR ,,_
3350 (br). 1704 (5).1598 (s)cm· l : IH NMR (COJCOCI». 500 MHz) oS 8.36 (IH. s. ..oH).
7.57(IH.dJ- 8.0 Hz. H-6). 7.55 (IH. s. H-2). 6.91 (IH.d.J'"' 8.5 Hz. H-5). 4.30 (2H.
q.J-7.0 Hz. -QCH:CH). 3.90 (3H. s. OCH}). 1.34 (3H. t,J-7.0 Hz. -OCH!CHJ): I'C
NMR (CD:;COCD:;, 500 Mfu) oS 166.6 (0. CO!CH:CHJ). 152.1 (0, C-4), 148.1 (0. C-l),
124.6(1. C-6). 123.0 (0. C-l), 115.6(1. C-5). 113.2 (I.C-2), 61.1 (2.C~CH2CHJ). 56.4
(3. -OCH:;). 14.7 (3. CO:CH2CH,): MS mlz(%) 196 (57, MJ, 168 (19).153 (11).152
,,,
(16).151 (100). 123 (19). 52 (IS). 51(10); HRMS c:aJcd forCloHllO.: 196.0736. fourld;
196.0749.
'19
TMEDA (0.17 mL 1.1 mmol) and.r-BuLi (1.1 nunol) in 1lfF(10
rnL) cooled to -78 ·C was added dropwise N.,v.diethylbenzamide
(102 mg. 0.576 mmol) as a solution in THF (10 mL). The
solution was stirred for 30 min at -78 -C. and a solution of 186 (115 ms. 0.529 mmol) in
THF(IS mL) was added. The: mixtuJ"e was warmed to" and stirred for I h. H~(I00
mL) was added and the solution was exuaeted with ethyl acetate (2 " \00 mL). The
combined organic layer'S ....ere washed with brine (\00 mL) and dried over MiSO•.
Chromalogr.Jphy (50-/0 ethyl acetalelhexanes) afforded 47 mg (5~.) of I" as a yellow
oil: lR(CCI~)v.....~ [667 (5).1637 (5) em· l : IH NMR(300 MHz) 0 7.82-7.39 (9H. m.
ArH). 3.43 (2H. q.J" 7.0 Hz. CH:CH). 3.27 (2H. q.J- 7.1 Hz. CH%CH). 1.12 (3H. t.
J .. 7.4 Hz. CH~CHJ). 1.07(3H.I.1- 7.4 Hz. CH~HJ); l}C NMR(7S MHz)o 196.S (0.
C=O). 169.8 (0. C-oNEI2). 138.2(0). 137.1 (0).136.8(0).132.9(1).130.7(1).130.1
(1).129.7(1). 128.1(1).128.0(1).126.6(1).43.1 (2.CH~HJ).38.7(2.CHzCH).13.6
(3. CHzCH). 12.0 (3. CHICH): MS mlz(%) 210 (42). 209 (96.~ - NEll). 153 (12).





(191). A solution of 191 (see page 179) (4.00 I. 26.0 mmol) in THF
(40 ml) was added dropwise to a solution of LOA. prepared from It-
BuLi (31.2 mmol) and diisopropylamine (4.80 mt. 34.2 mmol) in THF
(SO mL), over 2S minutes at _78°C. The solution was Rirred at -78 "C for LS h.
TMSCI (6.50 mL. 51.2 mmol) was added dropwise. and the solution was warmed to n..
Most ofw solvcot was evaporated undcT reduced pressure. and pmlane (100 mL) was
added. The solution was filterN. and the fihrate was COOCC'tltrated WIder reduced
pressure. The oily residue was diStilled under vacuum 10 afford 4.79 i (82%) of 1'1 (for
which there-were no signals in the IH NMR spectrum corresponding 10195) as a
colorless oil: bp 50-53 °ClO.4 mmHg; IR v....., 1657 (s). 1608 (5) em· l ; 'H NMR (300
MHz) b 4.72 (IH. narrow m. H-l). ·U8 (IH. d.l- 1.5 Hz.. H4). US (3H. s. -OCHJ>,
2.09 (2H.d.J-O.9 Hz. H-6). 1.02 (6H. s. C-S ieminal dimethyl). 0.20 (9H. s. SiM~):
' H NMR (300 MHz. C.odS4.91 (tH.s. H-2). 4.55 (tH. q.J- 1.5 Hz. H-4), 3.16 (3H.
d.J- 1.8 Hz. -0CH). 2.24 (2H. q. J-0.9 Hz. H-6). 1.06 (3H. s. CH). 1.05 (3H. s.
CHl ). 0.26 (3H. s. SiCHl ). 0.26 (3H. S. SiCH). 0.25 (3H, s. SiC H)); NOE dala S 1.02
(4.38,4%; 2.09. J'"/.); DC NMR (C.r>", 75 MHz)li 160.6 (O.C-), 148.8 (0, C.I). 101.2
(I. C-2). 94.6 (I. C-4). 54.7(3. OCH j ). 43.0 (2. C-6). 33.0(0. C-S). 29.4 (3. 2e. C·5
dimethyl). 0.7 (3. 3C. SiM~):MS m.': (%) 227 (25. M- + 1).226 (24). 212 (17). 211
(100). 195 (20). 154 (28). 144 (l6). 98 05), 89 (11).75 (22). 7) (49). 69 (20), 68 (42). 4S
(13),41 (11),40(13).
112
3-MdIIoxy-5$-d'-tllykydollu-l-ea-t...H (91). To a solution of
5.5-.<fimethyl.IJ-cyclohexanedione (10.0 8. 71.4 mmol) in methanol
(300 mL) was added Amberl)'Sl-IS resin (10.0 g). The solution was
then stirred at rt for 24 h. The resin was filtered off. and the solvent was
evaporated UDderreduced~. The residue: was redissolved in benzene (ISO mL).
and the solution was dried over anhydrous MgSO~. The benzene was evaporated under
reduced pressure: to yield 10.4 8(94%) ofl91 as a yellow oil; IR y_ 1656(5). 1612 (5)
em· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 5.28 (lH. s. H-2). 3.61 (3H. S. DCH). 2.19 (2H.s. H-4 04"
H-6), 2.12 (2H. s. H-4 or H-6), 0.99 (6H. s. C·5 dimethyl): IJC NMR(75 MHz) 0199.1
(0, C·I). 176.7 (0. C·), 100.8 (I. C·2). 55.4(3. DCH). 50.4 (2. C-4 orC-6), 42.3 (2. C-4
orC-6). 32.2 (0. C.5). 28.0 (3. 2C. CH): MS m/z(%) 154 (32. M-). 98 (100). 69 (38).68
(75).41 (13).
Rubott~Osid••ion ofdicnc 191. To a solution ofl91 (1.25 g. S.52 mmol)in hex.anes
(40 ml) eooled to-IS·C was added m.cPBA (1.05 g, 6.08 mmol) as a solution in
hexanes(20 mL). The solution was stirred at -15·C for 10 min and warmed to rt for 2 h.
The solution was filtered. and solvent was rcnoved in VOC1IO and rrplaccd with pentane
(50 ml). The solution was filtered again and the solvent removed in vacuo. To a
solution of this in CH:Clz (90 ml) was added TBAF (10.0 mmol) as a solution in TIfF
(10 ml). The solution was stirred at n for I.S h. The solution was washed with saturated
NaHCO) (2" 100 mL). 7% HCI (50 ml) and saturated NaHCO) (2" 100 mL). The
organie layer was dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (30"/0 ethyl acetateJhexanesJ
afforded 340 rng {4O%}ofl92, 221 mg {24%} of 193 asa white solid, and 149 mg{16%}




While solid, mp64-65 °C; IR (CCt..)v_ 3400 {br). 1661 {s}, 1610
{s)cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) S 5.43 (IH, s.. H.2), 3.89{IH, d,J-
1.5 Hz, H-6), 3.82 (IH, d,J- 1.5 Hz, -DR), 3.73 (3H, S, OCU), 2.54
(IH,d,J - 17.4 Hz. H-4), 2.25 (IH. d,J .. 17.4 Hz. H-4), 1.22 (3H, S, CU), 0.88 (3H, s,
CU); IlC NMR(75 MHz)S 198.7 (0, C.I). 177.0(0, C·3), 98.4(1. C·2). 79.1 (I,C-6),
56.1 (3.OCHj), 42.9 (2. C-4). 38.2 (0. C·5). 27.6 (3. C·5 methyl). 18.2(3. C·S methyl):
MS ",h(%) 170 (15. M,. 141 (29). 99 (6S). 98(100). n. (27). 69 (61). 68 (94). 57 (28).





Yellow-white solid: IH NMR (300 MHz)o 5.32 (IH. s. H4). 4.15 (IH.
s. H-l). 3.77 (3H. s. OCR). 2.42 (IH. d.l- 17.4 Hz. H-6), 2.22 (tH. d.
J - 17.4 Hz. H-6). 1.12 (3H. s. CH). 1.04 (3R s. CU): 1JC NMR(75
MHz) S 198.3 (0. C·I). 174.9 (0. C·3). 101.0 (I.C~). 74.8 (I. C·2). 56.3 (3. OCHj).48.9
(2. C-6). 37.4 (0. C·5). 26.8 (3. C·S methyl). 21.2 (3. C·5 methyl): MS tnlz (%) 170(9.




(195). Heating a solution of191 in rolUCDl!: for 4B h gavc material with
signals for 191 and 195 in a ratioorJ.2:1. respectively. For 195 (from
the mixture): 'H NMR (300 MHz) 64.99 (IH. m, H-2). 4.15 (IH. d,.J
- l.S Hz. H-4). 3.52 (3H. s• .QCHJ), 2.0B (2H,d.J- 1.5 Hz, H-6). 1.05 (6H. s. CoS
geminal dimethyl). 0.23 (9H, s. SiM~).
I)ids..AJder rnctio. of dic.e 191. To a solution ofdiethyl acetylencdit=arboxylate (5.27
g, 31.0 mmol) in toluene (150 mL) was added 191 (4.66 g. 20.6 mmol), and the solution
was healed under reflu.'( for 240 h. Solvent was removed in vacuo to affon:! crude 196.
To a solution ofl96 in THF (100 mt) was added TBAF(40 rrunol) as a solution in THF
(40 ml). The solution was then stilTed at n for 24 h. H~ (2 Ie 100 ml) ~'aS added and
the solution was extracted with CH1CIl (2 '" 75 mt). The combined organic layers were
washed with brine ([00 ml) and dried o\·er MgSO~. Ctlromalography (J'Y.
CH10HlCH!Ch) afforded -I.OB g (74%) of 197 as an oil that crystallized upon standing.
TMSO'(,):'<:;,C02Et Orange oil; IR v..- Ins (S). 1602 (s) em· l : IH NMR (300
.& C02Et
OMe MHz) 6 7.03 (IH, d..J- 2.4 Hz.. H-6).6.S9 (IH.d.J- 2.4 Hz..
1M H-4), 4.39(2H.q,J-7.1 Hz. OCHJCH1).4.32 (2H. q.J-7.0
Hz. OCHzCHJ ). 3.11 (3H. s. OCHJ ). 1.37 (3H. t. J - 7.2 Hz. OCH1CHJ), 1.30& (3H. t,. J-
7.2 Hz. OCH1CRJ). 0.29 (9H. s. SiMeJ): DC NMR (75 MHz) li 167.4 (O. C~CHzCH1).
[65.1 (0, C01CH1CHj). 157.7 (0. C-J orC.S). 156.7 (0. C-J orC-5). 130.0(0. C·I).
'"
118.9 (0. C.2). 112.8 (I. C-6)_ 107.7 (L C-4). 62.9 (2. OCH~H). 61.3 (2. OCHzCH).
56.1 (3. OCH). 13.9 (3. OCH2CHJ). 13.8 (3. OCH)CH). 0.0 (3C. 3. SiM~); MS mlz
(%) 340 (48, MJ, 297 (14). 296 (II). 295 (52). 268 (36). 267 (100). 251 (36).222 (10).





Did.yl s...ydroxy-3-..dItoKYpht....te (197). colorless crystals.
mp 101-102 "C; IR (Nujol) v ..... nOO(br), 1720(5), 1610(5) em·l ;
IHNMR (300 MHZ) li 7.00 (IH. d.J- 2.4 Hz. H-6). 6.6O(IH. d.J
.c 2.4 Hz. H4). 5.54(IH. s. -oH). 4.38 (2H.q.J- 7.2 Hz.
OCHzCH). 4.32 (2H. q,J- 6.1 Hz. OCH~HJl. 3.80 (3H. ~ OCH). 1.36 (3H. I. J- 7.4
Hz.OCH~HJ).1.34 (3H. LJ- 6.5 Hz. OCH!CHJ): IJC NMR(75 MHz) I; 168.9 (0).
165.8 (0).158.5 (0. C-3 orC-5). 157.9(0. C-3 orC-5). 130.3 (0. C-I). 116.3 (0.C-2).
108.6 (I. C-6). IOJ.I (I. C-4). 61.9 (:!.OCH2CH). 61.1 (2. OCH~HJ)' 55.9 (3. OCH1 ).
13.9(3. OCH1CH:;). 13.8 (3. OCH!CH:;): MS m/: (%) 268 (18. M·). 223 (35). 200 (22).
196 (13). 195 (100). 154 (19). 144 (10). 116 (14), 115 (13). 98 (66). 69 (25). 68 (51).40
(18): HRJ\oIS cakd for CU H I60,: 268.0947. found: 268.0938.
Didllyl 5-benzyloxy-3-IDetboKYphdlalate (198). To a solution
Bno'Q:"'::::C02Et
ofl97 (4.05 g. 15.1 mmol) in CHClymcthanol (2:1. ISO mL) was
.& CO~t
0Me added KzCO) (8.35 g. 60.4 mmol) at 0 '"C. The mixture was
118 !leated under reflu" for IS min. and benzyl bromide (2.3 mL. 19
mmol) was added. The mixture was heated under renux for 48 h. The solulion was
filtered. and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Chromatography (3% CH)OHlCH1Cb)
'"
affOf'ded 246 rng (6%) of 1,., and 3.44 g (64%, 68% based on recoveruf starting
rnaterial) of 191 as a yellow solid; I H NMR(3oo MHz) 6 7.43·7..35 (SH. m• .'\TH). 7.16
(IH. apparenl broad 50 H-6), 6.nOH,d.J= 2.4 Hz. H4). 5.11 (2H.s. PhCH1), 4.43-
4.30 (4H. m, '()cHICH), 3.81 OH. s. OCH). 1.37 (6H. t,J- 7.1 Hz. '()cHICH).
S.8eDzyloxy.l-metboxy-I.2.benzenedimctbanol (199). To a
BnO~OH~O solution of LWa. (0.93 g. 25 mmol) in THF (150 mL) cooled to 0
OMe °C was added a solution of 198 (3.44 g, 9.62 mmol) in THF (100
1" mL). The solulion was allowed to warm to n and $lifTed ovemighL
E-,'tcess LiAIH" was quenched cautiously with sodium sulfate dec:lhydrate. 95'4 ethanol.
SO% ethanol and then HlO. The resulting emulsion was added to satutated sodium
potassium tanr.t1e (:!OO mLl and stirred overnight. The: solution was extracted with
CH2C1z(3 " 100 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (150 mL)
and dried over MgSO. to afford 2.71 g (IOOO",) of 199 as a white solid. mp 69-70 0c; (R
Vonn 3350 (br). 1607 (s) cm· l ; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.44·7.32 (5H. rn. ArU). 6.59 (IH.
d.J- 2.4 Hz. H-6). 6.50 (IH.d,.J- 2,4 Hz. H-4). 5.05 (2H, s, PhCH:Q). 4.71 (2H. s).
4.62 (2H, s). 3.78 (3H. s. OCR); HC NMR (75 MH%)6 159.5 (0. C·J orC-S). 158.9(0.
C-3 orC.5). 142.2 (0. C_I). IJ6.7(0. C-2). 128.6 (~C. Larlha). 128.1 (I.para). 127.5
(2C. I.IPIt'fa). 120.3 (0).106.5 (I. C-6). 98.9 (I.C-4). 70.0(2). 64.1 (2). 55.7(3. OCH;).
55.7 (2l: MS m/z(o/.) 274(6. M,. 91 (100); HRMS calcd forCII.HuO.: 274.1205. found:
274.1218.
S-BeazyIoKY-J-.ethOKY-(bis-I.l-«tDt-
BnO~g~ b.IyIdr-••ylsilyl)oxy,....,.l)bcauH (2"). To a solution
OMe of 199 (489 mg. 1.78 mmol) in DMF(40 mL) was added
ZOO imidazole (221 mg. 3.24 nunol) and TBSCI(321 mg, 2.13
mmol) in one portion. The solution was stirred at rt for 48 h. H20 (100 mL) was added
and the solution was extracted with peuoleum ether (3 " 100 mL). The combined
organic layers were washed with brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO~.
Chromatosraphy (20% ethyl acetate!hexancs) afforded 201 mg (22".) ofl00 as a clear
yellow oil; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.46-7.32 (5H. m. ArH).6.86(IH.d.J- 2.7 Hz. H-6).
6.42 (IH. d.J- 2.7 Hz. H-4). 5.07 {2H. 5. PhCHd. 4.88 (2H, s.CHzOTBS). 4.70 (2H. 5.
CH20TBS). 3.77 (3H. 5. OCHJ ). 0.95 (9H. s. SiCMe). 0.88 (9H. So SiCMe). 0.09 (6H.
s. SiMe2). 0.03 (6H. s. SiM~).
Attempted protlretion ordioll99. To a solution of 199 (154 mg. 0560 mmol) in DMF
(30 mL) was added imidazole (12 mg. 1.1 mmol) and TBDPSCI (0.13 mL. 0.50 mmol) in
one portion. The solution ""35 stirred at It for 24 h. H20 (50 mL) was added and the
solution was extt3Cted with peuoleum ether (100 and 2 " 75 mL). 1bc combined organic
layers were washed ....ith brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (30%
ethyl acetatelhexanes) afforded 16 mB (6%) of200. as a clear yellow oil and I) mg(S%)
ofl00b as a clear yellow oil.
5-Betazyioxy·J.--etIIoxy-l-«(I~n.
BnO~~OPS batyldipla~ylsilyl)oxy>-dlayltt-zyl.kollol (lOla).
0Me Clcar yellow oil; 'H NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.70 (4H,d, J- 8.0
200a Hz. enha). 7.46-7.34 (II H. m. MH). 6.68 (I H. d, J. 2.4
Hz. H-6), 6.41 (IH.d,J- 2.1 Hz. H-4), 5.09 (2H. s.. PhCH:).4.85 (2H. s.. CH:OTBS).
4.n (2H. d. J - 6.6 Hz. CH:OH>. 3.76 (IH. t. J - 6.5 Hz. -Oil). 3.48 (3H. So -OCHd.






Clear yellow oil: 'H NMR(300 MHz) 6 7.68 (4H.d.J- 8.0
Hz. orrha). 7.47-7.32 (IIH. m. ArH). 6.51 (2H. brs, H-3 and H-5). 4.98 (2H. s, PhCH:).
4.77 (2H. s. CH:OTBS). ~.67 (2H. d.J" 6.0 Hz. CHIOH). 3.83 (3H. s. -OCH». 2.64
(IH. t.J"" 6.0 Hz. -DK) 1.05 (9H. s. SiCMCJ).
I-EtIlyllyl-4-..tcllyI-2.6,7-moubicy"e:ioll...1...1loctaat (203).
==--to-- Compound 205 (see page: 186) (847 mg:. 5.50 nuno!) was dissolved in
203 CH~I~ (SO mL) and stirred with BF)"Et:O(170!-U-) at n ror-24 h.
After treauncnl with NEI) (800 .,al). the solvent was ~ved under vacuum. and the
product was purifinl by chromatography on silica gel (pretreatnl with NEt» with CH~I~
as eluent 10 give 301 mg (36'"/0) of pure 203 as a while crystalline solid. mp 150·C (dec.);
IR (CC1~) V-., 3262 (s). 2[40 (5) em"; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 4.00 (6H. s, JOCH:). 2.56
{IH. s. HC.C}. 0.84 (3H. s. CH); 1JC NMR (75 MHz) 05 101.3 (O.C-I). 76.8 (0. HC-o.
73.0 (2, 3C,CHu.70.6 (I. HC.c). 30.2 (0. C-4), 14.3 (3.CH~); MS m/z(%) 124 (15.
~ ·CHzO), 96(13), 95 (20). 81 (11).19(16).61(12).55 (II). 54(18). 53 (100). 43
(10), 41 (15). HRMS citlcd fOf' C.HloO~ (M'" - CHzO): 124.0524. fow1d: 124.0499.
Propiolic Acid 3-Metbyl-J..{bydrosymetbyl)osct8ne ester (20S).
Compound 204 (11.1 g, 115 mmol) was stirred in CHzCh (25 mL) with
DCC(31.S g. 154 mmol) and DMAP (0.69 g. 5.6 mmol) at 0 °C. Propiolic
acid (8.00 g. 114 mmol) was ad~ over I h. and the mixture was stilTed 2
h. After filtration.. the mixnn ~1lS washed with Ie;. ~CI solution (200 mL) and 5%
NaHCOJ solution (200 mL). and dried (MgSO.l). The solvent was removed under
vacuum. The crude oil ~as distilled under vacuum to pve 1.n g (44%) of205 as a
colorless oil. bp69-71 "C/0.8 mmHg; IR V IIID 3258 (s). 2118 (5). InO(s)cm·l; IH NMR
(300 MHz) <5 4.53 (2H. d. J - 6.6 Hz. CH: oxetane). 4.42 (2H. d. J - 6.6 Hz. CHz
oxelane). 4.32 (2H. s. OCH:). 2.93 (IH. s. CH). 1.37 (3H. s. CH): U c NMR (15 MHz)6
152.5 (0. CO~). 79.0 (2. =C. CH~ oxelanel. 75.5 (I. CH). 14.1 (0. HC.C). 70.1 (2.
OCH1). 38.1 (0. CH1CCH:;l. 20.1 (3. CH,): MS mI=(%) 9S (23). 81 {I 1). 19 (n). 11




npraea'ative proeedare (or monoprotection. To a solution
of2-butyne-I.4-diol (4.50 g. 52.2 mmol) and imidazole (7.36 g.
108 mmol) in DMF (200 mL) was added TBSel (8.60 g. 57.1 rnmol) in one portion. The
MHz) liQ.14 (IH. s. H·I). 4.51 (2H. s. H-4).0.92 (9H. s..
solution was stilTed at n for 24 h. H10 (150 mL) was added. "This was extnetcd with
bexanes (2 .. 200 and 2 .. 100 mL). Tbe combined hex.ane solutions~ dried over
anhydrous MgSO... and lhc solvent was evaporaled under reduced prcss:we.
Chromaloppby provided 5.01 & (48%) of 206 as a yellow oil: IR (CClt) v.,.. 3300 (br)
em·l ; IH NMR(300 MHz) 0 4.37 (2H. I.J .. 1.8 Hz. H-4), 4.32 (2H. dl.J- 1.7, 5.7 Hz.
H-I). 1.54 (I H. t.,J - 5.7 Hz. .QH). 0.92 (9H. 5, SiCM~). 0.13 (6H, 5, SiM~); 13C NMR
(75 MHz) li 83.7 (0, C-2 orC·3), 83.2 (0. C·2 orC-3). 51.6(2, C·I orC-4). 50.6 (2. C-I
or C-4). 25.6 (3. 3C. SiCM~), 18.2 (0. SiCMc). -5.3 (3. 2C, SiM~); MS m/: (%) 14)
(3. M'" - 'Bu). 125 (17). 75 (100): HR..\.1S calcd for C1oHzo01Si: 200.1233. found:
200.1232.
Attempled Oxklalio. orpropar'IYlie: alco.oI206. To a solution of 206 (2.04 g, 10.2
mmol) in CH1Cll (110 mL) wasadde:d PeC (2.63 g. 12.2 mmol) in one: ponion. The:
black solution was stirred for 24 h. This mixture was pnssed through a Florisil column
using CH1CI2 as e1uenl and funher purified by chromatography (20"'10 ethyl
3Cetale:Jhexanes) 10 afford -l92 mg ofa yellow oillhat ","'as still a mixture oflhree
products by IH NMR: 201 (7-1.).201 (130/.) and 219 (2%).
+(te-rt-S_ryldi.dhybiIyI)oIY.2.b_Iy••' (207). Clear yellow
OHC == .....OTBS oil:IRv--.::251(s).2187(s).1676(s}cm·':'HNMR(300
207
SiCM~). 0.14 (6H. s. SiM~): llC NMR (75 MHz) li 176.5 (I. C·I). 94.9 (0, C·3), 84.2
(0. C·2), 51.5 (2. C-4). 25.7 (3. 3e. SiCMC). 11.2(0. SiCMe:l). ·5.3 (3, 2e. SiM~):MS
dt.J- 1.5. 7.2 Hz. H·2). 4.68 (2H. dJ- 1.2 Hz. H-4). 0.92 (9H.
"fIz(%) 141 (32. M"" ·'Bu), 113 (100). III (55),83 (IS>, 75(22). 57(2$); HRMS calcd
forC1oHIISi(h: 198.1076, found: 198.1069.
(fj4-(tm.B_ryldiaadlt.ybilyl)oxy-l-dIloretHtt.2-.1 (201).
CIOHC;-=(CH~TBS IHNMR(300 MHz) 5 10.11 (IH.d.J-7.2 Hz. H·I),6.50 (IH.
201 dt.J- 1.9.7.2 Hz. H·2). 4.34 (2H,d,J-1.9 Hz. H-4),O.93 (9H.
5, SiCMtJ), 0.12 (6H. 50 SiM~); MS m/z W.) 234 (9, M·), 171(6), 149 (17),113 (10), 95
(14),93 (36), 83 (13). 75 (39). 73 (100). 57 (12).
(Z)-4-(tert-B.ryldimetbybilyl)oxy·J..cblorob.t-2..eoal (2M).
OHC;-=(~~20TBS IH NMR(300 MHz) 5 10.19 (IH. dJ- 7.2 Hz. H·I).6.30 (IH.
zoe
s. SiCM~). 0.13 (6H. So SiM~): MS tNz(~.) 234 (9. Ml. 177 (6).149(17).113 (IO), 95
(14).93 (36). 83 (13). 75 (39). 73 (100).57 (12).
Impro"ect Oxidation to -I-{tert·8ul}·ldimethylsilyl)oxy.2-butyaal (207);
representatin procedure. A ~Iucion of 206 (4.96 g. 24.8 mmol) in CH1CI: (200 mL)
was added to a solution of Des5-Manin periodinanc (13.5 g. 31.8 mmol) in CH1Ch (125
mL). The cloudy solution was stirred at n for 3 h. 11Je solution was diluted with diethyl
ethcr(400 mL) and washed with I Maqueous NaOH (ISO. 75 and 50 mL)and H2O (150
mLJ. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous MgSO~. Flash chromatography gave
....91 g (1OO%)ofl07 asa yellow oil.
Hydroxy-b.t-2-,...... l.J-ditlaiola.~dn;y.riv~(111).To a solution ofZe'7 {B24 rna.
4.16 mmol) in CH2Ch (75 ml.) was added anhydrous ZnCI2 (580 mg. 4.3 mmol) and 1.2-
ethanedithiol (1.05 mL. 12.5 mmol). The solution was then stirred at n for 24 h. The
solution was washed with 1 M NaOH (3 " 75 mL). The combined aqueous layen were
extracted with CH~12 (2 " 50 mL). The combined organic la)US~ dried over
MiSO... Cbromalopaphy (20% ethyl acetateJhexanes) afforded 553 mi (49%) of1l0 as
a yellow oil and 266 mg (40%) onll as a yellow oil. For lit:
c.S) == ...OTBS clear yellow oil; IR v..... 2227 (s) em"; 'H NMR (300 MHz)
S 210 55.16(1H.t.J-J.8Hz.H-I).4.35(2H.d.J-2.IHz.H-4).
3.48-3.28 (4H. m. -SCH~CH~S-). 0.90 (9H. s. SiCM~), 0.12 (6H. s. SiM~): DC NMR
(75 MHz) 6 83.6 (0. C-2 or C-3). 82.9(0, C-2 orC-3). 51.9 (2. C-4). 39.7 (I.C-I). 39.3
(2. lC. ·SCH~CH2S-).25.8 (3. 3C. SiCM~). 18.2 (0. SiCMe:;). -5.1 (3. 2C. SiM~); MS
mlz(%)233 {D. M- -41).189(33).145 (21).127 (II). 75 (100). 73 (24).45 Cl8):
HRMS ealed for CnHL.,()SlSi: 274.0881. found: 274.0882. For
5 OHCi =='" 111:c1earyellowoil:IRv",..,3350(br).2216(s)em· I : I HNMR
211 (300 MHz) 6 5.17 (IH. t.J - 2.1 Hz. H-I), 4.32 (2H.dd.J- 2.0.
6.2 Hz. H-4). 3.50-3.29 (4H. m.. -SCH:CH~S-). 1.62 (IH.I.J- 6.3 Hz. .oH): HC NMR
(75 MHz) 6 84.3 (0. C-2 orC-3). 82.3 (0. C-2 orC-), 50.7(2.. C-4). 39.4 (I.C-I). 392
(2. 2C. -SCH~CH~S·):MS mI: (%) 160 (8, M-). 132 (88).131 (24). 129 (32). 127(71).
105 (25), 104 (91). IOJ (66).102 (25).101 (II). 100 (IS). 99 (30). 87 (48). 82 (10). n
(13),71 (86). 70 (15).69 (5 I), 68 (62). 64 (18). 61 (27).60 (19), 59 (44). 58 (28). 5S
(18),51 (13),47(10), 46 (16),45 (100), 43 (24),41 (14),40 (39): HRMScakd for
CJ-laQS,: 160.0017, found: 160.0026.
S Butynedl.I, alODO 1.)-dldaiol.De deriv.tive (212). To a solUlion
CJ = CHO of Dess.Martin periodinanc (1.85 g, 4.36 mmo!) in CH2Ch (30 ml)
212
was added 211 (637 mg, 3.98 nunol) as a solution inCH2Ch (30
mL). The solution was stirred at" for 10 min and IH NMR on the unpurified product
revealed the formalionof212; ' H NMR (300 MHz) 69.23 (IH. $. CUD), 5.17 (IH. s. H-






"dho~beDuldehyde(213): rtpRKDtative proredure ror
Oieb-Aklerwilh dkDe 191. r\ solution of207{619 mg. 3.13
mmol) and 191 (1.06 g. 4.69 rnmol) in lolue:ne (40 ml) was
healed under reflu.'( for 168 h. The solvent was evaporalecl under reduced pressure.
Chromatography provided 98 mg (16%) of 207 and 66S mg (72%. 86% based on
recovered starting material) of2l3 as a white solid. mp 210·C (dec.); IR (Nujol) v.......
3380 (br). 1712 (s), 1552 (s)cm· l : IH NMR(300 MHz)li 10.43 (tH. s. CUD). 6.90(lH.
d.J- 2.1 Hz. H-S). 6.36 (IRd.l- 2.1 Hz.. H-3). 5.07 (2H. So CH~). 3.88 OK s.
OCHJ ). 0.97 (9H. So SiCM~). 0.13 (6H. s. SiMe,:): IH NMR (CD1COCD3. 300 MHz) li
IO.39(IH. s. CHO), 9.47 (IH. bTs. AfOH). 7.01 (IH. d.l: 1.2 Hz.. H·5). 6.49 (iH. d.l
- !.S Hz.. H·3). 5.~ (:!H. S. CH20). 3.92 (JH. s. DCH). 2.81 (IR br s. CH20H). 0.98
(9H. s. SiCMe,). 0.13 (6H. s. SiMC}); MS m1s(%) 296(3. M,. 240 (17). 239 (100).165
(48).75 (33). 73 (13). The structure 0(113 was dc:lermined by X-ray crystallography.
Attempted U,ioaCflYlario. o'a"layde 113. To a solution 0(113 (153 mg. 0.517
mmol) in CH2Ch (2S mL) was added tim anhydrous ZnCI2 (70 mg. 0.52 mmol) and then
1.2~thiol (0.13 mL 1.6 mmol). 1M: solution was then stirred at n for 24 h. The
solution was washed with H20 (2 "" 50 mL). The combined aqueous layers were re-
exlracted with CH2Ch (2 "" 75 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with
brine (75 mL) and dried over anhydrous MgSO... Chromalographyafforded 18 mg (14'.4)
ofl14 as a sparingly soluble yellow solid and 7 mg (oi'"/,) of liS as a yellow residue.
4-Hydro~-6-hydroJ.YDlelhy~2-1Mt"oJ.ybellUlde..yde. I,J-
HO~",OH dilhiobneduivalive(114). Yellow solid. mp 133-134 °c: IR
-- S
Mea SJ (Nujol) v__ 3350 (br). 1602 fs)cm· l : IH NMR (300 MHz) 06.66
21. (IH.d.J= 2.7 Hz. H·5). 6.62 (IH. s. H·I·). 6.45 (IH. br s. ArOH).
6.39(1H. d.J- 2.4 Hz. H-3). 5.01 (2H.d.J= 7.5 Hz. CH~O). 3.82 (3H. s. OCHJ ). 3.61·
3.53 (2H. m••SeH:). 3.56 (IH.I.J- 7.5 Hz, CH20H), 3.44-3.34 (2H. m.•SCH I ): MS
m1z (%) 258 (13. M""). 212 (58).199 (15).198 (11).197 (100).179 C!O). 166 (\0).165
(80).164(28), 137(17).122(12).107(29).105(10).77(11).69(22).65(13).61 (12).
51 (10).45 (11). 43 (12); HRMS ca.k:d forCIIHI ..OiS!: 258.0384. found: 258.0362. The




Y"-r-S aactlloxykazaldelaydc. l,3-dithior..e derivative (21S).
MeO SJ Yellow residue: IH NMR (300 MHz) 0 6.13 (1H. d.J- 3.0 Hz.
H-S), 6.53 (IH. s. H-I'), 6.33 (IH. d,J-Z.7 Hz. H-3). 5.18 (2H.
S. CR:zO). 3.81 OM. s. OCHJ). 3.61-].44 (lH, m. -SCUt>, 3.40-3.26 (2H. m. -SCU:),
0.96 (9H. s. SiCMe), 0.12 (6H. s. SiM~); MS mh{%) In{2. MJ. 311 (34).279 (10),
214 (10), 213 (12), 212 (100),181 (14), 179(27), 165 (60), lOS (46). 7S (43). n (8S), 62
(14).61 (IS), 59 (12), 51 (II), 4S (41), 44 (12), 43 (21), 41 (14); HRMScalcd for






dimdlloxybenzaldebyde (216); repnKDtalive proc:cdun for'"
methylalion. A solUlion of213 (133 mg, OA50 mmol). K~COl
(0.12 g. 0.87 mmol) and CH31(0.10 mL. 1.6 mmol) in acelOIlC'
(SO mL) was tIc:1ted WKkt" reflux for 24 h_ Brine (40 mL) was added. and the solution
was e.:~traetedwith ethyl acetate (3 x 75 ml). The combined organic layers were dried
over MgSO~. Chromatography provided 95 rng (68'/1) of216 as a yellow solid, mp 6)-
64 "C: IR(Nujol) v..... 1676 (s), 1600 (s) em-I; IH NMR(300 MHz) 0 10.45 (IH.s.
CHO). 7.07 (IH. d..J- 2.1 Hz. H-5). 6..36 (IH. d.l- 2.1 Hz. H-3). 5.10 (2H. s.
CH20Si). ).39 OH. s. OCH). 3.39 OH. s. OCU), 0.98 (9H. s. SiCMCJ). 0.13 (6H. s.
SiM~): DC NMR (CD}COCD;. 75 MHz) 0 189.7 (1. CHOJ. 166.5 (0. C-2 or C~). 166.4
(0. C-2or C-4). 149.3 (0. C-6). I [5.7 (0. C-I). 104.) (I. C.5), 96.7 n. Co)~. 64.3 (2.
'"
CHzQSI)• .56.6 (3. OCH,j). .56.0 (3. OCH1 ). 26.3 (3C. J. SiCMe,). 18.0 (0. SiCM~)••.5.2
(2C. J. SiM~):MS m/z (%) 310(4. MI. 254 (18), 2.53 (100).179 (81). 7.5 (13). 73 (12);
HRMS calcd for ClrJ{260~Si: 310.1600, found: 310.1.58.5.
6-Hydroxyaaedlyl.2,4-dlllletlloxybaizaldellyde.l,J-dit.iolaDe
MeO~OH~s dnintin (217). To a solution of216 (85 mg, 0.273 mmol) in
Mea sJ CH,cll (2.5 mL) was added 1,2-cthanedithiol (0.07 mL. 0.84
217 romol) and anhydrous ZnCIl (90 me. 0.66 mmol). The solution
was then stinM at n for 24 h. The solution was washed wilh brine (20 mL). The
aqueous layer w:lS extracted with CH1CIl (2 " 40 mL). ethyl acetate (:! .. .w mL) and
diethyl ether (2 It 40 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over MgSO~.
Chromatopphy (3oe/. ethyl acetate!heXaJleS) afforded 6 mg (8%) of 217 as a white solid.,
mp 92-93 ·C; IR (Nujol) v....., 3400 (br). 1605 (s) em· l ; IH NMR (CD)COCD,j. 300 MHz)
15 6.86 (IH. d.J'" 2.4 Hz. H-5). 6.54 (IH. s. H-I·). 6.47 (IH. d.J'" 2.-1 Hz. H-3). 5.07
(2H.d.J- 5A Hz., CH:O). ~.OS (IH. LJ- 5.4 Hz. -OU), 3.85 (3H. s. OCH). J.80(3H.
S. OCR). 3..59·3..51 (2H. m. ·SCH:). 3.38-328 (2H. m. -SCHt ); IlC NMR (CI»COCDl•
75 MHz) 15 161.4 (0.C.2 or C-4). 146.2 (0. C·2 orC-4). 114.5 (0. C~). 106.1 (L C-5).
104.9 (0. C.I). 97.9 (I, C-3). 61.1 (2. CHzOH). 56..5 (3. OCHj). 55.6 (3. OCH,j). ·n.3 (I.
C-I'). 40.9(2C. 2. ·SCHzCH2S-); MS mjz(%) 2n (11, MJ. 226 (56). 213 (17). 212
(12).211 (100). 193 (21). 180 (II). 179 (86), 178 (26). 1.51 (14). 149 (13). 136 (14), 121
(29).71 (12). 69 (10).45 (15).
4-(/nf-B.cySdipltellylsilyl)exy.2.....ty... l-ol (211). Preparation was
JOH =-~==:~: ~:::::::::~·7::7~;~::~;:.
TBOPSO 7.46-7.37 (6H, m. ArH), ".36 (2H. t. J - 2.0 Hz. H-4), 4.18 (2H. dt. J
211
- 1.9.6.6 Hz, H-I). 1.73 (IH.I..J- 6.6 Hz. -OU). 1.06 (9H. s.
SjCM~); Uc NMR(75 MHz) S 135.6 (I. 4C), 133.0 (0, 2C), 129.8 (I. 2C), 127.7 (I,
4C), 84.1 (0, C-2 or C.)). 83.4 (O,C-2 orC.3). 52.6 (2. C-1 orC-4). 51.0 (2. C·I orC-4),
26.7 (3. 3C. SiCM~), 19.1 (0. SiCM~);MS mI%(%) 267 (21. M+· 'Bu). 249(24), 200
(I81, 199 (100).189(15). 139 (61). 129(10). liS (10), 77 (18).45 (17); HRMS cakd for





-4-(tl!'ft.Butyldiphuylsilyl)o:ly.2.b_tyn.1 (219). Prepar.uion was by the
procedure for 207. Yield of219: 93%: yellow oil; IR V m.., 2261 (5). 2189
(5). 1674 (5) em·l; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6 9.16 (IH. s. CUD). 7.71-7.68
(4H. m, ArH). 7.46-7.39 (6H. m. ArH). 4.49 (2H. s. H-4), 1.06 (9H. s.
SiCMc): HC NMR (75 MHz) S 176A(L C.I). 135.5 (I.4C). 132.2 (0. 2C). 130.0 (I.
le). 127.9 (I. 4C). 94.6 (0. C.J). 84.4(0. C-2), 52.3 (2. C-4). 26.6 (3. 3C. SiCM~). 19.1
(0. SiCMej): MS mlz(%) 265 (100. M'" ·'Bu). 247 (34). 239 (12), 237(12). 236(25),
235 (95). 207 (23). 199 (18). 197 (10). 187 (39), 181 (16), 115 (II). 105 (22). 91 (16). n
(22).45 (21). HRMS cakd for C1e.HHSiOZ (M'" • 'Bu): 265.0685. found; 265.0697.
6-«Iot-ButyldipllltllYlsUyl)oxy).dltyl-l-bydroxy-2-.ethoxybnlDldoyde (22') ud
6-«tert-htyldiplleayllilyl)cJxy).edlyl-2....ydroxy.........edloxybeazakidlyde (221).
Preparation was by tbepnxcdure for 213. Yieldof22l: 12% and 221: 10%. FornI:
white solid. mp 181-182 OC: lR(Nujol) v_ 3400 (br). 1713
HO~OTBOPS
'('CHO (s). 1588 (s)cm·l : IHNMR(CD}COCI». 300 MHz)S 10.30
OMe (lH. s. CHO). 7.75-7.72 (4H. m. AIH), 7.50-7.40 (6H. m.
220
ArH). 7.31 (IH. d.J- 1.8 Hz, H-5). 6.53 (IH. d.J- 1.8 Hz,
H-3). 5.16 (2H. s. CHID). 3.92 (JH. s. OCR}). 3.78 (lH. s. -oH). 1.12 (9H. s. SiCMe»:
NOE data 6 5.1600.30.1%: 7.31. 2%): DC NMR (CD3COCD). 75 MHz) 6189.3 (I.
CHO).I66.7(0.C-2orC4). 165.0 (0. C·2 orC-4). 148.9 (0. C-6), 136.2(4C. I). 134.2
{2C.0).1J0.8(2C. I). 128.8 (4C. I). 114.9 (0. C-I). 106.0(l.C·5).97.9 O. C·3). 65.3
(2. CH20Si). 56.5 (3. DCH:;). 27.3 (lC. 3. SiCM~). 20.0 CO. SiCMel): MS m/= (%) 363
(57. M+· 'Bu). 258 aO). 257 (100). 199 (39), 197 (12).181 (12). 165 (23).135 (II). lOS
(Il). 78 (10). 77 (27). 57 (31). 45 (14). 43 (10). 41 (ll): HR./I;IS calcd forCl 1H I <)5iO-l
(M' - 'Bu): ]63.1053. found: 363.1083. For 221: yellow- orange solid. mp 82-84 "C; lR





(CD:;COCD1• 300 MHz) 6 10.22 (I H. s. CKD), 7.81-7.71
(4H. m. ArR). 7.51-7.37 (6H. m. AIH), 6.55 (IH. d,J~ 1.8
Hz. H-5). 639 (lH. d,J- 3.0 Hz, H·3). 5.13 (2H. s, CHzO).
3.85 (3H. s. OCH}), 3.25 (IH. s. -oH). 1.07 (9H. s. SiCM~); NOE data 6 5.13 (1030.
9".4: 6.55. 6%); 13C NMR (CD3COCD}. 75 MHz) 6194.6 (1. CHO). 167.4 (0.C·2 orC·
4).167.3 (0.C-2 orC-4). I·no (0. C-6). t36.l (4C. I). 135.6 (1c. 0).130.9 (::lC. I).
128.8 (4C. I), 112.8 (0. C·I). 108.5 fl. C-S). 100.5 (I. C·}), 63.9 (2. CH1OSi), S6.2 (3.
001).27..2 (3C, 3, SiCMe,). 19.8 (0. SiCMC); MS m/z(%) 363 (64. M"' .'Bu), 258
(20). 257(100).199 (35).197 (IS). 181 (10). 165 (16).135 (22), lOS (II), 77(24), 73






procedure for216. Yield of222: 98% from 220. 93V. from
221: white solid. mp 77·78 ·C; IR (NujolJ v....,. 1712 (5).
1675 (5).1599 (5) em· l : IH NMR (CD;COCD). 300 MHz) l) 10.33 (IH. s. CUO). 7.76--
7.73 (4H. m. ArH). 7.50-7.40 (6H. m. ArH). 7.31 t IH. d.l- 2.0 Hz. H-5). 6.64 (lH. d.l
- 2.0 Hz. H-3). 5.18 (2H. s. CH!O). 3.97 (3H. s. OCH). 3.95 (3H. s.OCM). 1.14 (9H. s.
SiCMe,): NOE data l) 7.31 (5.18. 1%: 3.97. 3.95.1%; 1.14. 1%).6.64 (3.97. 3.95.4".).
5.18(7.50-7.40.1%; 1.I-l.I%); '~CNMR(CDJCOCD).75MHz)l) 189.7 (I. CHO).
166.7 (0. C·2 orC-4). 166.3 (0. C·2or C-4). 148.6(0. C-6). 136.2 (4<:. I). 1342 (2C.O).
130.9 (2C, I). 128.8 (4C. I). IIS.7 (0. C-I). 104.4 (I.C-S), 96.9 (I. C·3).65..3 (2.
CHzQSi). 56.7 (3. OCHJ). 56.1 (3. OCH~). 27..3 (3C. 3. SiCMe,), 20.0 (0, SiCMe,); MS
mI:{V.) 377 (56. M" - 'Bu). 272 (~O). 271 (100). 199 (20). 179 (44). 149 (II). 136 (II).
135 (15).105 (II). 77 (18). 57 (161. 41 (18); HRMS ealcd forC!1H!ISiO~(M- - 'Bu):
377.1209. found: 377.12~9.
,..
du-dlos:ybeauldellyde. l.!-dittlilllaae derivative (W). To a solution of212 (314
mg, O.n4 mmol) in CH1CI1 (60 mL) was first added 1.2-ethanedithiol (0.13 mL. 1.6
mmol) and then anhydrous ZnCh (100 mg, 0.73 mmol). The solution was lhcn stirTed at
rt for 24 h. The solution was washed with Hz{) (50 mL). The aqueous layer was re-
extracted with CH]!:!l (4)< 50 mL). The combined orpnic layers were added to acetone





Chromatography afforded 76 mg (39%) of217 and 140 mg
(38%) ofm as a colorless oil; IR (Nujol) v...... 1603 (5) em'
I: IH NMR (CD)COCD]. 300 MHz) 6 7.8D-7.75 (4H. m.
ArU). 7.48-7.36 (6H. m. ArH). 7.11 (IH. d.l- 3.0 Hz. H·5).6.52 (IH. s. H-I'). 6.51
(IH. d.l- 3.0 Hz. H·3). 5.33 (2H. s. CH~). 3.85 (3H.s. OCH]). 3.83 (3H. s. OCH]).
3.13 (4H. s. -SCH~H1S-). 1.13 (9H. s. SiCMC]): I H NMR (C.D", 300 MHz) Zi 7.9Q..7.87
(2H. m. ArHl. 7.73-7.70 (oIH. m. ArK). 7.22·7.19 (oIH. m. ArH). 7.19 (IH.d.l- 2.4 Hz.
H-5). 6.96 (IH. s. H-I'). 6.30 (IH. d.l- 2.4 Hz. H-3). 5.70 (2H. s. CHz{». 3.50 (3H. s.
OCHJ). 3.15 (3H. s. OCH]). 2.63 ("H. s. -SCH!CHzS-). 1.09 (9H. s. SiCMC]); lJC NMR
(C~COCD).,75 MHz)S 161.4 (0. C·2 orC-4). 159.6 (0. C-2 orC-4). 144.9(0. C-6).
136.3 (4C. I). 134.4 (2C. 0).130.1 (2C. I). 128.4 (4C. I). 113.9(0. C_I). 105.1 (I. C·S).
97.7 (I. C·3). 63.4 (2. CH:OSi). 56.5 (3. OCH l ). 55.5 (3. DCH}). ~.7 (I, C-I'). 40.8
(2C. 2. -SCH1CH2S-). 27.4 (3C. 3. SiCMC]). 19.7 (0. SiCMe); MS mlz (0/.) 510 (2. MJ.






demarin (117). To a solution of223 (235 mg. 0.460 mmol) in
THF (SO mL) was added TBAf (3.7 mmol) as a solution in THF
(3.7 mL). The: solution was stirred at rt ror24 tl. HzO(IOO mL)
was added and the solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (-4 x SO mL). The combined
organic layers were dried over MgSO... Chromatography (20-/..-50% ethyl
acetalelhex.anes) afforded 118 mg (94%) oU17 as a while solid. all spttua.l data were
consistent with previously characterized material.




mmol) in 1.5 M H!SO.. (0.34 mL)coolcd to 0 "C",0\5 added 217 asa
solution in acelOnc (0.65 mL). The solution was stirred for 3 min.
then icc (I mL) and diethyl ether (3 mL) were added. 1lle solution
was extraCted wilh dicthyl elher (5 " 30 mL). and me aqueous layer was basilied with I
M NaOH until pH· 12 and extracted withdicthyl ethet'(3" 30 mL). Thccombincd
organic layers were dried OVCT Na2SO... Chromatography afforded 9.7 mg (93'"1".) of 224
asdattc brown crystals; 'H NMR (300 MHz) <5 6.16{1H. s. H-5), 6.60 (IH. s. H-3). 5.20
(2H. S.CH10). 3.92 (3H. s. OCR,). 3.91 (3H, $. OCR,); MS m/z(%) 194 (18. M). 176
(14). 165 (16). 150 (II). 149 (92). 148 (26). 135 (10). III (10).99 (17).97 (18), 95 (12).
85 (19).83 (22). 81 (11).71 (30). 70 (18).69 (32). 67 (10). :57 (100). 56 (20). 55 (42). 43
(65). 41 (43). The: SUUCtw'e: of%24 was determined by X-ray crystallOlJ3phy.
OH 4-(Triisopropylsilyl)os;y-2-b_tylt-l ..1(217). Preparation was by the:r ~ for 216. Yield or227: 45,...; colorless ojl; lR v_ 3370 (br)
T1PSOJ em· l ; 'H NMR(SOO MHz)li 4.42 (2H.l.J- LS Hz, H-4). 4.30 (2adt.
227 J- 1.5.6.3 Hz, H·I). 1.64(lH.l.J-6.J Hz. .QR), 1.12 (3H. scptet.J-
6.0 Hz. CH}CHCH}). 1.08 (18H,d.l- 6.0 Hz. CHJCHCHj ); 13CNMR (125 MHz) l)
84.6 (0, C-2 orC-]), 82.7(0. C·2 or C·]). 51.9(2, C.4), 51.2 (2, C.I), 17.9 (3. 6C.
CH}CHCH», 12.0(1. 3C.CH1CHCH1):MSnvz(%) 199(11. M'" -ClH?). 13\ (58), liS
(18),103 (86), 89(14). 77(21), 7S (100). 61 (64),59(10).45 (33),41 (18); HRMS cafcd
for C.oH,,QzSi eM'" -'Pr): 199.1154. found: 199.1178.
OH 4-(Tripheaylsily()oxy-l.buryn.I-01 (218). Prqwation was by mef procedure for 206. Yield of228: 46%: clear yellow oil: IR v"- ])80
TPSOJ (brlcm·l ; IH NMR (500 MHz)o 7.66 (6H. d.J-6.5 Hz. H-2' and H·6').
228 7.45 (3H. I. J -- 7.5 Hz. H-4'). 7.39 (6H. I.)- 7.5 Hz. H-Y and H-5').
4.49 (2H. s. H~), ~.12 (2H. d.J- 6.3 Hz. H-I). 1.15 (IH. t.J- 6. Hz. ·OH); DC NMR
(I25 MHz) 6135.5 (I. 6C. C-Z' and C-6'), 133.6 (0. 3C, C.I'). 130.2 (I. 3C. C-4'). 127.9
(I,6C, C·)' and C.S'). 84.1 (0, C-Z orC-). 84.0(0, C-2 orC-3), 52.5 (2. C-4), 51.1 (2.






procedure forl01. Yieldofn,: 91%; dear yellow oil: IR v_ 2257 (s),
2190 (5).1681 (s)cm"; 'H NMR(SOO MHz} 6 9.24 (IH. s. H-I). 4.58 (2H, s,
H-4), 1.13 (3H. scptet.J- 6.0 Hz.CH)CHCH). 1.08 (18H. d,J'" 6.0 Hz.
CH,JCHCII); Uc NMR(I2S MHz) 6176.4 (I, C.I). 95.0(0, C.]). 84.1 (O.C·2). 51.9 (2,
C-4), 17.8 (3, 6C. CH}CHCH). 11.9(1. Je.CH)CHCHl): MS mlz(%) 197 (42. M"".
CJ H1). 156(13). ISS (100).139(15),131 (13). 127 (65),125 (10).113 (16),112 (10),
111 (69), 103 (13), 99 (20). 97 (21). 85 (11). 83 (14). 77 (II), 75 (SO). 69 (II). 61 (46),





.....Triphenylsityl)oxy-2-burynal (230). Prepar.llion was by the procedure:
for 207. Yield of 230: 97-/.: clear yellow oil; IR v......~ 2263 (5). 2190 (5). 1681
(s)em": IH NMR (500 MHz) 0 9.08 (IH.s. H-I). 7.65 (6H. d.J* 8.0 Hz. H·
l' and H--6'). 7.47 OH.I.J-7.3 Hz. H4'), 7.41 (6H. t.J'" 7.0 Hz. H·)' and
H·5'). 4.62 r2H. s. H-4): DC NMR{115 MHz)li 176.2 (I. C·I). 135.-1 (I. 6C.C·2' and C·
6').132.8 (0. 3C. C.I'). 130.5 (I. 3CC-n. 128.1 (I. 6C.C·3' andC·5'). 942 (0. C·3).
84.8 (0. C.2). 52.1 (2. C-4): MS mi: (%0) 342(63. M). 341 (26).314 (17). 313 (53). 312
(99).284 (12). 283 (37), 265 (10).264 (14), 263 (12). 259 (21). 247 (12),237 (26). 236
(76).235 (100). 234 (10).207 (43). 199 (41). 197 (21). 191 (14), 187 (18). 18H12). 182
(12), lSI (48). 180 (16). ISS (13). IS:! (16). 129 (12). II 5 (24). 105 (49). 91 (16). 78
(16).77 (46). 53 (14). 51 (24).45 ()I).
CHO), 6.99 (lH. d.J= 2.0 Hz. H·5). 6.36 (IH.d.J- 2.0 Hz. H-
4-Hyd....sy+«triisopropy..ilyl)oxy).nllyI-1....eth.xybmzaJdc.yck (231) ud 1-
.yd....xy-6-(rriisopropyhilyl)oxy).d.yl4-.etJtosybnuJddlydc (131). PTeparatiOD
was by the procedure for 113. Yield of119: 14"•. 131: 60% (70% based on recovered
starting material) and 131: 14% (16% based on recovered starting materiaJ). For 131:
beige solid. mp 130·C (dec.); IR(Nujol) v",.. 3330 (bt-), 1643HO~OTIPS
"('CHO (s), 1610 (s), 1567(s)em· '; IH NMR (500 MHz) 5 10.43 (IH,s,
OMe
231
3).5.82 (IH, s. -OK), 5.14 (2H. 5. CH:O). 3.88 (3H. 5. OCH).
1.21 (3H. septet.J'2 7.3 Hz.CHICHCHI), 1.10 (18H, d.J- 7.0 Hz. CH)CHCHJJ: IIC
NMR(ll5 MHz).s 190.0 (I, CHO). 165.6(0. C-l orC-4). 162.1 (0. C·2 orC-4). 150.0
(O.C--6). 114.9(0. C_I). 105.1 (I. CoS). 96.6 (I. C·]). 63.8 (l.CH!OSi). 55.9 (3. OCHj).
18.1 (3. 6C. CHjCHCHI). 12.0 (I. 3C. CH:;CHCHI): MS wtI=(%) 295 (100. M+ -lPr).





'Pr/: 195.1366. found: 295.1371. For 232: oily brown solid; 1R
(Nujol) v ...., 3370 (br). 1679(5). 1612 (s). 1566 (5) em· l ; IH
NMR(500 MHz) 512.45 (IH, s. -OR). 10.15 (IH. s. CHO).
6.54 (IH.d.J'" 2.3 Hz. H-5). 6.32(IH.d.J- 2.3 Hz. H-3).
5.01 (2H. 5. CH:O). 3.84 (3H. 5. DCD). 1.170H. seplet.J- 6.9 Hz. CHlCHCH1). 1.07
(18H. d.J- 6.9 Hz. CH,cHCHI): I·C NMR (125 MHz)6 193.1 (I. CHO). 166.5 (D. C-2
orC-4). 166.5 (0. C-2 or C-4). 146.4 (D. C·6). 112.0 (D. C·I). 107.7(1.C-5). 99.5 (I. C·
3).62.8 (2. CH!OSi). 55.6 (3. DCH,). 18.0 (3. 6C. CH)CHCH1). 11.9 CI.)C.
CH1CHCHll: MS m/z(%) 295 (12. M- - C1H7).127 (16). 155 (34). loW (30).131 (13).
20'
129 (10), 127 (27), III (13).75 (39). 73 (:!I). 61 (23).59 (15). til (17). 45 (32).43 (100).
41 (22); HRMS ca.lcd forCljH:tlO~Si (M" - 'IT): 295.1366. found: 295.1346.
4-Hydroxy·1-DWtIloxy-6-{(tripltctlylsilyl)oxy~lbnzakidlyde(13]) aM 1-
bydroxy4-.n)aoxy-6-{(tripbeDyllilyl)oXY)"dbylbeualddlyde (234). Prepar.ttion
was by the procedure for 2.]. Yield of 230: 7%,133: 69% (74% based on recovered





yellow solid (sparingly soluble in CDCI}). mp 19O·C (dec.); IR
<Nujol) v..... 3400 (bt). 1656 (s). 1604 (5). 15n (s) em"; 'H NMR
(CDCh to which a drop orcOJcoco. was added to improve
solubility. 500 MHz)~ 10.34 (IH, s. CHO). 8.58 (IH. s. -OR).
7.64 (6H.d.J-6.5 Hz. H·2' and H-6·). 7.-12 (3H, [.J- 7.3 Hz. H-n. 7.37 (6H. LJ- 7.3
Hz. H-3' and H.S'). 7.21 (IH. d.J- 1.6 Hz. H·S). 6.39(tH.d. J= 1.6 Hz. H-3). 5.29
(2H. S. CH10). 3.85 OH. s. OCHJ): HC NMR (CDCI) to which a drop orCDJCOCDl
was added 10 improve solubility. 125 MHz) ~ 189.6 (I. CHO). 165.5 (0. C-2 orC··4).
163.5 (0. C·2 orC-4), 148.3 (0, C-6), 135.3 (I. 6C.C-2' andC-6'). 133.9 (0. 3C. C·I').
129.9 (I. 3C. C··&'). 127.8 (I. 6C.C-3' and C-:)'). 114.3 (O.C-I), 105.4 (I. C·S). 96.8 (I.
C-3). 64.3 (2. CHzOSi). 55.7 (3. OCH); MS mIz (%) 440 (23. Ml. 364 (14). 363 (42).





For2J.4; yelJowsolid, mp I900C (dec.); [R (Nujol) v_ 3400
(br). 1649(5). 1628 (5) em· l ; IH NMR (500 MHz) 612.41 (lH.
s. -OK). 10.10 (IH.s. CUD). 7.61 (6H,d.J-7.5 Hz. H-2' and
H-6·). 7.45 (3H. t.J= 7.5 Hz.. H-4'). 7.39 (6H. t.J-7.3 Hz. H·
3' and HS). 6.39 (IH. d.J- 2.3 Hz. H-5). 6.32 (IH. d.J-2.3 Hz. H-3). 5.04 (2H. 5.
CH!O), 3.79(3H, 5, OCUd; llC NMR(125 MHz>5 193.1 (1. CHO). 166.5 (0. C-2 orC-
4).166.5 (0, C-2 orC-4). 145.2(0. C-6), 135.3 (I. 6C. C·2' and C-6'). 133.3 (0, 3C, C·
1'),130.4 (I. 3C, C-4'). 128.0 (I. 6C. C·3' and C·5'). 112.1 (O.C-I). 108.5 (1. C-S),
100.0 (1. C·3). 63.1 (2. CHIOSi). 55.6 (3. OCH): MS mlz W.) 440 (24. M). 364 (12).
363 (44). 276 (22). 259 (23). 257 (28). 200 (11). 199 (61). 197 (10). 181 (21). 165 (17).






(3.31;1)(1.16 g. 5.60 mmol) in toluene (2S ml) wasaddcd 117
(886 mg. 4.48 mmol) as a solution in lolucne (SO ml). and the
solution was healed under rcn...... for 96 h.. Solvent was removed in 1"ClC1IO.
Chromatography (300/. ethyl aa:tatelhe:oc:anes) afforded 428 mg (4<J-/e) ofunruc:ted 101.
547 mg (4IY.) ofllJ as a white solid. 3nd 117 mg (9%) of135 as an orange oil; lR
(Nujol) V m :u J4oo(br). 1676 (s). 1582 (51 em·l ; I H NMR (500 MHz) 612.45 (IH. 5.-
OH). 10.14 (IH. s. CUD). 6.49 (IH. d.J- 2.3 Hz, H.5). 6.33 (IH.d.J- 2.3 Hz. H-3).
4.91 (2H. s. CHIO). 3.84 (3H. s. OCMJ ), 0.91 (9H. s. SiCMIt]). 0.09 (6H. s. SiM~): Uc
NMR(12.5 MHz) 6 193.3 (I, CHO). 166.6 (0. C-2 orC-4), 166..5 (0. C-2 orC-4), 146.2
(0, C-6). 112.1 (0. C_I). 108.1 (I. C-5). 99.6 (I. C-3). 62.7 (2.CHIOSi)• .55.6 (3. OC'HJ).
2.5.8 (3C. 3. SiCMIt]). 18.2 (0. SiCM~). -5.3 (2C. 3, SiM~):MS mh. (%) 239 (100, M"" -
'au), 165 (47). 164 (10). 141 (24), 113 (19). III (37).97 (10),83 (II). 75 (81), 73 (25).
.59 (10). 57 (10). 41 (12): HRMS c:l1cd forC IIH,,04Si (M- - 'Bu): 239.0740. found:
239.0n6.
l.«I~"-8utyldimelhylsilyl)oJ:Y)lDelhyl"'-
H0U=0TBS hydroJ:ybenzakle'yde (136a); represenlatin procedure for
...-:; CHO tbe Diels-Alder reaclion wllh Danlsbdsky's d~e. A solUlion2_
or207 (0.23 g. 1.1 mrnol) and l-metooxy-3-{trimelhylsilyl)oxy-
1.3-butadiene (0.30 mL 1.5 mmon in toluene (100 mL) was heated under re:11u.'t for 168
h. The: solvent was evaPOr:lted under red~ pressure:. Chromatography provided 2.36.
(224 mg.. 73%) as a beige solid. 27 mg (7"'.1;,) ofme corresponding unhydrolyzed TMS
ether. and 41 mg (18%) or unre3CtN 201 was recovered. F« 236a: beige solid_ mp 104-
106 °C; IR(Nujol) v_ 3300 (brl. 1658 (s). 1614(5) cm· l ; IH NMR(500 MHz) 6 9.94
(lH. s. CHO). 1.71 (IH.d.J- 8.3 Hz.. H-6). 7.30(IH. brs. H-3). 1.14-1.04 (lH. brs.-
OU). 6.87 (IH.dd,J- 8.3. 2.0 Hz.. H-S). 5.14 (2H. s. CH!O). 0.96 (9H. S. SiCMC). 0.1]
(6H. s. SiMIel): IlC NMR(l25 MHz) Ii 192.0(1. CHO). 161.6 (0. C-4). 141.9 (D. C-2).
137.3 (I. C-6). 125.7 (0. C-I). 113.6 (l.e-3 orC-S). 113.5 (I. C-3 or C·S). 62.8 (2.
CHIOSi). 26.0 (3. 3C. SiCMe,). 18.4 (0. SiCMel). -5.4 (3. 2C. SiM~):MS mlz (%) 209
"...
procedure for 2:%•. The yield of 136b was 59%.
(100, M"' -'81.1),135 (42), 77 (II), 75 (64). 73 (13); HRMS caled fOl'C1oHI)0)Si (M"-
'81.1); 209.0634, found: 209.0635.
H1CC""l::OTBDPS bydrosybnazald~byde(236b). Preparalion was by the
A CHO
."".
conesponding lmhydrolyzed TMS ether 2%, and recovered 219 42%. For 2J6b; brown
solid. mp 117-118 DC; IR(Nujol) v_ 3350 (br), 1673 (s). 1582 (s)cm· l ; lH NMR (500
MHz)li 9.89 (IH. s. CHO). 7.70(IH.d.Ja 7.7 Hz. H-6). 7.68 (4H. d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-2'
and H-6'). 7.40 (2H. LJ- 7.5 Hz. H-4·). 7.39 (lH. bu. H-3). 7.36 (4H. t.J- 7.0 Hz. H-
3' and H-S').6.8S (IH.dd.J- 7.7. 2.3 Hz. H-5). 6.57-6.47(1H. brs. -oH). 5.19(2H. s.
CH::O). 1.11 (9H. s. SiC\'~): IlC NMR (125 MHz)b 191.4 (I. CHO). 161.3 (0. C-4).
147.2 (0. C-2). 136.6 (I. C-6). 13:5.5 (I. 4C. C·2' and C-6'), 133.2 CO. 2C. C·l'). 129.8 (I.
2C. C-4'), 127.8 (l.4C. C-3' and C-S'). 126.0(0, C-I), 113.7 (I. C-3 orC-S). 113.6(1.
C-3 orC-S). 63.5 (2.CH~OSi). 26.9 (3. 3C. SiCM~), 19.4 (0. SiCMe)); MS mlz(%) 333
(43. M+ • '81.1). 228 (20). 227 (100). 200 (II), 199 (OO), 13S (12). 105 (10), 77 (19). 57
(13).43 (12); HRMS caled for C;:'IlHn.()lSi (M- - '81.1); 333.0947. found; 333.0923.
20'
IR{Nujol) v ..... 3400 (br), 1681 (s). 1602 (s). 1572 (s)em": 'H
134-136 ·C: IR(NujoI) 3400(br), 1713, 1656. 1591 em-I: IH
HO'Q:0TlPS (l36c:). The yidd of l36c: was 75% aDd recovered n, 12%. F~
A CHO 236c' (elutes from column with some unreactcd 229); brown oil:
Z38c
NMR(500 MHz) 69.98 (iH. s. CHO). 7.69 (IH, d,J- 8.3 Hz. H-6). 7.36 (IH. br s. H-
3),6.84 (IH.dd,J-= 8.3, 2.5 Hz. H-5), 5.21 (2H. S, CHlO). 1.21 (3H, septet,J- 7.2 Hz,
CHlCHCH), 1.11 (I8H.d.J- 7.2 Hz. CHlCHCH)); NOE data 6 5.21 (9.98,4%; 7.36.
7%): lJC NMR (125 MHz) 6191.6 (I, CHO). 160.9(0. C-4). 148.1 (0. C-2). 137.2 (I. C-
6),126.1 (0. C-I), 113.3 (I. C-3 orC·S). 113.3 (I. C·3 or C-5). 63.0 (2, CH~Si). 17.8
(3, 6C. CHlCHCHl ). 11.9 (I. 3C, CHJCHCH:;): MS ""= (%) 265 (100. M" • ClH,). 193
(39), 165 (IS). 155 (23). 135 (27). 131 (24). 127 (19). 115 (17). III (D). 103(45).91
(15).89 (II), 87 (11). 85 (10). 77 (17). 75 (83). 73 (29), 61 (52). 59 (46).45 {22).·n
(16),41 (14): HR..'\1S calcd for Ct~H~IO)Si (M- • 'Prj: 265.1260, found: 265.1232.
4-HydroJ.y-:Z-«lriphcnylsityl)osy)mctbyltMnuklcbyde (236d).
H0'Q:0TPS The ~icld of236d was 75%. cotTe$pOnding unhydtolyzcd ThiS
A CHO ether 11%. and recovered 2JO 11%. For 236d: yellow solid. mp
2:Mel
NMR(SOO MHz) 6 9.90 (IH. $, CHO). 1.69 (1H. d,J- 8.0 Hz. H-6). 1.65 (6H.d.J- 7.5
Hz. H·2' and H-6'). 7A5 (3H. t.J- 7.0 Hz. H-4'). 7.39 (6H. [.J- 7.3 Hz. H-j' and H-5').
7.37 (lH. brs. H-3). 6.84 (lH. dd.J- 8.0. 3.0 Hz. H-S). 5.61 (IH. br s. -OH), 5.33 (2H.
s. CHlO): NOE datal) 5.33 (9.90. 2%: 7.65.6%; 7.37, 2%); I)C m1R(I25 MHz) 6
206
191.3 (I, CHO), 160.7 (0, C-4). 146.8 (0. C.2). D6.8 (I, C~. 135.4 (1.6C. C-Z' and C-
6'), 133.7 (0, 3C,C.I'). 130.2 (I, 3C,C-4'), 128.0 (I. 6C. C·3' andC-S'). 126.3 (0. C-I).
113.7 (I,C-3 orC-S). 113.5 (I. C-3 orC-S). 63.4 (2. CH20Si); MS m/z(%) 410(5, M1.
334 (28), 333 (100). 260 (16).259 (65). 228 (17). 227 (85). 226 (Z4). 200 {12}. 199 (66).
197 (12), 181 (30), 135 (15). 134 (87), 106 (IS), 105 (27), 78 (14). 77 (44). 51 (13),45




di.rtboxybcnzrnr (13?). To a solution of112 (61 mg.
0.14 mmol) in benzene (SO mL) was added pTsOH (10 mI!.
0.06 mmol). ~ solUlion was heated under renu.'C for 24 h.
The solution was washed with brine (50 mL). and the 3queous layer was re-extr.lCled
with ethyl acelate (2 " 50 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous
MgSO~. and the soh'ent was removed under reduced pressure to afford 55 mg (96%) of
137 as a yellow oil: IR(Nujol) v_ 1599 (s) em": IH NMR{SOO MHz) 6 7.70-7.69 (4H.
m. ArH), 7.43-7.36 (6H. m. AtU). 6.53 (2H. d_J- 2.0 Hz. H-Z and H-6). 6.35 (IH. t,J-
2.0 Hz. H-4). ".n (2H. s.CH10l. 3.77 (6H. s. OCHJ ). 1.10 (9H. So SiCM~): Be NMR
{12S MHz) 6 160.7 (2e. o. C-3 and CoS). 143.6 fO.C-I). 13S.6(4C. I. C-Z' and C-6').
133.5 (lC. O. C·I'). 129.7 (!e. L c-n. 127.7 (4e. I. C-3' and C·S'). 103.70C. I. C·2
and C-6), 99.0(1. C-4). 65A (2. CH!OSi). 55.3 (2e. 3.OCHl). 26.8 (3C, 3. SiCM~).
19.3 (0. SiCMeJ): MS mI=(%) 349 (100. M- - 'Bu). 272 (13). 271 (61), 199 (25). 183
21"
(12),175 (11),151 (63),91 (17), 78 (IS). 77 (22), 57(10). 41 (II); HRMS calcd for
C1IHl.Q,Si (M"' - 'Bu): 349.1260, found: 349.1244.
J,s.Oi.ethoxybflu:ylalcobol (138). To a solution of237 (324
mg. 0.677 mmol) in THF (40 mL) was added TBAF (2.5 mmol) as
a solution in THF (2.5 roll. The solution was stirred at n for 24 h.
The: solution was diluted with diethyl ether (100 mL) and washed
with H~ (50 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (J .40 mL). 1ne
combined Of'ianic layen: wm: washed with brine (50 mL) and dried over MgSO~.
Chromatography (Joe/. ethyl acetaleJhexanes) afforded 71 mg (8r/.) of138 as a white
solid. mp 47-49 0C; IR(Nujol) v_ 3300 (br). 1601 (s) cm·l; lH NMR (500 MHz) S6.52
(2H. dJ- 2.0 Hz. H-2 and H-6). 6.39 (IH. t.J- 2.0 Hz. H-4). 4.63 12K s. CHzO). 3.79
(6H. s. OCHJ): lJC NMR (125 MHz) S 161.0 (2C.O. C-) and C-S). 143.4 (0. C_I). 104.6
(2C. I. C-2 and C-6t 99.1 (I. C-l). 65 ... (2. CHzOSi). 55.3 C::c. 3. OCH): MS m/: (%)
168 (100. M-). 161(10). 151 (\0). 139H..I). 137(10). 125(12).loqI18). 77(15).65
(15).41 (10): HRMS calcd for C,HI10j : 168.0786. found: 168.0765.
J.4-Di.edloxybftazaldnyde (23'). To it solution o(I)css.Martin
(yCHO
~ pc:riodinane (S.JS g., 12.6 mmol) in CH~Ch (75 mL)~ added 3.4--
cUe dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (1.630 g. 9.70 mmol) as it solution in
231l
CH~12 (75 mL). The cloudy solution was stirred at n for I h. The
solution was diluted with diethyl ether (200 mL) and washed with I M NaOH (2 .. 100
ml) and H20 (t 00 mL). The organic layer was dried over MgSO... Chromatography
(5001. ethyl acctaleJhexanes) afforded 1.35 g (84%) of1J9 as it yellow solid. mp 42-44
"C; lR{Nujol) ....... 1702 (s). 1588 (s) em,l; lH NMR(300 MHz) .59.86 (IH, S, CUD),
7.47 (IH. dd.J- 8.4. 2.1 Hz. H-6). 7.42(IH.d.J- 2.2 Hz. H·2). 6.99 {1 H. d.J-S.4 Hz.
H-5). 3.98 (3H. s.OCHJ ). 3.95 (3H. $. OCR j ): °c NMR(75 MHz) 0190.9 (I. eHO).
154.4 (0. C-4). 149.6 (0. C·]). 130.\ ca. C-I). 126.8 (I. C.(6). 110.3( L C·2 orC-S). 108.8
(I. C-2 orC.S). 56.1 O. OCH). 56.0 (3. OCH}); MS ",/:(%)166(100. ~n. 165 (34).
151 (12).95 (44), 79 (23). 77 (23), 67 (\0), 65 (14), 63 (\4), 52 (11), 5\ (.34),50 (l4), 41





solution of139(1.35 g. 8.14 mmol) and a catalytic amount of
pTsOH (50 mg, in methanot f20 mL) and [rimethylorthoformate
('::0 mL) w~ heated undCT reflu.'t for 24 h. The resulting
solution was diluted with dielhyl ether (200 mL) and washed with 5% NaOH:brine (I ;1.
75 ml) and brine (75 mL). The combined aqueous layers were extracted with diethyl
ether (2 >< 50 mL). The organic layers were combined and dried OVCT Na2S0~ [0 afford
,..
1.73 g (100%) of248 as an orange oil: rR. (Nujol) v_ 1600 (s) cnf l ; IH NMR (300
MHz) 5 7.01-6.98 (2H. m. H·2 and H-6). 6.86(IH.d,J- 9.0 Hz, H-5), 5.H (IH. So
CH(OCH)n). 3.90 (3H. 5, OCR)), 3.89 (3H. s, OCR), 3.33 (6H. s. CH(OCH)n); Uc
NMR(75 MHz) 5 148.9(0. C-3 orC4). 148.8 (0, C-3 orC-4). 130.7 (0, C-I). 119.1 (I.
C-6), 110.4 (I, C-2 orC-5), 109.3 (I, C·2 orC-5). 103.1 (I. CH(OCHl)]), 55.7 (3,
OCH), 55.7 (3, OCHl). 52.7 (2C, 3, CH(DeHl)]); MS mlz (%) 212 (II. M"). 182 (II).
181 (100), 166 (21), 84 (II), 75 (17).
2-formyI-S,6-du.ctllnybcllZoic acid (24Ia) aDd 5.6-
~CHOMeOYC~H dialCthoxyplllhalalddlydie add (24Ib). To a solulionof241
OMe (3.58 g, 16.9 mmol) in diethyl elher(loo mLlcooled 10 O·C was
241_
added n-BuLi (I9A mmol) dropwise over 25 min. The solution
was stirred for 45 min then cooled to -78 0c. and sevcral piec~ of solid CO: were added.
The reaction mixture was allowcd to warm to fl. H:O (SO mL) was .;lddcd and the layers
wcre sep3ralcd. The aqueous layer was acidified wim 5% HCI unlit pH 2 and extracted
with diethyl elher (3 >< 100 ml). The combined organic layers were dried ovcr Na2S0~ to
afford 2.70 g (76%) of241a1b as a white solid that was a mixture in solution by IH NMR.
For 24..: .....hitesolid. mp 144-145 0C: rR.(Nujol) v_ 3400 (br). 1720 (s). 1600 (s) em·l :
IH NMR (CD)COCD), 300 MHz),) I 1.30 (IH. brs. C02 H). 9.90(lH, s. CRO). 7.75
(IH.d.J- 8A Hz. H.3). 7.32 (IH.d.J- 8.4 Hz. H-4). 4.03 (3H. s. OCH}). 3.85 (3H, s.
OCR}): 'lCNMR(CD)COCDJ, 75 MHz15189.7(I.CHOJ. 166.6(0.C~H).141.2{0.
C-S orC-6). 129.9 (0. C-5 orC-6). 120.) (I.C·) orC-4). 119.4 (I. C·) orC....H. 62.1 (3.
'"
OCH}). 572 (3, DCH}): MS ",h (%) 210 (84,MJ. 209 (15).193 (32).192 (10),182




(21),94 (II), 93 (15). 92 (18),91 (13),80 (15),79 (55), 78 (39), 77 (54), 76 (38), 75





(82),50 (49), 45 (14), 44 (14), 43 (21), 41 (18); HRMS caJed for
C1oHICPs: 210.0528. found: 210.0510. For 14lb: IH NMR
(CD,COCO]. 300 MHz) 6 7.4·HIH. d.J- 8,4 HL H.3). 7.31 (lH.
d.J- 8,4 HL H-l).6.82 (IH.d.J- 6.5 HL CHOH).6.54 (IH,d.J





M~thyl 2.rormyl.S.6-dirn~lboxybenzoal~(242:11) and 5.6-
dim~lboxyphlhalaldehydicuid. melbyl elber (24.2b). A
mi;oo;tuR; of.241alb (201 mg. 0.955 mmol). K~~ (0.40 g. 2.9
mmol) and CHI' (0.22 mL. 3.5 mmol) in acetone (SO rnl) was
healed unckr reflu.'C for 3.5 h. H~O 1100 ml) was added and the solution was auaetcd
with eth~1 acetate: (100 and ~ • 50 mL). The combinc:d organic laya-s wa-e dried over
MgSO~ to afford 161 mg of.242a (39%) and 24.2b (36%) as a)'e:llowoil mat was an
inseparable: mixture by flash chromatography. For .2.a2a1b: ye:llow oil (solidified upon
sianding); IR (Nujol) vma, I7]O{s). 17\2 (5).1600 (s) em· l . For 24.2a: IH NMR
211
(CO)COCD3. 300 MHz) oS 9.84 (IH. s.CHO), 7.76 (IH.d,J- 8.4 Hz., H-3). 734 (IH.d..
J- 8.4 Hz. H-4). 4.03 (3H. s. OCH,). 3.89 (3H. s., OCH,). 3.SS (3H. S, COzCH). For





H-3). 7.29(IH,d,J= 8.4 Hz, H-4). 6.29 (IH. s. CHOCH). 3.98
(3H. s. OCR), 3.93 (3H, So OCR,), 3.82 (3H. s. OCH,). For
242a1b; 11C NMR (CD1COCD), 75 MHz) oS 189.9 (I. CHO). 167.2
(0. CQ7CH1 orC01CH). 166.4 (0, CO:!CH) orC~CH), 158.8 (0. C·S orC-6), 155.2 (0.
C-5 orC-6). 147.1 (0. C·5 orC-6), 138.7(0, C-5 orC-6), 131.0 (I. C-3). 129.8 (0. C·I or
C.2).128.2(D.C-1 orC.2).127.6(0.C-1 orC-2).124.2(0.C·1 orC·2), 12D.4 (I, C·3 or
C-4). 119.6 (1. C-3 or C..... ). 113.8 (t.C-4). ID2.9(I.CHOCH1). 62.2 (3. OCH). 61.8(3.
OCHJl. 57.1 (3. OCH). 56.8 O. OCH). 56.6 (3. OCH). 52.7 (3. OCH): MS mlz (%)
224 (42. M). 209 (79). 196 (29). 194 (22). 193 (98). 191 (I D). 179 {28t 177 (I D). 166
{I 3). 165 (100). 163 (38). 162 (11). 151 (\ I). ISO (20). 149 (24). 136 (12). 135 (18). 122
(29). 121 (I 5). I~O (13). 119 (12). 107 (21), 106 (11), 105 li7). 104 (13), 92 (10).79
(23).78 (18). 77 (34). 76119}. 75 (\0). 65 (14). 63 (IS). 62 (11).53 (13). 51 (~9), SO
(17). 45 (23). 43 (ID); HR..\.1S calcd for CIIH120~: 224.0685. found: 224.0682.
To a solution of142a/b {74 mg. 0.33 mmol} in CH~I~ (50 mL)
was added anhydrous ZnCI~ (90 mg. 0.66 mmol) and 12·
ethanedithiol (0.12 ml. 1.4 mmol). The solUlion was stirred at n
for 2 h and washed with H~O (2 " SO ml). The combined aqueous layers were extracted
with CH~ll (75 mL). The organic layen w~ combined and washed with brine (SO ml)
and dried over MgSO•. Chromatography (30'1'. ethyl acetatcJhc:xanes) afforded 97 m&
(98%) on..J as a colorlcss oil; lR(Nujol) v...... 1727 (s). 1600 (s), 1577 (s)cm·1; IH
NMR(CD:JCOCD:!. 300 MHz)S 7.59(IH.d.J- 8.7 Hz. H-3). 7.14 (lH, d.J- 8.7 Hz.
H-4). 5.51 (IH. s. H-l'), 3.19 (JH, s. OCH). 3.19 (3H. s.OCH). 3.79 (3H. s.C~H).
3.56-3.46 (2H, rn, -SCHI ), 3.39-3.30 (2H. m. -SCH:); lJC NMR (C~COCD).75 MHz)
S 168.0 (0, CChCHJ). 153.0(0, C-6), 146.1 (0. C-5). 131.0 (0. C_I orC-2). 129.9 {O, C·I
orC-2). 125.7 (I. C-3), 115.0 (1. C-4). 61.5 (3. DCH). 56.4 (3, DCHJ). 52.9 O. OCH),
52.6(1. C·I'). 40.8 (2C. 2. -SCH<CH!S-): MS MizW.) 300 (18. MO). 269 (13). 268 (10).
242 (II). 241 (17). 240 (100). 239 (52). 225 (17). 209 (20). 208 (12). 207 (29). 193 (40).
179(10).165(13).150(10).134(13).121 (10).120(10).65(15).46(39).45(24):




Et di.etboxyphth.laldcllydk ariel, ethyl etlHr (2....b). To a
MeO 5OIUlion of24Ia1b(S66 mi. :.70 mmol) in absolute ethanol (125
24441 ml) was added catal~ic concentrated H2SO. (5 drops). The
mixture was heated under reflux for 24 h. Solvent was removed i" vacuo and replaced
with ethyl acetllte(ISO mll. The solution was washed with HzO(2. 75 ml). The
combined aqueous layers W~ extroKted with ethyl acetate (2 • 75 ml). The organic
layers were combined and dried over MgSO. 10 afford 622 mg of 2-1-1. (75%) and 2....b
l22%) as an orange oil. These were inseparable by fl:1Sh chromatography. For 244a1b:
clear 0fan&C' oil (solidified upon standing): lR (Nujol) v_ Ins (5). 1737 (5). 1600 (5).
1573 (s)cm· l • For2....: IH NMR (COJCOCIn. 300 MHz) 69.85 (lH. s. CRO). 7.75
(IH. d.J- 8.4 Hz. H·3). 7.33 (IH. d.J- 8.4 Hz. H-4).4.38 (2H. q,J-7.2 Hz.·
OCH:CH). 4.03 (3H. s.OCHJ). 3.83 (3H. s. OCRJl. 1.35 (3H. t.J- 7.2 Hz.·
OCH2CH); IlC NMR (CI»COCD). 75 MHz) 6 189.8 (I. CHO). 166.6 (0. CO:CHlCHJ).
158.8 (0. Cos orC-6). 147.1 (0, C-5 orC-6), 130.8 (I. Co]). 130.4 (0. C-I or C-2). 127.6
DEt (O.C.I orC-2), 113.7(I.C-4).61.9(3.OCH),61.8 (3. DeH).
~O 56.8 (2. OCH:zCHl). 14.50, OCHlCH). For 244b: IH NMRMeO~
MeG 0 (CD)COCD).300MHz)S7.44(IH.d.J=8.I Hz.H-3). 7.29(IH.
244b d.J- 8.1 Hz. H-4). 6.36(IH. s.CHOCHzCH:;). 4.38 (2H. q,J= 7.2
Hz. -QCH:CH:;). 3.98 OH. s. OCR). 3.93 (3H. s. OCH), 1.25 OH. I.J- 7.2 Hz.-
OCH!eR): IlC NMR CCD,COCD:;. 75 MHz)'; 155.1 (0. C-S orC-6). 139.1 10. C·5 or
C-6). 120.3 (I. C-3 orC4). 119.6 (I. C·3 orC-4). 102.1 (I. CHOCH:CH:;). 65.9 (3.
OCHl). 62.1 (3. OCH:;). 57,1 (2. OCHlCH l). 15.5 (3. OCH:eH,). For 244a/b: MS mI:
(0/.) 238 (15. rvn. 210 (25), 209 (100). 193 (66). 179 (16). 166 (15). 165 (47). 163{Z3).
150(10).149(12).135(12).122(15).107(18).105(12).104(11). 79(16). 78(11). n
(22).76(12).65 (10). 51 (22). 50 (10): HRMS calcd forCllHI~O,: 238.0841. fOWld:
238.0826.
Ethyl 2-11,Jldithlol.n-2.yl-5.fH:Iimctbolly~nzo.t~(245). To a solution of 2-Ua/b (446
mg. 1.87 mmo!) in CH:CI: (150 ml) '-"OLSadded anhydrous ZnCb (330 mg. 2.4 mmo!)




washed with HtO (2 " 75 ml). the combined aqueous layers
were extzaeted with CHzCh (2 • SO ml). 1be organic layers
were combined. washed with brine (50 mL) and dried over
MgSO~. Chromatography (30% ethyl ac:etatelhex.anes) afforded
580 mg (99-1.) of245 as a white crystalline solid. mp 84-85 ..C: IR (Nujol) v..... Ino (5).
1601 (5), 1579(s)cm·l; IH NMR(CD)COCD}. 300 MHz) is 7.59{1H. d.J- 8.7 Hz. H-
3).7.13 (IH. d,J- 8.7 Hz. H-4). 5.61 (IH, s. H-I'). 4.38 (2H. <I,J-7.2 Hz. -OCHzCH}).
3.89 (3H. s. OCH). 3.80 (3H. s. OCM). 3.55-).47 (2H. m. -scn:). 3.39-3.29 (2H. m.-
scnd. 1.37(3H. t.J'" 7.2 Hz...()CHlCHj ): DC NMR(CD)COCD}. 75 MHz) 6 167.5
(D. COzCHlCH)). 153.1 (0. C-6). 1~6.1 (0.C·5). 130.9 (0. C-I orC-2). 130.2 (0. C-I or
C-2). 125.3 (I. C-3). 114.9 (I. C4). 62.0(3. OCH). 61.5 (2.OCH2CH). 56.4 (3.
OCH]). 52.7 (1. C·I'). 40.8 (:?c. 2. -SCH~CHlS-). 14.6 (3. ..()CHlCH:;); MS mI:(%) 314
(19. M-). 285 (48). 269 (:! 1).268 (II). :!~2 ((5).141 (14). 240 (IOO). 225 (63). 209 (IS).
207 (27). 193 (52). 179 (14). 165 (Il). 150 (II). 112 (10).61 (14).45 (i8). ·n (22);
HRMS c:llcd forCI",H,.O",Sl: 31~.0647. found: 314.0648.
(2Jf"'.JS"')-2'.J'-Dill~d~3-bydroxyspiro(I4Icydopdl"e--2.1'-IIHJiad"c)-1-oH
(246) aad (2.t"'.J.t"')-2'.J'..dillydro-3-bydroxyspirv(14Icyc:lopulde--2.1'-{IHliadcac)-
1-oM (U7). To;a solUlionof71 (355 mg. 1.79 mmol) in methanol (40 mL)cooled 10-
lOGC was added CeCl]"7HlO(0.3S g. 0.94 mmo!) and NaB(04 (40 mg, 1.1 mmol) iRone
portion. The solution was stirred for 1 min. and the reaction was quenched with 0.5 M
aqueous N"4CI (SO mt). The solution was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 " 75 and 50
mL}. 1bc combined organic layen were dried over Na1SO.... Chromatography (40%
ethyl acetale:lhe:xanes) afforded 160 mg (4S%) of246 as acolocle:ss oil and 126 mg (35%)
of247 as a white: solid. For 24': colorless oil; IH NMR (300 MHz) 6
~-(:t 7.69 (lH.dd,J- 5.1.2.1 Hz. H-4). 1.33-1.13 (3H.m.ArH},6.93(IH.d.lX5 0 J- 7.5 Hz. H,7'), 6.47 (IH, dd,J- 6.0,1.5 Hz. H,5). 4.82 (IH, bn, H,
J). 3.19-3.02 (2H, m, H-3'), 2.65 (tH, m. H-2'). 2.16 (IH. m. H-2');
NOE data 64.82 (7.69. 3%; 6.93. 4%; 2.16. J%); lJC NMR(75 MHz) 0 207.1 (0, C-I),
162.5 (I. C.-4), 146.1 (0. C-)a' orC-7a'). 140.2 (0. C-)a' orC-7a'), 1)5.2 (1). 128.4{1).
126.6(1),125.5 (I. C-5). 114.0(1).79.0 (I. Co)~. 66.4 (0. C-2)_ 34.2 (2. C-2' orC-)').
JI.5 (2. C-2' orC-)'); MSm/:('%) 200(40. M"). 155 (49).154 (20).153 (29).152 (10).
141 (II). 129 (19). 128 (3:!1. 127 (10). 117 (0). 116 (45). 115 (100). 91 (27).89 (17). 76
(10).65 (10). 63 (19). 55 (18). 51 (12): HRMS calcd forCuHI!O~: 200.0837. found:
200.08~3. For Z-47: white solid: mp 74-75 °C; IR v_ 3300 tbr). 1711
(s). 1600 ($1 cm· l : IH NMR (300 MHz) 0 7.56 (lH. dd.J- 5.9. 2.0 Hz.
H4). 1.27-7.08 (3H. m. AtH). 6.88 (IH. d.J- 7.5 Hz. H-T). 6.32 (IH.
2.7
d.J=6.0 Hz. H-S). 4.68 (IH. d.J- 3.3 Hz. H-3). 3.13-Z.93 (2H. m. H-
3'),252 (IH. m. H-2·). 2.27 (IH.d.J-4.5 Hz. ..QII), 2.06 (IH. m. H-Z'); NOE dataS
4.68 (7.56. 4~~: 2.1)6.4%): °c NMR (75 MHz) 0 207.6 (0. C-I). 162.8 (I, C4). 145.7(0.
C-3a' orC-7a'). 140.) (0. C-)a' orC-7a·). 1)4.7 (1).128.1 (11. 126.2 (It 125.1 (I. C.S).
124.2 (1). 78.6 (I. Co)}. 66.:! (0. C-2). )4.1 (2. C-2' orC-n. 31.3 (2. C-Z' orC-3'): MS
mI=(%) 200 (58. M-l. 183 (!O). ISS (61).154 (21).153 (22).141 (12). 129 (17), 128
216
(28), 127 (10), 117 (26). 116 (50), 115 (100),91 (14).89 (II), 77 (II). 63 (14), 58 (10).
S5 (19), 51 (12); HRMS ca.lcd fOf'CL)H1z{)z: 200.0837, fOtlnd: 200.0140.
(U*,.lS*r3-Acd:Osy.Z'.]'-di.ydMKpiro((4'cydopnICH-U'-
IlHli.dcncrt.....c (2"8). To a solution 0[246 (145 mg. 0.n6 mmol)
in CH2CI2 (25 mL) was added collidine (0.15 mL, 1.1 mmol) and acetyl
chloride (0.20 mL. 2.8 mmol). The solution was stirred for 24 h and
washed with H:O (75 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl aeeute (2 .. 100
mL). 1lIe combined organic layen ~re washed ....ith brine (75 mL) and dried over
MgSO-,. Chromatography (30% ethyl aceta.teJhe;~.anc:s):tfforded 129 mg (73%) of 243 as
a yellow oil: IR v_ 1147 (s). 1726 (s). 1597 (s)cm· l : IH NMR (300 MHz)~ 7.70 (IH.
dd.J- 6.0. 2.4 Hz. H-I). 7.29-7.1] (3H. m. :\rH). 6.91 (IH.d.J- 7.2 Hz.. H·7'). 6.49
(IH. dd.J- 5.7. 0.9 Hz.. H-5). 5.85 (IH.dd.J- 2.... 0.9 Hz. H·3t 3.23-2.91 (2H. m. H-
3').2.40-2.]0 (2H. m. H-Z'). 2.12 (3H. s. OCOCH1): He NMR {l25 MHz18 207.6 (0. C·
1).170.2 (0. OCOCHj). 158.2 (I. C-I). 1~.7 (0. C·]a' orC-7a'). '''3.3 CO. C·]a' orC·
7a'), 136.1 (I). 128.0 (I). 126.9 (I). 125.0 (I. C·S). 122.1 (I). 79.6 (I. C-3), 62.5 (0. C-2),
31.3 (2. C·2' Of" C-3'). 31..212. C·2' orC·3'). 20.8 O. OCOCHll: MS mIr (%) 242 (7.
M). 201 (19).200(62),184 (II). 113(53). 112 (45). 181 (10). 172 (14).156(21). ISS
(19). IS4(43). IS3(33). 152(16). 146 {27J. 143(16). 141 (15),129(18).128(32), 127
(lJ), 117 (22). 116 (32). 115 (71). 91 (18).77 (13).76 (12). 63 (10). 62 (10), 55 (21). 51
(l0). 4S (24). 44 (10). 43 (IOO): HAAI5 calcd forCr,H1,Ol: 242.0943. found; 242.0928.
211
(lHJIItd~_H-o.~(2~). To a solution of247 (114 mg, 0.571 mmol)
in CHICI} (2S mL) was added collidine (0.23 mL. 1.7 mmol) and acetyl
chJoride (0.12 mL 1.7 mmol). The solution was stirred for 24 h and
washed with H2O (SO mL). The aqueous layeT was extJaCted with ethyl acetate (2 .. SO
mL). The combined organic layCTS were- washed with brine (SO mL) and dried over
MgS04• Cluomatography (30-... ethyl aceuuelhexanes) afforded liS rng (84%) of249 as
a coloriess oil; IH NMR(300 MHz) S 7.64 (IH. dd.J- 5.9. 2.6 Hz. H-4), 7.26-7.07 (3H,
m, Arff). 6.89 (IH. d. J- 8.1 Hz. H·7'). 6.56 (IR dd.J- 6.0. 1.2 Hz. H·5). 5.83 (IH. dd,
J-2.1. 1.5 Hz. H·3). 3.18·].00 (2H. m. H-3'). 2.54 (IH. m. H·2'). 2.29 (lH. m, H·2'),
1.62 (3H. s. OCOCHJ ): IlC NMR (7; MHz) 0 208.0 to. C·II. 169.4 (0. OeOCH)). 158.4
(I. C-4). 145.8 (0. C·]a' orC·7...'). 1-10.3 CO. C-3a' orC-7a'). 136.7 (I). \27.7 (1). \25.6
(1).125.0(1. CoS). 124.5 (1). 79,4 (I. C·]). 64.] (0. C-2). 3:5.4 (2. C·2' orC-]'). ]1.1 (2.





4,5-Di.dlloxypIlCllaik tlliotllioltO.nbydrid~(lse). To a solution
of lOA. pteparcd from n-BuLi (0.91 mmol) and diisopropylamine
(0.12 mL. 0.86 mmol) in THF (10 mL) cooled (0 -78 DC was added
245 (128 mg, OA08 mmol) and HMPA (0.06 mL 0.34 nunol) asa
solution in THF (10 ml) dropwise over 3 min. The solution was cooled (0 -90 DC and
2-18 (120 mg. 0.496 mmon was added as a solution in THF (10 ml) dropwi.se over S min
and the solution was warmed 10 n.. I M aqueous NH,CI (100 ml) was added and the
solution was extracted w;l!\ ethyllCeWe (100. 75 and 50 mL). The combined organic
layas were washed w;th brine (100 mL) and dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (30%
ethyl acetaldhexanes) afforded 83 mg (85%) on58 as a brown roam (which ronned
brown needles on crystallizalion rrom CHzCll). mp 101-104 °C; IR (Nujol) v_ 1713 (s),
1568 (s). 1265 (5) cm· l; IH NMR (CD}COCDJ. 300 MHz) S 7.88 (lH. d.l- 8.1 Hz. H-
1),7.50 (IH, d,l:. 8.1 Hz. H-6), 4.06 (3H, s, OCH), 3.96 (3H, s, OCH); lH NMR(300
MHz) 6 7.92 (IH.d.l- 8.7 Hz. H·1). 7.19 (IH. d.l- 8.7 Hz. H-6). -4.03 (3H, s.DCH).
4.00 (3H. s. DCD): Uc NMR (CD}COCOJ, 75 MHz) 5 220.1 CO. C.cS). 190.4 (0. C-=O).
161.2 (0. C-5). 146.9 (0. C-4), 138.5 (0. C-3a). 125.9 (0. C-7a). 120.9(1. C·1). 118.8 (I.
C-6). 62.1 (3. OCHi). 57.6(3. OCH}); MS m/:: (%) 242 (II). 241 (14). NO (100. M).
207 (66). 181 (II). 179 (20). 153 (10), 150 (10). 149 (11). 121 (21). 120 (36). 106 (24).
104 (16). 94 (IS). 93 {I 8). 78 (27). 77 (16). 76 (20). 69 (13). 6S (II). 63 (10). 62 (1\).50





(Ir8'IU)-J.,l'.BiC"iopbCbalide(2.52). To it solution or lOA. prepared
from n-Buli (1.6 mmol) and diisopropylaminc (0.22 mL 1.6 mmol)
in THF (10 ml)cooled to-78 "C was added 11.,f. (173 mi. 0.681
mmol)and HMPA(O.IO mL 0.57 mmol) as<lSOIUlion in THF(IO
ml) dropwise over 3 min. The solution was wanned to n. The
reaction was quenched with I M aqueous NH..CI (SO ml). and the solUlion was exnacted
with ethyl acelate (3 • 100 ml). Tho: combined organic 13yers were dried over MgSO~.
21'
Chromatography (30% ethyl acetatclbexanc:s) afforded 83 mg (82%) of2.51 as a brown
solid. mp > 3 to -C; IR (Nujol) "'_ 1707 (s) em,l; IH NMR POO MHz) 1I 8.34 (2H. d.. J.
8.1 Hz. H·7). 8.00(lH.dd.J-7.7. 0.8 Hz. H..4). 7.82(2H.dt.J· 7.1.1.4 Hz. H-S or H·
6). 7.60 (2H. m); MS trl!z(%) 296(100, MJ. 295 (14), 268 (14). 249(12). 248 (14). 240
(31). D2 (25), 218 (10), 217 (56). 208 (13), 206 (38), 204 (14), 195 (16), 194 (II). 180
(14), 117 (14), 174 (lO). 166 (10), 165 (55), 164 (71), 163 (14). 162 (10), 150 (19), 149
(91).148 (17),134 (12),133 (15),132 (34), \30(28). 122 (12), 121 (45). 120 (76),109
(II), lOS (II). 104 {I 9). 93 (13), 77 (34), 76 (25),75 (II). 74 (10). 69 (24), 64 (40). 63
(11).58 (14), 57 (II). 51 (14), SO (16), 4S (20). 44 (13). 43 (32). 42 (13). 41 (ll); HRMS
calcd for Cu..{.<hS~: 295.9966. found: 295.9959.
("8M)-.!,.!' ,6,6'·T ~1r2.~c"o.ly-3..J·-bitllioplubalide
(2.57). A small sample or 2SO was heated on the melting
poinl apparatus unlil a sudden transfonnalion from a
brown oil 10 a dark black oil occurred al 110 ec. This
resolidified to a yellow solid. mp > 310 ec; IR (Nujol)
v_ 1710 (s)em· l; IH NMR (Co.COCOJ. 300 MHz) 6 7.92 (2H. d.J- 8.1 Hz. H-4).
7.20 (2H. d. J - 8.1 Hz. H.5). 4.02 (6H. s. OCH). 4.00 (6H. s. DCH»; MS mt: (%) 418
(13.~ + 2). 416 (100. M,. 401 (14).242 (17), 200 (35).183 (38). 170 (SI). 143 (45),
130 (29). 41 (34). 28 (76).
Edlyll.(I..1lditlliaa.·l-yI-5,6-dhaedtoxybeu•••e (258). To a
~) ~h"ion 0<144. (8" mg. 3.60 mmol) in CH,C1, (180 mL)_
MeOVC~Et added anhydrousZnCh (640 mg. 4.7 mmol)and IJ-
0Me
251 propancdithiol (O.94 mt. 9.4 mmol). The solution was stirred at
n for I h and washed with H20 (100 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with CH:zCh
(2 x 75 mL). The organic layers were combined and washed with brine: (100 ml) and
dried over MgSO~. Chromatography (30% ethyl acctalcJhexanes) afforded 1.15 g
(100%) of258 as a white crystalline solid. mp 76-77 ·C; IR (Nujo) v_ 1726 (s). 1599
(5). 1579 (s) cm"; 'H NMR (300 MHz) li 7.41 (IH. d.J- 8.1 Hz. H-3l. 6.95 (IH. d_J~
8.7 Hz. H-4). 5.22 (IH. s. H-I').4.45 (2H. q,J-7.l Hz. -QCH::CH;). 3.87 (3H. s.
OCH). 3.86 (3H. s, OCM). 3.08-2.98 (lH. m. -SCH:). 2.92-2.85 (2H. m. -SCH:). 2.19-
1.82 (2H. m. ·SCH:CH::CH:S-), 1.42 (3H. L J - 7.1 Hz.. -<>CH2CH): 1JC NMR (75
MHz) S 166.5 (0. CO:CH:CH}). 152A (0. C-6). 145,6 (0. C-5). 128.4 CO. C-I orC-2).
128.1 (0. C·I or C·2). 1:!4.2 (I. C·3). 113.6 {I. C-4). 61.2 (3. OCH:;). 61.212.
OCH~CH1).55.7 (3. OCH). 47.2 (I. C.I'), 32.2 (2C. 2. ·CH~CH~CH2S-). 24.8 (2.-
SCH1CHJCH1S-). 14.2 (3. -OCH1CH1); MS m/::. (e.t.) 328 (31. MI, 299 (II). 283 (IS).
282 (12). 235 (\7), 225 (37). 223 (12). 2n (81), 209 (II). 194 (14). 193 (100l. 165 (IO).
45 (13).4\ (12); HRMS cakd rOf" CHH:!OO~S~: 328.0803. round: 328.0804.
A.aularion of dicbiaae 2SSaad _one 119. To a solUlion orLDA. prepared rrom n-
BuLi (0.58 mmol) and diisopropylamine (0.08 mL 0.6 mmol) in THF (10 mU cooled 10
-78 GC was added 258 (139 mg. 0.-123 mmol) as a solulion in THF (8 mL) dropwise over
211
J min. 'The solution was cooled to-90 °C.and 119-(152 mg.0.S42 mmol) was added as
a solution in THF (8 mL) dropwisc over 5 min. The solution was wattned to n.. 0.5 M
aqueous NH.CI (100 mL) was added and the solution was eJttraeted with ethyl acewe
(100.75 and 50 mL). "The combined organic layers were washed with satunted NaHCOJ
(75 roL), water (75 mL) and brine (75 mL) and dried over MaSO... Chromatography
(200/0 ethyl acetatelhexanes) afforded 2J mg (16%) of unreacted 2!8, 148 mg (62%, 74'/.
based on recoVCf'ed starting material) 0(259 as a brown foam, 42 mg (16'/•. 19'/0 based
(l
~s SOTBSI~MoO A A
Mea OH 0
259
on recovered starting material) 0[260 as a brown foam.
toOne (259). BroYtll foam: IH NMR (300 MHz) S 7.58
(lH.d.J- 8.4 Hz. H-5), 6.92 (IH. d.J'" 8.4 Hz. H-6). 4.61 (IH. d. J- 6.0 Hz. H-J).
3.91 (3H. s. -DCM), 3.88 (3H. s. -OCH). 3.38 {IH. dt.J- 13.2.3.1 Hz. -SCH~), 3.14
(IH. d.J- 6.0 Hz. H-3a). 2.84 (IH. m. -SCH!), 2.60 (IH. m. -SCU!). 2.39 (IH. dt.J-
H-6'). 0.96 (9H. s. SiCMCJ). 0.32 (JH. s. SiMe). 0.24 (JH. s. SiMe): rJC NMR (75 MHz)
S 203.3 (0. C_I). 169.1 (D. C-9). 152.9 (0. C-8). 149.3 (0. C-1). 139.2 (0. C-4a). 123.1 (0.
c-Sa). 122.6 (I. C-5), 112.9(I.C-6),105.6(0.C-9a).19.4(I.C-3).61.9(3• ..QCH).
55.9 (3. -oeH). 55.1 (0. C-2 orC-4). 53.0 (1. C-Ja). 52.8 (0. C-2 orC-4). 31.2 (2). 2904
C!_ -SCHzCH!CHzS-). 2804 (2). 26.1 (Je. 3. SiCMe,). 26.1 (2. -SCH1CH1CH!S-). 255
(2. -SCH1CHzCH1S-,. 25.2 (2), 22.3 (2). 21.3 (2).18.6 (0. SiCMe;). -1.1 (3, SiMe), -3.4
(3. SiMe); MS mIz(%) 562 {61. Mj. 505 (6).487 (IO). 456 (12),455 (II). 336 en), 303
(12).262 (IO), 251 (IO). 256 (16), 255 (100). 229 (I6). 75 (44). 73 (54). 57 (13).43 (II).
41 (22); HRMS calcd for C29I-L:OsS!Si: 562.2243. found: 562..2223.
11,Jldilbian.2-yl-S',6'-dimethoxybeuoale)
splroI4.5Jdec:an-l-oae (260). Brown foam; lH NMR (300
MHz)S 7.70 {IH. d.J-9.0 Hz, H-31. 6.90{IH.d.J= 9.0
Hz. H....'}. 4.40-4.32 (2H, br s, -OCHtCH}), 4.0$ (I H. d. J
,. 6.0 Hz. H-4). 3.88 (3H. s. -OCH}). 3.83 (3H, S, -OCRJ ). 3.36 (IH. m. -SCUll. 2.83
(IH. t.J- 13.3 Hz. ·SCH!). 2.n·2,49(4H. m. -SCH1and H-2). 2.08-1.82 (lH. m.-
SCH~HICH!S-andH-3). 1.75·1.24 (lOH. m, H-6 to H-IO). 1.26(3H. t,J-7.5 Hz.-
OCHtCHJ ). 1.00 19H. s. SiCMe;). 0.42 OH. s. SiMe). 0.20 (3H. s. SiMe); MS mlz (%)
608(2).552(16).551 (·n. M- -'Bu). 504 (10). 50J (31). 502(85). 341 (11).327(17).
J09 (10). 248 (33). 247 ([ 3). 235 (11).220 (14).219 (100). 19J (10). [69 (12). S6 (26).
S4 (40). SI (10).77 (10). 75 (82). 74 (10),73 (66). 59 (22), 57 (29), 56 ([0).55 (IS). 49
(10).47 (17). 45 (10). 43 (39), 41 (37); HRMS calcd forCnH19O&5~Si (M~ -'Bu):
551.1957. found: 551.1950.
Buli (O.5S mrnol) and diisopropylamine (O.OS mL 0.6 mmol) in THF (IO mL) cooled to
_78°C was added 258 (125 mg. 0.J82 mmo[) as a solution in TIlF (8 ml) dropwisc:over
5 min. The solution was cooled to _90°C and 249 (I I 5 mg. 0.477 mmol) was added as a
solution in TIfF (8 mL) dropwi$c over 5 min and the solution was warmed to n.. The
solution was washed with 0.5 M aqueous~CI (100 mL) and the aqueous layer was
extracted wilh ethyl acetate (100 and 75 mL). The combined ocgarUc layen were washed
with water (100 mL) and brine (100 mL) and dried over MaSO.. Chromatography (40%
ethyl acetatelhc:xanes-7"/e CHlOHlCHzClz) afforded 148
mg (74%) of261 asa brown foam and 21 mg(IO%) of
262 as a brown foam. (2R*;JR*;JaR*)-3-Acetosy.+
II;Jldithi..-2-y"'2,2';J;J';J••4-heubydro-9-hydroxy-
7,&.di..dhoxyspiro« lH)-MazV)i.deae-2,I'-
(1/I)ind_e)-l__e(261). Brown roam: I H NMR(300 MHz) 6 7.67 (lH. d.J--8.7 Hz.
H-5). 7.2)-7.09(3H. m, H-4'. H-5' and H-6'), 7.01 (lH,d.J-- 8.7 Hz. H-6), 7.00 (lH. d.
J= 7.5 Hz. H-7'). 6.14 (IH.d.J- 6.0 Hz. H-3). 3.96 (3H. s. -QCM). 3.92 OH. s.·
DCM,). ).60 (IH. d.J- 6.0 Hz. H·3al. 3.27 (IH.dt.J- 13.0. 3.7 Hz. -SCM:). 3,06 (2H.
LJ-7.7 Hz. H·)'). 2.91 (IH. dt.J- 14.1,4.3 Hz. -SCHz). 2.81-2.67 (2H. m.
overlapping ·SCH: and H·2'), 2.58·2.43 (2H. m. overlapping -SCHzand H-2'). 2.21-1.86
(2H. m. -SCH!CH:CH:S·I. 1.65 (3H. 5. OCOCH,): NOE data 0 6.14 (3.60. W.: 2.58-
2.50.5%): IlC NMR (75 MHz) 6196.2 (0. C·I). 170.8 (0. C·9 orCHlCO). 169.8 (0, C-9
or CHlCO). 153.1 (0. C·S). 149.9 (0. Con. 145.2 (0. C-)a' or C-7a'). 141.0 (0, C-la' or
C-7a'). 138.8 (0. C-4a). 127.7 (I. C-4'.C-5'.C-6' orC-T), 125.8 (1. C4'. C-S'. C-6' or
C·T). 125.0 (I. C....'. C-S·. C-6' orC·T). 124.7 (I. C-4'. C-S'. C-6' orC-T). 123.0 (0. C-
8a). 122.4 (I. CoS). 113.8 (I. C.6). 106.0 (O. C·9a), 78.6 (I,C-3). 61.9 O. ·QCH). 60.2
(0. C-2 or C-4), S6J (0, C·2 or C....). 55.9 (3. -OCH}). 51.9 (I. C-3a), 34.6 (2, C-2' orC-
3'). 31.3 <2. c·r or C-3'), 28.8 (2. -SCHzCHzCH2S-). 25.5 (2. -SCHzCHzCH25-). 24.4 (2.
-SCH2CHzCH2S-). 20.5 (3. CH}CO): MS m/z (%) 524 (12. MJ. 466 (14), 465 (31),464
(100).389(17).358 (12), 255 (45).117 (11).115 (18). 43 (67).41 (10); HRMS caled for
CzaHnO,S2: 524.1327. found: 524.1288. The struetureof261 waseonfinned by X-ray
erystallolfaphy.
Chapter 2. Shldy of the Diels-Akler Rnctioas of a Can-oae-Derived
Diea~
t.trodlldioa
There: is a stemx:hemica1 aspect orlhe Diels..-AJder rl:3CtiOD thai becomes
imponant when the two taus orthe It-bond system orthe intet'llCting dime and/or
dienophile are nOI equivalent.1] Cycloaddition to either race oran addend without a
plane or symmetry resu.lts in diastet'eOmeric products. The two modes oraddition are
called syn and anti with respect to the group. or strUCtural moiety, thai makes the two
races diffcrenL The syn and anti additions or a general dicnophile 10 a monosubstituled








An C'll:ample or a nonsymmetrical reaction described in the IilcratuTe is the
C)'cloaddition ora-chloroacryloyl chloride to 5.mcthoxymethylcycJopcntadicnc (Scheme
121). This is a key initial stage or the -Corey bicycJobcpr.cnc route~ to prostaglandins.
and is totally anti diastereoracially selective.SoI
Sc:h..... 121
When 163 is bcated mth (£)-pipcryline, addition takes place ani; 10 the 4-met.hyl
group 10 furnish 164. However. when 163 is reacted mth (£)-pipcryline under lewis
acid e:ata1ysis. opposite diasrereofacial selectivity is obscTved to yield 165, presumably
from complexation of the hydrox~d group by SnCla.1hereby transfonning it into the











Carpenter and Da,,·is" reponed unusual facial selectivity in the cycloaddition of
singlet oxygen 10 a simple c::-dic diene (Scheme 123). While it is known that polar
subslilUenlS can influence the facial selectivity of singlet oxygen [4 -+ 2] cycloadditions.17




(N,H,) 0~·l. 9~o ~0 +
""7 288
H2• Pd/C O/l. :~
OH 270
269
Tetraphenylporphyrin~photosensitizedaddition of singlet oxygen 10 dic:ne 266. followed
by reduction of the double bond with diimide. yielded a mixture of endoperoxide 267 and
hydropc:roxide 261. in a combined isolated yield of 3pproximately 60"1. and in a ratio of
approximately 3:2. respectively. Direct reduction of this mixture with H1 and a Pd
catalyst furnished dial 269 and 27'. Unambiguous stereochemical assignment of269
was made by comparison with previously synthesized material. thereby confirming the:
addition of singlet oxygen~ to the isopropyl group. Carpenter and Davis" poSlUlated
thai approach of the oxygen from the anti face leads not to cycloaddilion but rather to an
"ene' reaction - yielding the observed hydropc:roxide after diimide reduclion of the less
211
substituted double bond. Approach from the syrr face could not yield this product..
although an -me" product derived fiom hydrogen abstraction from die secondary carbon







To see if this unusual facial selectivity was an anomaly. OC"could be extended to a
wider range ofdienophiles. lhe synthesis of a simple diene derived from carvone was
effected. and it was reacted with various dienophiles.
Results aad DiscIIssio.
Readily available (-}<atvonc was hydrogenated employing the procedure ofBlay
and co-workers.A Formation ofthecom:sponding tert-bul)'ldimethylsilyl enol ether In
was effccted by treatment of11. with NEt. and TBSOTrat 0 "C. (-)-Carvone could also
be converted to ten-bul)'ldimethylsilyl enol cther 173 by subjcction 10 lhese same
conditions (Scheme 125). In neither case was the diene purificd due to il5 instability.
Crude diencs were reacted with !he approprialc dienophile.
SChem-125
&0 Rh(PPh3hCI. H2• &0 TBSQTf, NEt3. OOTBS.
benzeneJElOH (95oS) THF, o·C




Reactions of In and 113 with N-phenylmaleimide furnished adducu 114 and 115.
respectively (Scheme 126). Both reactions WerC' diastcreosclectivc. and addition oftbc:
dicnophilc occUfT'Cd anti to tbc: isopropyl Of isopropylenc: group. A3 expected.. the















lbe addilion for adduclS 274 and 275 was determined to be a'lti to lhe isopropyl and
isopropylenc: groups on the basis of NOE measu~ments. The yields of Ihese adducts
were execllenl. In neither case was a minor diaslercomer. occurring by addition,S}'n to
the alkyl substituenL detected.
Modification oflhc dienophile rcsuhcd in the employment of 4-phenyl·l.2.4-
triazoline...3.S-dione (276) (Scheme 127). This was prepared from commercially

















THF.48h :*H----.~ N-f°(76%) TBSO 'I NyN
00"2n -
Once more. onJy one diastereomer could be dctectt'd in the adduct mixture:. As the: facial
sclct:tiviry could not be determined from NOE measurements. 217 was crystallized and
the: structure: was detennined by X'I1lY crystallographic analysis. This analysis confumed
the addition of the dienophile a"ti to the isopropylme group.
Reaction of 273 with tetracyanoethene furnished not one. but two adduets. These
adducts We!'e not diastereomeric as initially believed. bUl regioisomeric (Scheme 129). It
seems likely that the minor adduct 179 arose from addition of letracyanOethene to the
rcgioisomcric dime 180. Both adducts 178 and 179 arose from anti addition of
teuacyanocmene to the rcgioisomeric dienes Ii) and 280. respectively. Fonnation of
diene 280 is a competitivc process in this reaction only. and [hennal isomcrization ofzn
to 280 under the mild reaction conditions seems unlikely. More probablc is thc
fomation of 280 from a possible radical assisted doublc bond isomerization.
Scheme12t
THF. 48 h
(92% overall) ~CN, CNTBSO CNCN
271
(73%)
Z CN, CNTBSO C~N
279
(19%)
The srructures ofadducts 278 and 279 were both confinncd by X.r:Jy crystallographic
analysis.
Finally. all attempts to detct:t either an endopcroxide such as 281 or 282 by the







The reaction mixtura produced from 111 and 113 were complcx_ One may
sprculate that the instability ofboth the possible mdoperoxidc or the hydroperoxidc - as
noled by Carpenter" - made isolation and identification troublesome. HoWC'ver. in the
subjection ofdiene 213 [0 singlet oxygen. one product was isolated and determined to be
aromatic compound 213. A mechanism for the fonnation of 283 is proposed. which goes
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Therefore, while no S)'rt addition was observed for dienophiles such as N-
phenylmaleimide, 4-phenyl-I.2.4-triazoline-J.S-dione or leuacyanoethene. we did
observe the fonnation of compound 283. which is postulaled 10 arise from perepox..ide
134. This lends further credence 10 !he argument that formation of a perq:lOxide
intermedilUe is the first step in all of the common reaction modes of 'Ot with dimes. i.e.,
"ene" rtaction,l7 2 + 2 cycloaddition." and [4 + 2J cycloaddilion. Perepoxide
involvement in the [4 + 2] reaction was apparently first proposed by Dewar and Thiel90
on the basis of MINDOIJ calculalions. Paquene and co-workers" have experimentally
shown that the facial selectivitY for (4 + 2J reactions of Ie>: ~ith some tricyclic
cyclopenladiene derivatives is differenl than that secn for all other [4 + 2) cycloadditions
examintd. indicating thai the mechanism might be different from lhat of most Dids-
Alder reactions. Tenacyanocthylene may have a differenl mechanism as well, such as a
single electron Ir3nSfer palhway.'~ The involvement of radical-ion pail'5 in (4 + 2)




mg. 0.547 mmol) under an aunosphere ofHz(g) was added (-)-carvone (583
mg. 3.88 mmol) as a solution ofbenune: (40 mL) and absolute ethanol (3
mL). This dark red solution was stined at rt for 24 h. The contents were
washed with H20 (100 mL), extracting the aqueous layer wilh CH1CI2 (3" 75 mL). n.e
organic layen were combined and washed with brine: (100 mL). and dried over MgS04 •
Silica gel cluomalography (20% ethyl ac:etatelhexanes) affordecl493 mg (84%) of17' as
a colorless oil: fR v_ 16n (s)cm": [a.ID- +8 (c -0.0020. ~ne): 'H NMR (300
MHz)66.75(IH.dd.J- 3.5. 3.5 Hz. H-3). 2.54 (lH. m. H-4). 2.36(1H. m. H-4). 2.12
(2H. m. H-6). 1.86 (IH. m. H-5). 1.77 (3H. s. C-2 methyl). 1.57 (IH. m. CHJCHCHJ).
0.91 (6H. d.J- 7.0 Hz. CHJCHCHJ ): lJC NMR(75 MHz) 5 200.6 (0. C-I). 145.2 (1. C·
3).135.1 (0. C-2). ~1.9. 31.9. 29.7. 19A. 15.5. 15.5: MS m:: (%) 151 (18. M,. III (10).
109 (12).82 (100). 81 (41). 79 (10).69 (12). 55 (18).54 (19). 53 (20).43 (13), 41 (48):
HRMS calcd rOf" C loH,,,O: 152.120 I, found: 152.1204.
(S)-2-(trrt-Butyldimclbylsilyl)oxy-6-isopropyl-3-nlcl~yl-I.J.
J-----.IOTaSU cyclo~cndic.c (271). To a solution of271 (413 mg. 2.71 mmol) in
/"---
272
THF (20 mL) cooled to O·C ....-as added urt-butyldimethylsilyl-
lrifluoromethylsulfonate (0.75 mL. J.J rnmol) drop·••;ise follo.....ed by
NEIl (0.57 mI., 4.1 mmol). This was stirred at oee for 30 min. Due to the instability of
172. no purification was carried out, and it was employed immediately.
~HOTBSO ~ N00"274 -
3..4.1.1.-tdra.yd~isopropyl-S..d.yl-l.p.nyl4.1.
ctIaa...IH-isoi.dole-l.J(2H)-dioalt (114).. To the solution
containing 112 was added N-phenylmaleimide (960 mg, 5.5
mmol) as a solution in THF (4 mL). The reaction mix~
was stirred at rt for 96 h., after which time the solvent was removed by rolary evaporation.
Silica gel chromatography (15% ethyl x:etatelhc.unes) afforded 1.11 g (930/.) of 214 as a
white solid. mp 132-135 ·C: IR (CC4) v_ 1712 (5) em": [alo- +10 (c· 0.0053.
benzene): 'H NMR (C.o... 300 MHz)li 7.50 (2H. d.J- 8.2 Hz. H-2' and H-6·). 7.20 (2H.
t.J-7.8 Hz. H-3' and H-5'). 7.04 (IH.I.J= 7.4 Hz. H-4·). 3.11 (lH. t.J- 2.5 Hz.. H-7).
2.88 (IH, dd.J- 5.7. 2.8 Hz. H-4). 2.35 (IH. dd.J. 8.6. 3.0 Hz. H-7a). 2.30(lH. dd.J
.. 8.7.3.0 Hz. H-3a). 1.71 (3H. 5. C-5 methyl). 1.29(IH. m. H-9). I.lJ (\H. m.
CH)CHCH). 0.94 (IH. m. H-8). 0.92 (9H. $. SiMe)). 0.82 (I H. m. H-9). 0.72 (6H. d. J.o:
6.5 Hz. CHJCHCHJ). 0.26 (JH. 5. SiMe). -O.06(3H. So SiMe): NOE data li 3.11 (2.35.
5%: 0.94. 4%}. 2.88 (1.71.6%: 2.30, 5%), 2.35 (3.11. 4%). 2.30 (2.88. J%). 1.71 (2.88.
5%). 1.29 (2.88. J%: 2.30. 4%: 0.82. 20".1.). 1.1 J (3.11. 3%: 0.72.. 2%). O.n (1.13. 2%):
I.>C NMR(C.o... 75 MHz) li 171.5 (0. C-I orC-3). 177.2 (0. C-l orC-3). 145.2 (O.C-6).
133.5 (0. C-I'). 129.1 12C. I. C-3' and CoS'}. 128.5 (1. C-4'). 127.0 {2C. I. Col' and C-
6'}. 112.5 (0. CoS). 46.6 (I. C-7a).44.6 (I. C-3a). 41.0(1, C-7). 39.8 (I. C-4). 33.7 (I.
CHlCHCH). 32.3 (2. C-9). 26.1 (3C. 3. SiCMe,). 21.5 (I, C-8). 20.8 (lC. 3.
CHjCHCHj), 18.4(0, SiCMe). 14.4 (3, C·5 methyl). -3.3 (3, SiMe), -3.7 (3, SiMe); MS
mI%(%) 382 (100, M'" -'au), 209 (40),165 (15). 91 (25), 79 (14), n (18), 75 (53), 73
(56), 59 (12), 43 (IS), 41 (20); HRMS caled for C~H2INOJSi (M- • 'Bu): 382.1839,
found: 312.1834. Anal. caled forCu.HnNOJSi: C 71.03. H 8.48, N 3.19, found; C
71.26, H 8.74, N 3.14.
~ (R~2-(tot-8.tyldl...et.ylsilyl)oxy-6-isopropeDyl-J-metbyl-l.J..
(J OTBS ","o"~d"'.(273~ To. ~lu';onof (·)-cMvonc (312 mg. 2.07
A mmol) in THF (15 ml) cooled to 0 '"C was added l~,r·
273
butyldimethylsilyltrifluoromethylsulfonate (0.57 mL 2.5 mmol)
dropwise followed hyNEt) (0.43 mL 3.1 mmol). This was stirred alO '"C for 30
minutes. Due to the instability of 273. no purific.uion was carried OUI. and il was
employed immedialely.
~HOTBSO ~ 0 NO"
275 .--:
(3aS,4.5, 7R, 7aR, 8R)....(tltrt-Butyldlmethylsilyl)ny-
3••4,7,7:ro-lerrahydr0-8-isopropenyl-S-methyI-2-phenyl.
4,7-etbno-IH-isoiDdole-l,J(2H)-dioae (275). To the
solution containing 273 was added N-phenylmaleimide
(0.71 a. 4.1 mmol) as a solution in THF (4.0 ml). The
reaction mixture was stirred al n for 96 n. after which time the solvent was removed by
rolatY evaporation. Silica gel chromatography (15% ethyl acclatclhe:cancs) afforded n6
mg (8S%) of27S as a white solid. mp 132-136 0c; IR (CCL) VIftU 1720 (s) em-I; [aID"
+19 (c -0.0039. benzene); IH NMR(300 MHz) 0 7.36-7.46 OR m. H·3'. H~' and H-
.5').7.18 (2H. d.J-7.:5 Hz. H-2' and H-6'). 4.78(IH. s.CH}C-eHd.4.74(IH,s.
CHlC-eHz). 3.06 (lH, del J- 4.1. 3.3 Hz. H-7). 2.96(IH,dd.J- S.s, 3.1 Hz. H-4),
2.38 (lH. dd.J - 8.1. 3.3 Hz. H-7a), 2.30 (IH. dd.J - 8.1, J.I Hz. H-3a). 1.90 (IH. LJ-
7.1 Hz. H-I), 1.77 (3H,s.C-5 methyl), 1.68 (3H. s. CR,c-eHl), 1.43-1.:51 (2H,m. H-9),
0.87 (9H. s. SiCMe}), 0.11 OH. s. SiMe), -0.04 (3H. s. SiMe); IH NMR (CA 300
MHz)S 7.43 (2H.d.J- 7.J Hz, H-2' and H-6'). 7.16 (2H. t.J- 8.0 Hz. H-J' and H-S').
7.00 (lH, t.J~ 7.J Hz. H-4'), 4.75 (2H. MS. CHj C<Hll, 3.01 (IH, dd.J- 3.3, 1.6 Hz.
H-7), 2.88 (lH, dd. J. 5.5. 3.1 Hz. H-4). 2.38 (lH. dd, J. 8.1, 3.3 Hz. H-7a). 2.JO (1 H.
dd.J. 8.1. 3.1 Hz. H-3a). 1.90 (IH.t.J- 7.1 Hz. H-8), 1.67 (3H. s. C-5 methyl). 1.60
(3H. s. CH,CacCH!). 1.34 (IH. m. H-9 anti). 1.15 (IH. m. H-9 syn). 0.89 (9H. s.
SiCMe}). 0.18 (3H. s. SiMe). -0.05 (3H. s. SiMe); NOE data (C,D,) 0 3.01 {l.38,6%;
1.90.4%).2.88 (2.30.6%: 1.15.3%).2.38 (3.01. 70/.; 1.90.80/.),2.30(2.88.4%).1.90
(3.01. W.: 2.38. 9-1.; 1.34.4%),1.67 (2.88. 5%).1.60 (4.75. 2%: 3.01. 3'"/.: 1.90.30/.).
1.34 (2.88. 3%; 2.30. 4%; 1.90.5%: LIS. 140/.). US (2.88. 4%; J.H. 12%); Uc NMR
(75 MHz) 6 117.8 (O.C-I orC-J). 177.1 (0. C_I orC-3). 147.3(0. C-6 orCHlC<H1).
144.0(0. C-6or CHlC*CH:). 132.0 (0. Col'). 129.0 (2C. 1. C-J' 3.nd C-S'). 128.4 (I. C-
4'). 126.5 (2C. I.C-2· and C-6'). 111.8 (O.C-S). 111.0 (2.CH j C-eHl ). -ui.s (I. C-7a).
44.5. 44.3. 42A. 39.0 (1. C-8), 31.2 (2. C-9). 25.5 (3C. 3. SiCMe}). 22-3 (3. CH.iC-eH1).
18.1 (0. SiCMeJ). 13.9(3. C-5 methyl), -3.8 (3. SiMe). 4.1 (3. SiMe); MS m/:: (%) 380
(100. M"" - 'Bu). 207 (19), 165 (19)_ 91 (25). 77 (ID). 7S (25). 73 {36}. 59 (10). 41 (12);
HR..\tfS calcd for CllHuNOJSi (M'" - 'Bu): 380.1682. found: 380.1666. Anal. calcd for
ClItHHNO:>Si: C 71.35. H 8.06. N 3.20. found: C 70AO. H 8.35. N 3.09.
(5., &S, IO~7-(tnf-Batyld_d")'''ifyr)oxy·5.1-dUlyd''I''bopropal)'~1.
pIIeIIy"'5.,a..cdaaao-1H-II.lAI...mueIoU.2__(pyriduiaa--I.J(1H)-cUOtlc (177). To a
solution of(+alvooe (293 mi. 1.95 mmol) in THF (35 mLI cooled [0 O·C was added
fm-butykiimcthylsilyltrifluoromethylsulfona!e (0.53 mL. 2.3 mmol) dropwise followed
by NEtJ (0.41 mL, 2.9mmol). This was stirred at O·C for
30 min. Due 10 !he instability of 273. no purification was
carried out. and it was employed immediately. To the
solution containing 273 was added 4-phenyl.1 .2,4-
triazoline·3.5-<lionc:" (490 mg. 2.8 mmol) as a solution in
TlIF (10 mL). The reaction lt1ix~was stirred at It for~8 h. after which time: solvent
was removed by rotary evaporation. Silica gel chromatography (10"'.4 ethyl
3Cetatelhexancs) afforded 65S ma (76%) of 277 as a white crystalline solid mp 128-130
MHz) 6 7.71 (2H.d.J- 8.1 Hz. H-2' and H-6'). 7.10 (2H. t.J"" 8.0 Hz. H·3' and H-5').
6.94 (IH. t.J-7.5 Hz. H-4'), 4.82 (IH. d.J"" 3.0 Hz. H·8). ~.72 (IH. s. CHJC-CH2),
4.68 (IH. s. CHjC-CH2). ~.60 (IH.t.J- 3.0 Hz. H.5). 2.69{IH. m.. H·IO). 1.95 (IH. m..
H·II). 1.60(lH. SoC-6 methyl). 1.47 (3H. s.CHJC~Hd.1.07 (lH. m. H·II). 0.90 (9H.
S. SiCMc). 028 (3H, So SiMe). 0.04 (3H, So SiMe); IJC NMR (75 MHz) 5 155.7 (0. C·l
CHJC><CH!). 131.5 (0. C·I'). 129.0(:!C. I. C·3' andC.5'). 128.0(1. C-4·). 125.3 (2C. I.
C-Z' and C-6'). 113.5 (0. C-6). 112.0 (!. CHJC"CHJ ), :58.0 (I, C-8). 56.1 (I. C·S), 42.6
(I. C-IO). 29.8 (2. C-II), 2SA (lC. 3. SiCMC'). 2104 (3. CHlC=CH2). 18.0 (0. SiCM~).
,..
12.7 (3. C.6 methyl). 4.3 (3. SiMe). -4.6 (3. SiMe): MS m/: (%) 4)9 (14, Mj, 372 (16),
371 (16).263(28),224(23),205(28),168(10),167(11).119(13).99(10),91 (22),75
(29),73 (100), 59 (19), 57(12),41 (21); HRMS caled forCJJinN101Si: 439.2291.
found: 439.2278. Anal. calcd for CHHnN.O]Si: C 65.57. H 7.57. N 9.56. found: C
65.59, H 7.55. N 9.37. The structure of277 was determined by X-raycry5lallography.
niels-Alder radio. ofdine 273 with tetracy••octheae. To a solution of (·).carvooe
(1.09 g, 7.26 mmol) in TIfF (40 ml)cooled 100·C was added un-
buryldimethylsilyltrifluoromethylsulfonale (2.02 mL. 8.80 mmol) dropwise followed by
NEt] (1.53 mL. 11.0 mmol). This was stirred:1.I 0 -c for 30 min. Due 10 the instability of
273. no purificalion was carried OUL and it was employed immediately. To the solution
containing 273 was added tetraeyanoethc:ne (1.37 g. 10.7 mmol) as a solution in THF (20
ml). The reaction mixture was stirred al rt for 48 h. after which time the solution was
washed with H20 (100 ml) and brine (100 rol) and dried over MgSO~. Silica gel
chromatography (10"/0 ethyl acetatelhell:ancs) afforded 2.07 g (73%) of 278 as a white




(271). White solid. mp 88-90 ·C: lR (CCL.) v_ 2250 (5), 1677
(5) em"; [aID- +8 (c-O.OO26. benzene); 'H NMR (300 MHz) 0
4.96 (tH, S, CH1C~Hl). 4.80 (IH. 5, CH1C&CH1). 3.36 (tH. LJ
'" 2.7 Hz. H-4). 3.18 (IH.d.J- 1.8 Hz. H-l). 2.87 (IH. LJ" 7.4 Hz. H-7), J..37 (IH. m.
H-I). 1.89 (3H. s.C-5 methyl). 1.79(3H. s..CHJC~Hl).1.63 (11£ m. H-8). 0.96(911. So
SiCMe,), 0.27 (3H, 50 SiMe), 0.25 (jH. So SiMe); HC NMR (75 MHz) 6 144.4 (0, C-6 or
CH1C-eHll. 143.5 (0, C-6 orCH:;C-eHl), 113.5 (O, C·5). l12.7 (2. CHlCzCH1), 111.7,
111.6. 111.4. IIlJ. 49.2 (0. C-2 or C-3). 47.5 (0. C·2 or C·J). 44.5. 43.1. 38.2. 26.6 (2.
C-8). 25.4 (3C. 3. SiCM~), 21.7 (j.e.5 methyl), 18.2 (0. SiCMe». 14.7 (3.
CHlC=CH1), -3.5 (3. SiMe), ·].7 (3, SiMe); MS m/r(%) 335 (39, M' -'Ou). 208 (20),
207 (100). 16S (44).133 (12), 91 (25).75 (57), 73 (98), 68 (10), 59 (28), 57 (24), 45 (II).
43 (13).41 (32); HRMS ealcd fOf"CI&H19N~OSi(M·-'au): 335.1328. found: 335.1317.
AnaJ.calcd forC:uH!aN~OSi:C 67.31. H 7.19. N 14.27. found: C 67.22. H 7.11. N 14.22.
~CN, CNTBSO C~N
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isopropenyl-S...etllylbicydo(2.l.2loct-s.-e (279). White solid.. mp
135-136 °C; IR (CCI..) v....., 2256 (s). 1649 (5) em·l; [alo - +6 (e-
0.0020. benzene): lH NMR (300 MHz) oS 6.09 (I H. d. J - 6.2 Hz. H-
6).4.94 (IH. S. CH1CaCH1). 4.68 (IH. s. CH1C-CH2). 3.37 (IH. d.J
= 6.6 Hz. H-I). 2.99 (IH. dd.J-9.2.6.J Hz. H-7). 2.59 (IH. dd.J- 13.4.9.8 Hz, H-8).
2.03 (JH. s. C-5 methyl). 1.75 (3H. s.CH,c-eH!). 1.65 (IH.dd.J= 13.2.6.0 Hz. H-8).
1.03 (9H. s. SiCM~). 0.39 (3H. s. SiMe). 0.27 (3H. s.. SiMe); tlC NMR (75 MHz) 6
146.2(0. C·5 Of"CH,C=CH!). 143.3 (0. CoS orCH1C-eHl), 122.J (I. C-6). 113.3 (2.
CHjC"'CH!). 111.6. III.S. 111.S.II0.9.82.0(0.C-4).49.9(0.C-2orC-3),44.7(0.C·2
or C-J). 42.4 (I.C-I). 39.0 (I. C·7). 33.5 (2. C-8). 25.5 (lC. 3. SiCMe,). 21.6 (3.
CH,C-CH!). 18.5l0. SiC~1eJ). 17.8 C3. C·S methyl). ·I.S (3. SiMe). ·2.2 (3. SiMe); MS
m1Z(%) J]5 (4. M· -'Bu). 264 (34). 249 (12). 223 (15), 207(26). 205 (12).165 (22).133
242
(14), 128 (29). 91 (17).76 (3 1),75 (84), 7J (100). 69 (12). 59 (21). 51 (14). 41 (17);
HRMS calcd forC ,at{19N..OSi (M'" -'Bu): 335.1328. found: 335.1330. Anal. alcd for





To a solution 0((-)-carvone(328 mg. 2.19 mmol) in THF (35 ml)
cooled to 0 ·C was added If'rt-butyldimethylsilyltrifJuoro-
met:hylsulfonatc (0.63 mL 2.7 mmol) dropwise followed by NEtl (0.48
mL 3.4 mmol). This was stirred at 0 OC for 30 min and solvent was rcmo~ under
reduced pressure. Due to the instability of273. no purification was c.uried out. and it
was employed immediately. To the solution containing 273 was added
tcuaphenylporphyrin (ca. 10 mg) as a solution in CHzCh (50 ml). The reaction mixture
was cooled 10-78 OC and ~ was bubbled through whilc irradiating "'.rith alSO W
sunlamp for 3 h. Silica gel chromatography (10% cthyl acelatc/hexanes) afforded 245
mg of{-)-car...one and -1-7 mg 03"1. based on reco\"cred staning material) of 283 as a
yellow oil: IR Y_ 3086 (s)cm"; I H NMR (300 MHz) 6 7.08 (IH, d.J-7.8 Hz. H-3),
6.98 (tH. dd..J- 7.8.1.8 Hz. H-I). 6.88 (IH.d..J- 1.8 Hz. H-6). 5.29{1H. s.
CH:;C><CHz). 5.01 (IH. s. CH:;C-eH1). 2.19(3H. s. ArCH). 2.11 (3H. So CH,Jf:--CHz).
0.86 (9H. s. SiCM~). 0.21 (3H. s. SiMe), 0.01 (3H. s. SiMe); BC NMR (75 MHz) 6
153.0(0.C-I). 143.0 (O). 14().0(O). 130.6 (1. C-3). 128.2(0). 118.2 {I.C-4),1I5.8(I.C-
6).1115 (2. CHiC"CH2). 25.7 Oc. 3. SiCM~). 21.8 O. CHJC=CHz). 18.3 (0. SiCMtJ),
16.6{3. C-2 methyl). -1.9(3. SiMe). -4.1 (3. SiMe): MS m/:: (%) 262 (23. M·). 206(24).
205 (100),131 (12),91 (11),75 (10), 73 (II); HRMScakd fOf"C1.HuOSi: 262.1753.
foWld: 262.1 n4.
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Ap~.di:l;l
IU alld 19F NMR Spectra aDd X-ray Structures ror Chapter I
'H NMR spectra for compounds 103.113.. 114, 105. 1051i. 106. 101.77.119.
111.114.. 117. liSa, III. 119. 128, 122.113. 124. 12'.93.131.132.133.134•• l34b.
135.136. 11Oa. 137. 138. 13'•• 140. 141. 142. 143. 145. 146. 147. 155. 156. 157. 158.
139.168.162.163.164.165.166.167.168.169. 170.171.172. 173.174.175. 176. 177.
178.179. IIG. III. 112. 183. lIS. 186. 188. 119. 1'1 (in both CDCI) and C.o.). 192.
193.194.195.196.197.198.199.200. 200a. 20Gb. 203. 21tS. 206. 207. 2011219
(inseparable mi:uure). 210. 211. 212. 213 (in bom CDCI; and CD:;COCD:;). 214. 215.
216.217.211.219.220.221. 222. 213 (in both CD)COCDJ and C.D.l. 224. 227. 228.
229.130.131. 232. 233. 234. 235. 136•. 236b. 236c. 2J6d. 237. 238. 239. 240.
141a/241b (ring-epcncd and ring-c:1osed forms), 242a1241b (ring-epe:ncd and ring-closcd
forms). 243. 144a/244b (ring-<lpcncd and ring-closcd forms). 245.1-". 147. 148. 249.
15e. 252. 257. 258.159.160 and 261.
'"
l~ NMR spectra for compound 139a.
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Appendix II
'H ~MR Spectra and X-ray Structures for Chapter 2
'H ;.J~fR speCtr3 for compounds 271. 27~_ 275 (CDCI] and C6D6). 2i7. 278. 279
and 283.
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